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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
onion striking four railroads 
has rejected a Labor Depart
ment request that a neutral 
board impose a binding settle
ment in the dispute. The union 
said the offer showed “com
plete bias of the govonment to
ward the management posi
tion.”

Secretary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson asked Tuesday for re
sponses by" today on his arbi
tration suggestion, but the 
United Transportation Union

reply came within two hours.
“Collective bargaining can 

never work as long as govern
ment remains a slaVe to man
agement and interferes when 
collective bargaining is begin
ning to succeed,” said UTU 
President Charles Luna in re
jecting the offer.

The railroad industry has not 
yet replied.

The Labor Department re
cessed joint union-industry 
talks Monday, saying no solu
tion was in sight.

With the union threatening to 
strike six more railroads Fri
day, Hodgson recommended a 
panel of three neutral experts 
be selected by both sides or by 
President Nixon to reach a 
binding settlement.

Despite the increasing prob
lems White House press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said, 
“We have no plans at this time 
to send legislation to the Hill” 
to seek an emergency settle
ment.

The UTU struck the Southern

and Union Pacific railroads 12 
days ago and extended the 
walkout last Saturday to the 
Norfolk Si Western and the 
Southern Pacific. Some 120,000 
employes have been off work 
and 20 per cent of rail ship
ments tied up.

A 5 p.m. strike deadline to
day against the Long Island 
Railroad was postponed by the 
UTU pending developments in 
Washington.

The six railroads’ with 45,000

employes, targeted for strikes 
Friday are the Duluth, Mesabi 
& Iron Range, the Elgin, Joliet 
& Eastern, the Bessemer Si 
Lake Erie, the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe, the Alton Si 
Southern Terminal in St. Louis 
and the Houston Belt & Termi
nal in Houston. On Aug. 6 the 
union has slated walkouts 
against the Baltimore & Ohio; 
Chesapeake Si Ohio; Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St, Paul & Pacific, 
and the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas.

The main issue is a change in 
work rules recommended by a 
presidential emergency board 
last fall and accepted by three 
other rail unions. Management 
says the rules are necked to 
help offset a 42-per-cent wage 
increase over 42 months.

UTU president Luna said in 
his telegram to Hodgson: “To 
revert to arbitration at th is' 
point when we have established 
the right to the exercise of eco
nomic strength through court 
action would be foolish.
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BUT DONT GET WET ~  Carol Partin of Dal
las, a junior a t North Texas State University, 
Denton, is appropriately attired as she runs 
in the rain from one sectkm of campus to an
other. Actually, Carol isn’t  afraid of getting 
wet; she’s en route to a swimming class.

r Explorers
STRIPS FOLIAGE

Winds,_ _ _
Pop Parts 

Of Panhandle
Sy TIM SiH Cl U d  P t«H

Damaging winds and hail assailed parts of 
the Texas Panhandle in fierce thunderstorms 
during the night, and remnants of a squall line 
lingered in that section this morning.

Near dawn the belt of unruly weather stretched 
from around Childress and Paducah northeastward 
Mineral WeBs, Denison and Sherman into Central 
Oklahonu.

Showers and thunderstorms also cropped up 
in an area induding San Angelo, Cisco aixl- 
Comanche, stretching toward the east into 
Louisiana and Arkansas.

There were occasional earlv morning showers 
in several other sections, induding parts of Centrai 
and East Texas, near Gaudalupe Pass in far West 
Texas east of El Paso, and near the Upper Texas 
Coast.

Winds up to 60 miles per upset a mobile home 
and knocked down fences at Graver, about 80 
miles north of Amarillo in the Panhandle, and 
hail the size of marbles whitened the ground.

Elsewhere in the Panhandle, hail up to two 
inches thick stripped the foliage off young maize 
(Hants near Channing and the ky  pdlets also 
rattled off the rooftops at Stratford.

FELL 70 FEET,
CAME UP RUNN ING

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — A workman who fell 
70 feet from a scaffdd Tuesday, hit the dirt and 
came up running because be thought the scaffold 
was coming down on him.

Wade ^ n le y ,  a 23-year-old installer for the 
Central Glass Co. in Lakeland, was taken to a 
local hospital for treatment of broken ribs and
t)TUlS6S.

Police said Stanley was installing exterior ven
tilator screens on the seventh floor of the new 
Municipal Justice building whra the scaffold gave 
way.

Those Telegrams 
Will Cost More

The end of the nationwide Western Union strike 
means Big Springers can send telegrams again, 
but they will cost more.

The local Western Union office at 124 E. 3rd 
Is ( ^ n  for business, as is the branch office at 
the M Track Stop.

Prices for a regular telegram of 1-15 words 
delivered by telephone have increased Jrom  12.75 
to 33.75, according to Mrs. Katlrieen Brown, the 
local Western Union manager.

“Overnight telegrams delivered by telephone," 
she said, ‘̂ a v e  remained at the same ^ c e  of 
$1.70.”  llie  greatest increase in cost is for home 
delivered telegrams, which cost an additional $1.50 
for delivery.

The downtown office of Westmu Union’ will 
close within 90 days, she said. Services will be 
taken over by sub-stations at the Truck Stop and 
the (;ontinental Bus terminal.
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THIS CHECK  
WON'T BOUNCE

BPCKINGHAM, England (AP) — Qty Coun
cilman John Benham paid Ms local taxes with 
a  ooncrate check weighiiw 112 pounds as a  protest 
against the condition of Buddngham’s sidewalks.

Benham, 49, said his coniplaints at council 
meetings got nowhere. When a tax bill arrived 
for the eq^vatent of $84. he got hold of a broken 
paving slab and wrote ms check on It with a felt- 
tipped pen. On Tuesday« he loaded it into the 
bndk o( Ma car and dunaped it id ttie town halL .

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — The Apollo 15 explorers 
hurtled “right by the book” on 
course to the moon today, both
ered only by such pesky space
ship gremlins as a broken |Hece 
of glass and a brief voltage 
drop.

Flight director Glynn Lunney 
said the problems Ttil were mi' 
riiur and posed no threat to the 
astronauts or the planned land
ing on the moon Friday.

David R. Scott, James B. Ir
win and Alfred M. Worden re
tired an hour late Tuesday 
night after spending extra time 
helping the ground troublesboot 
a rash of nagging electrical and 
communications difficulties. So 
Mission Control Center let themU 
sleep an hour later today.

WELL RESTED
No major activity was sched

uled and officials want the as
tronauts well rested for six 
busy days ahead in the viciiiity 
of the moon.

Lunney was asked if the total 
of five proUems reported so far 
on the mission was unusual, es
pecially in electrical systems.

“I don't think you can make 
too much of the electrical prob
lems,” he refHied. “We always 
seem to have these nagging 
sorts of proMems. When you

consider the complexity of the 
hardware, I think we’re doing 
quite well.”

Lunrfey also commented on 
the quietness of the crew, who 
rarely say anything unless spo
ken to by Mission Control.

VERY QUIET
“The Apollo crews generally 

liave been very quiet bn' The 
way out to the moon,” he said.

“They go over their checklists 
and discuss procedures with 
each other. They train mentally 
for the lunar activities. I expect 
a lot more from them when 
they reach the moon.”

A 'series of four minor prob
lems cropped up Tuesday after 
the astronauts had overcome a 
potentially damaging electrical 
problem in the main spaceship

engine system.
Two were solved quickly. 

Ground experts were trouble
shooting the others today.

The hew trouWes cropped up 
when Scott and Irwin trans
ferred Tuesday night into the 
lunar module, called Falcon, to 
make certain all its systems 
were in order for  their descent -

Mentally Retorded Boy 
Found Alive On Mountain
CASPER, Wyo. (AP) -  Ke

vin Dye, a mentally retarded 9- 
year-old missing on ragged 
Casper Mountain for 10 days, 
was found alive today not far 
from th e  spot where he dis
appeared.

Officials at the base rescue 
camp on the 8,110-foot moun
tain said first reports indicated 
the youngster was in fairly 
good physical condition. An am
bulance was rushed to the 
scene where alpine rescue team 
members were bringing Kevin 
down the mountain.

The boy, an epileptic, had

been without his normal medi
cation during the period and 
was believed to have subsisted 
on mountain stream water and 
food hrom garbage cans and 
cabins in the area.

Kmin’s mother, Mrs. Phillip 
Dye. of Casper had said she be
lieved Kevin was merely fright
ened of the searchers as he 
eluded experienced mountain 
rescue team and tracking dogs.

The youngster was with his 
parents on an outing at a cabin 
on the wooded mountain when 
he disappeared.

Col. Ryan To Take Reins More Ballots
Are NecessaryOf Webb APB Saturday

C(H. Malcolm E. Ryan Jr. 
takes command of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing a t WAb 
Air Force Base Saturday fol
lowing a change of command 
ceremony on the Webb flight 
line.

The ceremony will be held in 
conjunction with graduation 
exercises for Underaraduate 
Pilot Training Class 72-01 at 
9:30 a.m.

Col. Ryan' replaces Col. An
derson W. Atkinson who will be
come vice commander of the 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center in Wichita Falls. Col. 
Atkinson has commanded the 
wing for the past 16 months.

CoL Ryan arrived a t Webb 
after attending the Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces 
in Washington, D.C.

WEST POINTER
He was commissioned in the 

Air Force upon graduation from 
the United States Military 
Academy a t West Point in 1950. 
After commissioning, he re
ceived his pilot training at Wil
liams Air Force Base in 
Arizona.

Col. Ryan has held many 
positions during his 21'^ear 
military career, including in
structor in the Department of 
Msthematics at the Air Force 
Academy from June, 1958, until 
August, 1960, after which he 
was named essistant professor 
of noathematics and academic 
scheduling officer a t the 
academy.

OVEB8EA8
He was assigned as 

Operations Officer of the 494th 
Tactical Fighter Squadron at 
RAF Lakenheath, England, 
from October, 1965, until 
January, 1967. In January, 1967, 
he went td.Aviano Air Base, 
Italy, as deputy commander for 

. Opoations.
In December, 1968, he was as- 

slmied as Wing Operations Staff 
Officer, and then as assistant 
d e p u t y  commandée for

W
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to the base of the moon’s high
est mountains at 6:15 p.m. EDT 
Friday. Apollo 15 is to fire into 
lunar orbit at 4:05 p.m. Thurs
day.

Simultaneously, commu
nications from a tracking sta
tion at Goldstone, Calif., was 
lost for 19 seconds and voltage 
dropped in an electrical system 
in the command ship Endea
vour. Both problems were 
brief.

TRACED QUICKLY
The first was traced quickly 

to a power amplifier at Gold- 
stone. A series of tests showed 
the two incidents were not con
nected, and further tests traced 
the power drop to a tripped cir
cuit breaker.

Mission Control said the af
fected circuit controlled a few 
display panel lights and that 
engineers were developing al
ternate ways of lighting them.

(AP W1REPHOTO)

ROOSTER MAD AS A WET REN -  This barnyard rooster 
appears very unhappy about being behind bars as he bc^ns 
his day as part of a livestock display at the n . ,
Fair.

U. S. In Red
Billion

"’•U
".tv*
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Absentee balloting in the up
coming Aug. 3 recall election 
has drawn so many voters that 
extra ballots had to be ordered 
by Maxine Shaffer, acting city 
secretary, Tuesday evening.

Only 200 ballots originally 
were ordered for a l^ n te e  
voting, Mrs. Shaffer said. An 
additional 500 ballots were 
ordered Tuesday and arrived 
this morning, she said.

A record total of 219 absentee 
ballots had been cast as of noon 
today, the third day of absentee 
balloting.

Deadline for absentee voting 
is 5 p.m. Monday in the Aug. 
3 recall referendum against city 
commissioners Wade Choate, 
Jack Watkins and Eddie Acrl.

Candidates running for possi
ble spots on the commission in 
lieu of the commissioners being 
recalled are, as in the order 
on the ballot: Lee 0. Rogers, 
Harold L. Davis, John C. An
derson anl Carlisle (Frosty) 
Robison.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration rolled out 
final figures today on the na
tion’s second largest budget 
deficit since World War II, a 
fiscal 1971 red-ink figure be
tween $20 billion and $ ^  billion.

The (MTOclse figure, set for an
nouncement by the Treasury 
Department, is to p p ^  only by 
the $25.2-billion deficit rung up 
during fiscal 1968 under former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

But the 1^1 deficit is not apt 
to attract wide criticism from 
Democrats, who have urged 
President Nixon to spend even 
more to give the economy more 
steam.

DRAMATIC CHARGE
It does reflect a dramatic 

change in Nixon’s economic 
thinking since he became presi
dent. When the fiscal 1971 budg
et was submitted to Congress in 
early 1970, Nixon said it would 
show a $1.3-billion surplus.

“I have pledged to the Amer

ican people that I wotdd subnUt 
a balanced budget fof 1971,” 
Nixon said in that budget mes
sage. “This is paAcularly 
necessary because the cost of 
living has been rising rapidly 
for the past five years.

“The budget I send to you to
day—the f i ^  for which I bear 
full responsibility as presi- 
dent-^ulfills that pledge.”

The projected $1.3-billion sur
plus for the year ended June 
30, 1971, quickly faded away. 
Unforeseen outlays, some un- 
contrallaUe increases and some 
unwanted spending voted by 
Congress sent the deficit soar
ing.

Nixon, meantime, adopted 
the policy that the economy 
should be expanded with iih 
creased federal spending and 
declared himself a believer in 
Keynesian economics—the idea 
budget deficits are necessary 
during periods of economic 
slack.

- 'G LA R IN G  INCONSISTENCY^

Financial Aid To  
Mercenaries Attacked

COL. MALCOLM RYAN JR. 
. . . checking out hit orders

Operations a t Tuy Hoa Air 
Base, Republic of Vietnam. In 
October, 1969, he was trans
ferred to Headquarters, Seventh 
Air Force at Tan Son Nhut Air 
Base, Vietnam, as chief, Chir- 
rent Plans Division under 
Operations.

During the Kcmean conflict, 
CoL Ryan logged 90 combat 
missions whidi totaled 169 com
bat hours in the F-84. In Viet
nam, the colonel flew 212 com
bat missions totaling 550 hours 
of combat time.

PH.D IN MATH
In addRion to ids degree from 

West‘ Point, Col. Ryan has a 
masters degree in mathematics  ̂
and a ^ h .D . in applied mathe
matics, both from the Univer
sity of Colorado. He is also a 
graduate of the Air Command'

t .

and Staff College and the Armed 
Forces Staff College.

He wears the Legion of Merit, 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
with four Oak Leaf Clusters; 
the Air Medal with 15 Oalr Leaf 
Clusters; Air Force Commenda
tion Medal with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster; World War n  Victory 
Medal; the A ir Force (Out
standing Unit Award ;'RepubUc 
of Vietnam Campaign Medal; 
Republic of Vietnam Gallantry 
Cross with Palm; and the Na
tional Defense Service Medal.

Born in Pueblo, Colo., on Dec. 
30, 1927, Col. Ryan calls Braw- 
ley, Calif.', his home. He is mar
ried to the former Miss Lois 
Jean MacLean of Baldwin, N.Y. 
The couple has one d au ^ te r, 
Kathleen, a sophomore at the 
University of Colorado.

TheA x a v .  •  •  • WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re-
^  publican Sen. Clifford P. Case

T | V W T  I  accu.sed the Nixon admini.s-
- l - L l  tration today of “glaring incon

sistency” in its accounts to 
TkT Congress of American financial

•  •  • i N  0  ? V S  irregular forces fighting
in I^os.

uM(wiMnMni990!iiiiicMM)â  ̂ The New Jersey senator
asked the administration to dis- 

Keep your mouth shut when close all d ^ i l s  of U.S.-aided
visiting East Germany, says an operations m Laos, including
American stndent who spent 1« Persotmri and
months la an East Berlin * * f
prison. See Page 5. ¡¡T end?” ^ " ^ ^ ’
Comics.....................................  II TOLD YOU SO
Crossword Puzzle..................... 5 Case said the State Depart-
Dear Abby................................  10 ment advised him July 15 that
EdMorials...................................  6 support for irregular forces
Goren on Bridge..........................7 from Thailand fighting in Laos
H o ro s c o p e .. . . . ...................   2 is being provided under the
Jumble, .................................... -14 U S. military aid p n ^ a m .
S p o r ts ............................... 11.12 Case said that aid 'directly
Stock Market......................   8 contradicts June 14 testimony
Want .Ads............................  12,13 to the Senate Foreigii Relations
Weather M a p ...> ..../ .........- 8 Committee by Secretary of De-

' Women’s News............................ 4 ense Melvin R. Laird and also

violates legislation forbidding 
use of defense appropriations to 
support fo re i^  mercenary 
forces in Laps.

Case quoted Laird as saying 
flatly; “The military assistance 
prop*am will not fund that pro
gram.”

He said Laird also testified 
military assistance cannot be 
used for support of irregular 
forces. A month  ̂later, (]ase 
said, the State " Department 
wrote him:

“ Support for these irregulars 
is supplied under the Laos mili
tary aid budget, which, as you 
know, is funded through the De
partment of Defense budget as 
military assistance, service 
funded.”

MORE SORROW
“It is more in sorrow than in 

anger that I report a glaring iiH 
consistency in the . adnwiis'- 
tration position on the findtaig 

'o f  Thai troops in Laos,” Case 
said.

Í
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VISITS HERE — Dr. T. Paige Camith. district governor of Rotarv International, made his 
officiju visit to the Big Spring club Monday and Tuesday. Malcolm Patterson (r), prest 
dent of the local club, is shown with Dr. and Mrs. Carruth.

Old Settlers Ready 
For 47th Reunion
The beans are ready for 

pi^n* and the beef will go on 
the pit Friday for the 47th An
nual Howard County Old Set
tlers Reunion to be held at the 
Old Settlers Pavilion in Co
manche Trail Park.

Settlers with dexterous fingers 
will meet at 9 a m. Thursday 
at the Old Settlers Pavilion to 
pick the innumerable beans that 
>̂111 be prepared for the noon 
barbecue Friday.

Registration for the union will 
b e ^  at 9 am . Friday when 
old and new settlers begin

Ui. Steel
.NEW YORK (AP) -  Bethle

hem Steel Corp. today reported 
a sharp increase in earnings 
for the three months endirg 
June 90 but forecast a drop in 
profits in the final half of this 
year.

U.S. Steel Corp. had an
nounced big earnings gains 
Tuesday but cut its quarterly 
dividend to 40 cents a share 
from 60 cents. The dividend re
duction reflected the threat of a 
steel industry strike July II  
and an expected decline in steel 
products shipments later this 
year. _ , . ^

Bethlehem declared' Its ' r e g í  
larly 30-cent dividend,

Bethlehem, ranked second in 
size to U.S. Sted, earned $47,- 
854,000, or $1.08 a share, on 
sales of $1,011,764,000 in the 
second quarter. This compares 
with $26,176,000, or 59 cents a 
share, on sales of $763,862,000 a 
year earlier.

In the first half of this year 
Bethlehem earnings totaled 
$80,979.000, or $1.83 a share, or 
sales of $1,783,732,000, com
pared with $M,482,000, or $1.24 
a share on sales of $1,526,020,- 
000 in the 1970 first half.

Bethlehem said first-half 
shipments and especially those 
in the second quarter were ab
normally high as consumm  
built up inventories as a hedge 
again.st a strike.

U.S. Steel Chairman H. Gott 
had cited this factor in his an
nouncement Tuesday.

gathering at the park. The day
long activities wiU feature a
noon barbecue, music by the 
Country Cousins, the old fid
dlers’ contest, an afternoon 
dance and a dance at 8:30 p.m. 
All activities are open tb the 
public.

Donations have continued to 
come in to h ^  finance the 
reunion, according to Mrs. 
Dollie Murphree, reunion secre
tary-treasurer. Vandoyl Mur- 

is this year’s president 
for the reunion.

Those who have donated to 
the r e u n i o n  include B. A. 
Regan, Security State Bank, 
Whites Auto Store, Safeway 
Store, 418 Gregg; Cosden Oil 
k  Chemical Co., C. R. Anthony 
Store, Nalley-PlclOe Funeral t 
Home. H. W. Smith Transoort 
Co., J . L. Christensen Boot 
Shop, Den Meads, Kimbell’s 
Feeds, C. W. Guthrie, Robinson 
Drilling Co., Cook k  Talbot, 
Hannby Motor Co., Midwest 
Welding Co., Big Spring Savings 
k  Loan, and Dalton Carr.

Other contributors include 
Mort Denton Pharmacy, Bill 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Quigley, Montgomoy Ward 
Store, F. L. Austin, Reeder & 
Associates, Jay’s Feed Store, 
Foy Dunlap, Stagg Auto Dupply, 
Walker Auto Parts and K. H. 
McGibbon OU Co.

B A i t i
THEFTS

R u s s e l l  Maulden, Wagon 
Wheel Drive-In No. 3, 2501 W. 
3rd, reported the burglary of 
an undetermined amount of 
change from the coin-operated 
machines in the building.

Mamie McElmurry reported a 
t h e f t  at tne Chaparral 
Restaurant early this nxnning. 
Officers reported that four sub
jects had taken approximately 
$85 from the cash ro is te r  when 
the waitress was not looking.

MISHAPS
800 block of West Third: 

Gladys Fiveash, 803 E. 14th, 
and parked vehicle owned by 
Jack Homer, Odessa; 10:57 
a m. Tuesday.

1500 block of Oriole: Robert 
D. Gamer. 1515 A. Sycamore; 
11:59 p.m. Tuesday.

U IRott 
G o '

Talks Here
Dr. Paige Carruth, Rotary 

district governor, presented an 
address to the local Rotary Club 
in the regular noon meeting at 
the Settles Hotel Tuesday.

In his address, Carruth urged 
his Rotarían colleagues to set 
a goal of 12 new members
during the 1971-72 metnbershi|^
year. He also called on the k>ci 
Rotarians to identify themselves 
with Rotary woric and to attend 
all district conventions.

r •
A capacity crowd of local 

Rotarians and their wives heard 
the governor’s address. CarmRi, 
dean of student affairs at West 
Texas State University, Canyon, 
was accompanied by his v^e.

AU local officers and com
mittee chairmen met with Dr. 
Carruth Monday night and out
lined iu*ograms of work.

Three-Item 
Agenda Set
County commissioners have 

set a three item agenda for 
their meeting Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. in county commissioners 
<ourt.

In addition to the weekly 
meeting with Hollis Randell, 
road and bridge administrator, 
the commissioners will have a 
conference with Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, and with the district 
agent of the Texas Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  Service with 
reference to hiring a replace
ment for Mrs. Catherine 
Crawford, home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Crawford will accept the 
post of district home demon
stration agent for a 20-county 
area on Sept. 1. Her main office 
will be in Lubbock.

Commission Hears Plans
For Apartment

A request by representatives 
from Reeder and Associates for 
approval of a plat for the 
develt^ment of portions of PD- 
7-NS was approved by tihe city 
commission in regular session 
Tuesday at city hall.

“ We |rian to build an apart
ment complex in the 1900 block 
of Wasson Road that will have 
92 units and will cost approxi
mately $1 million,’’ Bill Joto- 
son, of Reeder and Associates, 
td d  the commission Tuesday 
evening, as he exfriained that 
the apartment com(4ex is being 
built mainly for the business of 
Webb AFB personnel.

The area in which the com
pany plans to build the complex 
is classified already as “NS," 
Neighborhood Service, and does 
not require a aone change and 
with the approval by the com
mission of the plat, construction 
is scheduled to begin foUr 
ntonths from this week, accord
ing to Johnson.

'The firm has set a completion 
date^on the complex a»  one year 
from time of approval by the 
commlasion. There was no one 
present in the meeting opposed 
to the idan.

NEAR MARCY 
The complex will cover a two- 

Mode area fronting Wasson
Road beside Marcy Elementary

bed-School. One, two and three 
room apartments will be availa
ble at $105 per month fw  the 
one bedroom and ranging to 
$185 per month for the three 
bedroom apartments.

The plan for the complex was 
a p p ro v i with the sti|Hilatk>n 
that off-street paiking by the 
school be set bade on the apart
ment property to quell future 
traffic problems with parents 
bringing their children to the 
school.

NO MONEY?
A request for the authoriza

tion to take bids for a truck 
and refuse coUecÜoo body was 
deferred to the next meeting 
pending the conq)letion of 
computer {Mdnt-outs on the 
d ty ’s financial situation.

“In the garage fund there is 
only $80,5M left for operational 
expenses and capital outlay for 
the last five months of the fiscal 
y ea r/’ quoted Jack Watkins, 
commissiODer, from a financial 
print-out for April.

“ If we spend $30,000 of the 
sum for the truck and body that 
will leave approximately $50,000 
for other expenses in the 
department and the monthly 
operational expense of the 
d ^ r tm e n t  currently is $15,000, 
th«efore, we will not have th^ 
m oney'tb  meet these opera^ 
tional. expenses throughout thf 
fiscal year,’’ said Watkins.

Within the next week the 
computer print-outs on the gen
eral ledger will be completed 
for the months of May, June 
and July, bringing the city up 
to date on its financial standing, 
Roy Anderson, acting city man
ager, told the commission.

BEER SALES
The commission tabled the re

quest until the exact financial 
status could be determined 
before spending thq extra 
money on the n e^ ed  item.

was hanged II hours after the 
clo8e of his trial on charges of 
masterminding the short-lived 
coup in an attempt to turn Su- 
dan Into a Compitmlat Btate.

* NumaiH‘s government ' is
hunting down all Sudanese 
Communists, and Joseph Ga-

leaders had promised the Sou 
autonomy once order was re
stored in the country.

Garang, a Mack, published a 
weekly newspaper in Elnf^ish, 
the Nile Mirror, which had crit
icized Numairi’s government 
for failing to make good on old

Hortiscope P^orecast
TOMORROW

.C A R R O L  RIGHTER

t m m . M W  fW ë
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Not • good

doy or evening tor entertolning. AvoM 
getting into o dispute with someone ol 
wtiom you ore very fond. You ore oblo 
to look about you, see the things to 
be done and to do them in on efNclent 
fashion. Don't let ethers know today 
you ore so determined to get your own 
way. Be cobperotive.

ARIES (March II to April It): Being 
conscientious In handling those promleee 
you hove mode to your associates Is 
very importont now. Don't lose good 
contocts, either. Be sure to poy bills 
you hove put oside.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy » )  You 
know now whert on ossoclole expects 
of you and con cooperate so that fine 
benefits ore possible for both In the 
(uture. A long discussion with another 
person could lead to good results.

GEMINI (May 11 to June It ) An 
Ideal day to bring o fine Idea to o 
bigwig who con old flnonclolly so ttMt 
you hove success with it. Engoge In 
civic duties thon con olso be helpful 
to your career and odd to your prostlge. 
Show that you hove ability.

MOON CNILOREN (June 21 to July 
21) An Ideal timo to assist a younger 
person and perform a valuable service 
that will be appreciated. Do some enter
taining. A c c ^  Invitations that ore 
worthwhile. Show that you hove charm.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show thoti 
you hove the ability to get everything 
woHclng In harmonious fashion at home 
and In p way Ihort Is best for all con
cerned. Develop o more practical at
titude toward loved one. Don't bo ruled 
by emotion alone.

VIRGO (Aug 2f to Sept. 221 Ycu 
hovo the new mechanisms now to Im
prove routines m  got busy with them 
end ecoompllsh a good. deal. Co to 
on ORpert and get the advice you need 
where perMnol life 1« concerned. Seek, 
true happiness.

L IG tA  (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) You 
listen to Moot which the financieltv 
wemlnent have to fuggett, you ere able 
to knpreve your situation In life. You 
hove P peed mind. Use It mere. Step 
«•erilng to hord physknllv.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nev. 21) Your 
Ideas ore thiG MR So be tuccewtul, 
you hove t# do mWe wmk yourself 
Insteed of relylw ss much on ethers. 
(Set the c e e p a r«^  mt»"ipent In- 
dividuals. Don't nsgloct good rslotivst.

SAOrTTARIUE (Nov. B  H  Dec. 21) 
You COR quMttv tsOe cort df d matter 
new Rtot hos feoNi RuM<nB Ysw end^

get tt doored up nicsiy. Converse with 
o blowlo In o floM thol oppeols to you 
Moke effort to obtain ntcissory data.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 ta Jon. 20) You 
con now get together with o toyol friend 
who will assist you In golniho o 
cherished personol olm. Knew how to 
Improve soclol stondlno through clever 
ond orthodox methods. Dress s»ell.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2t to Feb. 1») Ptons 
concerning the buelnccs side dt Ysant 
life hove been moving slowly lotsty, 
but now oil speeds up ti  your benefit. 
DISCUSS with Wgwia how to hove on 

4lmprovod public Image. Follow Meat 
expounded. „

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Loved 
one moy be stubborn about going ulong 
with fine plans you hove, but you ore 
very persuasive now ond oil Is line. 
A new opprooch at regulor loutlnei 
helDS o great deal. Avoid those who 
like to argue.

Tha Big Spring

Harold

Publishod bundoy morning ond 
weokdoy olle* noons ooispl Srtuidoy 
b^ Big Spi Mg Horold, Inc., 710 Scurry

Eooond dost potlogs poM at Big 
Spring, T obos. —  -

Subocripilen roles: t y  
Big Spilng, S2.I0 nionlhly oi»d BS.20, 
per year* By moli wllhln I Ä  mllet 
M Big Sprm¿ meniliiy *B.oo 
per year; Beyond ISO m « « «  Big 
Spring, UEO monlWy ond W M  gor 
year. All tubecripliont payable ' »  
advance.

The AteodoM  Preis to «iduslvely 
enlHied te the use el ell newt dls-
potchoe aiOnod lo H or nel other, 
wtoe crodlied le the paper, ond Olsp 
Iho loool nows piMIlthed h «

ifeoikridiH far rapuMkoiton of tgooM 
potch«

All

¡teilet gre atto retsrvsC

TG & Y  E.O.M.
SALEHIGHLAND 

STORE ONLY

HAND CRANK

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

$5.99NOW ONLY.

Wall Posters
VALUES TO $2.N

NOW ONLY. ZI* EA.

ASSORTED

PLASTICS
Palls, Wastebaskets, 
Nixing Bowls, Dish 
Pans, Utility Tubs

NOW ONLY. ZI*

MINTS
“ Brack" MIntlet

12*NOW ONLY....... b«g

Console Fringe
Assortel Colars and 

Styles

NOW ONLY. 11* YD.

Porta-File
Boxes

3 SIZES
Reg. U  M 
Now Oily. S U 7

CLOSE-OUT

FABRIC
NOW ZI* YD.

Lawn Chairs
|3.M Vaine

$227 EA.

CLOSE-OUT

PAN TY HOSE
Vaines to $1.N

NOW. 57*

NOW

FASHION DRESS

SCARVES
Vaines to $1.56

...... 47* EA.

GOLD SKIN WARP

KN IT
Klg. I I J I  V«.

.. $M 7NOW ONLY

HAND BAGS
Aksarted Styles and 

Caleri
\  Valnaa ta $4.41

NOW $L99

In a public hearing 'Tuesday 
night a request for two specific 
use permits to allow tte  sale 
of beer and wine for off- 
prenuses consumption in the 
Safeway stores on Gregg Street 
and in the College Piun Shop- 
|tog  Center was apfuroved by 
the commisalon.

The request w u  made by Ira 
C. Kiker J r ,  vice president ot 
Del Norte Sales; Inc., Dallas. 
Kiker told the conunisslon that 
the stm?es needed the permit to 
allow Uie sale of the beer and 
wine due to puUk sentiment 
and competition with other 
stores.

The approval of the permits 
was made although there were 
letters presented to the com
mission from members of the 
Christian Science Society, the 
First CTiurch the Nazarene 
and Grace Baptist Church.

OKAY EASEMENT
In other, business the com

mission:

—Approved a reqtieM by  
Texas Electric for a utility 
easement within the city limits.

—Approved the planoing and 
zonimi board’s minutes their 
last meeting.

—Tabled a request by Gulf 
OU and Refining Company for 
a pipe line easement of city 
prmerty in the SUver Heels 
adiUtion until U)e next regular 
96Ssion.

—Reimbursed the Big toring 
Boys Club a. sum of $192 for 
the replacement of a sump 
pump at the swimming pool at 
the Northside club.

 ̂ HIRE ENGINEER
—Approved a contract for the 

d ty  to hire a Texas Registered 
CivU E ^ n e e r  In the absence 
of a public wmks director for 
a study on the monthly retainer 
fee.

—Approved <m second reading 
an ordinance on a change In 
the zone change procedures in 
the city.

m erciair in lot S, bloci 42 and 
portions of block 52, Bauer 
Addition for the purpose of 
buUding a vehicle repair 
garage.

—Okayed a request by Mrs. 
James Carol Woods for a 
s p e c if  use permit for the pur
pose.!^ lUachig a mobile home

Death By Hanging 
For Sudan Commìe
KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) -  

The chief of Sudan’s Commu
nist party was ha iled  early to
day In the 14th execution since 
last week’s unsuccessful at
tempt to depose President Jaa- 
far el Numairi.

The government announced 
that Abdul Khalek Mahjoub, 
leader of the largest Commu
nist party in the Arab world, 

nant

rang, an avowed Red and a 
Cabinet minister until he was 
arrested two days ago, was 
hanged Tuesday night.

Garang was minister fOr the 
South Sudan, the area where 
black animists and Christians 
have been fighting the rule of 
the Northern Sudan’s Arab
Moslems for 15 years. The coup

‘ ith

promises to grant the South au
tonomy,

Mahjoub, a t his trial denied 
that he had any a ^ a n c e  knowl
edge of the July 19 coup and 
challenged the impartiality of 
his military judges.

“I knew there was a  lot of 
discontent in the country and 
the armed forces, but I did not 
know about the coup in ad
vance,’* Mahjoub testuied.

-Approfed"Kn ordinance-on 
emergency reading approving 
and adopting the ,tax a s s ^  
ment roU for 1971 with direction 
to the acting d tv  manager to 
contact a local lawyer for 
c^rification on portions of the 
ordinance.

z o n e ' ch a n g e  
—Approved a  reqnaaf by 

ert Wheelbr for a zone change 
frwn “SF-8," Sinule FamDy

I ficiMt Jamboree in .Tpkyo Japan 
Aug. 2-10.

DwelUng,

in a “ R,” Retail Zone, on the
east ^  of lots 1 and 2, Mock 
6, McDowell Heights Addition. 
,-^ApiKwed an appeal to a 

planning and zoning board deoi- 
skur by 0. L. Pitts. Mtts

a apeeific'use pehnit 
Jor tH  'W ro W  
mobile hOHM on lot 9 jbteoK 4,

Stanton Scout 
Attends Jamboree
JTANTON (SC) -  Dennis 

Ireton, son of Mr. and Mrs; 
Jack Ireton, Stanton, will be 
among 7,800 Scouts from the 
United States attending the 1071

The theme for the Jamboree 
J i  be “For Understanding," 
and approximately 20,000 Scouts 
froth 100 different nations will 
attend. Ireton left Tuesday from 
Lubbock en route to Anchorage, 
Alaska.

CHIUSTENSKN’S BOOT 
*  WlIK8TERN WEAR 

FE N TO N
W ESTERN W EAR  

SU W. Ird M7-84I1

WrigUa 2nd Addition tod was
denied the permit by tto  çlan

and zoning 
earUar meeting.

board at an

C O TTIN G H A M  

BEARING CORP.
stocka

Ridgid Pip« 

W R É N C H IS "
Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

217 AbsUb 2U 88Ì1

T h e  

S t a t e  

I V a t i O i k a l  

B a n k

D A V ID  H U T T O N  Of Son Antonio . . .

GOSPEL 

M EETIN G  A T  

Th* ' 

CH UR CH  

Of

CHRIST

Marcy Drive And 
BirdweD Lane

. . .  hot a

BIBLE 

MESSAGE 

FOR YO U  
TO D A Y !

Do yourself a 

fovor end pttend

J U L Y  23 A U G U S T  1 •  Weekdays, V:45 P J f .
SBMteys, 11:36 A.M. — 6:31 PM .

•r k

*̂HITÊ CATALINA APPLIANCE
SBEyCTAvCULAR

W SIDE-BY-SIOE
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

•  M e  Si tvmrßmnm im mr

I • a.ar c«w. ^  ^

« th e  amouat

ry  Computments, e u  e to ruo  ^
PfM or . quart poicdaln crioiMr
•nd fruit

RoQuIor 
M 6 9 .95

1 2 0 «I4 (»7 •» y N o w O ß W M fm 'm

CN O O Sf W H O T -A V O C A D O -C O F F m roiN li
Irw-Cfbwif f «

C O M N C T  CATALINA
n Cu. Ft. REFRIOIR ATOR
With PUSHBUTTON DWBOST

(MALINACHEST FREEZER

rohigereleredlTMiB.
«i4e ...p * ^  M lAe

^ « 0
REGULAR *229**
SAV E »3 0 ’ »

>l. i.«q t » r..

* Huge 525 Lb. Fro- 
aen Food Capvily!

* Indudce One Basket 
and-One Dixider!

'Compartment for 
Fast-freetlitot Foods!

'Convenient Interior 
Light, Saiity Lock!

"AdJ. Temp Control 
and Defroet Drain!

I3GIIII

I JO 500

W H ITE
STORfS. INC

^ 1 9 9

2C2-204 SCURRY WHITE'S
HONOIIt fflftffftmiHOHtB
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Severest Test In Senate ll

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government drive to save Lock
heed Aircraft Corp. faced its 
stlffest Senate test today as op
ponents moved to deny the na
tion’s No. 1 defense contractor 
favored atatus in a eerpw^te- 
rescue bill.

Administration supporter^ 
say enactment of a bill without 
preferential treatment for 
Lockheed would delay aid until

the cash-starved company is 
beyond help.

! ^nsing  defeat with five of 
! their number out of town, Lock- 
;heed backers blocked a vote 
i Tuesday on the amendment by 
iSen. A(Uai E. Stevenson III, D-, 
m ., to put the big company on 
equal footing with other firms 
in seeking government loan 
guarantees.

But Stevenson planned to call

up the amendment today. icancel the program, file for'
Following that vote, the Sen-(reorganization and lay off thou-jj 

ate scheduled another try atisandi of workers, 
limiting debate on tlte over-^  The Stevenson amendment |{ 
bill to provide up to $250 mil- deletes a provision to exempt | 
lion in federal, loan guarantees companies applying for a loanj 
for any largecom pany whose guarantee before Oct. 1 fromij 
collapse might endanger the congressional review and thei] 
economy.' possibility of veto.

Although broadened from the 
original White House request to 
save only Lockheed, the bill 
nevertheless remains chiefly in
tended to save the California 
aerospace firm’s development 
of a 400-passenger airbus

A three-man govemmentl! 
loan-guarantee board estab-jl 
lished by the bill would have to j 
give the House and Senate 
Banking committees 20 days’ 
notice before ap[M^ving an ap-' 
plication.

Æ

'Ll

Without government help o r , ' Without the Oct. 1 exemption 
assurances of it before Con-! Lockheed couldn’t get help until 
gress recesses Aug. 6, Lock-,Sept. 2S—or 20 days after Con- 
heed says it will be forced toi gress returns from recess.

Sharp Deal Sought 
In Stocks Tangle

(AP W IBEPHOTO)

DALLAS (AP) -  A deal is 
being sought for dismi.ssal of 
Houston financier Frank W. 
Sharp and his companies as de
fendants in a government stock 
fraud suit, the Dallas News re
ported today.

A copyrighted story in the 
newspaper quoted a Securities 
and Exchange Commission law
yer, Robert Watson, as saying 
the SEXl is “negotiating with Mr 
Sharp’s attorneys concerning a 
.settlement’’ of the case.

Stock Scandai 
W

TOP DOLLAR — U.S. Mint Director Mary T. Brooks sits 
atop bags of newly-minted Kennedy hali-o<rflars, stored at 
the Bureau of ^g rav in g  and Printing in Washington. Some 
200 million of the 1071 coins are stockpiled due to lack of 
demand by banks and the public.

Public Not Using 
Kennedy Halves

\ proved by a special session of
WAMIINGTON (AP) — N ear-|w hl^ were part silver, never ¡the legislature in 1900. The bills 

ly 200 million 1071 Kennedy half i were in general circulation be- would have p ^ r m i ^  state 
dollars are gathering,, d u s t, in

AUSTIN (AP) — The Travis 
County grand Jury begins taking 
testimony today in the stock 
scandal.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith has said 
witnesses today and Thursday 
would be ones who are “com‘- 
pletely clean’’ of any implica
tions in the stock dealings by 
high publir officials.

Sen. Charles Wilson of Lufkin 
told newsmen Tuesday he had 
not been subpoenaed but that 
he understood that two aides of 

^  Speaker Gus Mutscher, Rush
i McGinty and Sonny Schulte, had Sharp as a defendant.”
,been summoned. I SERVE HIM

Wilaon was the Senate soon-' Substituting w h i l e  J u d ^  wuson was ine senate spon Hughes is on vacation, U. S.
sor of two banking bills ap-

banks to insure their deposits 
state corporation and

“ I can’t understand the popu
lation,” said Mary T. Brooks, 
director of the U.S. Mint, shak
ing her head. “They’re not us
ing them.”

The situation hay reached the 
point Federal Reserve banks 
are calling commercial bank.s 
to spark demand, figuring if 
the public knows there are 
plenty of new half dollars, 
bearing the likeness of former 
President John F. Kennedy, de
mand will pick up.

MYSTERY
“There are vending machines 

by the thousands sitting in 
warehouses,” Mrs. Brooks said 
in an interview. “’The owners 
are dying to use them if the 
banks would use the half dol
lars.”

But commercial banks say 
they are not ordering the coins 
because the public demand is 
too weak.

“I can’t understand it,” she 
.said. “The half dollar ■ weighs 
exactly the same as two quar
ters and there would be less 
rattling in the pocket. ’They’re 
much less trouble.”

The 1964-69 Kennedy halves.

cause the pn*'lir stashed them
items evenl*!dth a

though more 
were niinted, she said.

MAKING ’THEM ' The bills were supported by 
, .. i Houston financier Frank Sharp,

Congre.ss last year gave ihei^^},^ Sharpstown bank loaned

g o v e r n m e n t  coffers, g o i n g o n e  billionithus avoid federal bank examin- 
largely unused for reasons the "
Treasury Department can’t 
fuOy understand.

money to high state officials to 
buy National Bankers Life In-

Trea.sury authority to mint an
unlimited number of the nev _ ___________
copper-nickel coins. But there q j g^ock
^ 8  a full ’The governor, one of thosethe public became unaccus-' *■
tomed to seeing the half dollar.

kiiew there“ If the country 
were plenty of them around,; 
they’d probably start hoarding' 
them, too,” Mrs. Brooks said, j

But neither the part-silver 
nor the nickel-copper coin is 
worth much for collecting, she 
.said, because of the large num
ber minted and because the 
value of the silver in the older 
coins is less than the face val
ue.

Mrs. Brooks said more than 
300 million of the 1971 halves 
have,, been minted since April, 
with a little more than 100 mil
lion in circulation as the Mint 
rolls out more of them every 
day.

She said everywhere she 
goes, she asks businessmen if 
they have any Kennedy halves. 
“They tell me. ‘Why, they’re 
not making them any more.’ 
And I reply, ‘I beg your par
don, I lust got through making 
.300 million of them.’ ”

iwho made a quick profit on the 
'stock, vetoed the bills.

Forsan Students
'Two Forsan students are 

Il.sted on the honor roll for the 
spring semester at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo. The 
students are listed on the J.5 
to 4.00 honor roll. They are 
Buene Anne Neel and Vesta 
Harrison Shoults.

Recall is Wrong!

Never in Big Spring history hot
i '

there been o recall election. 

Vote Agoinst Recall of Commis

sioners Choote, Wotkins, and
I

Acri, ^
•  V,

Fight Agoinst Irresponsible Recoil. 

107 V^est Fourth Street. *

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PEHERSON

(N . Pol. AdvJ

R-ji..... „

The Highest Standards
■ I

We aren’t  satisfied with ouf 
professional care unless we achieve 
the most comforting final impression 
possible. We firmly believe that only 
the very highest standards will suf
fice in this important area of our 
service..

ORDft
or rm eoiM« R IV E R -W E L C H

" ^ u n e % a L  H o m e ,
610 SCURRY

Be The Judge

Dist. Judge Robert M. Hill or-i 
dered the SEC Tuesday to take' 
a deposition from Sharp Aug. 9.'

After planning to take testi-| 
mony from Sharp under oath | 
Thursdav. the SEtT had post-1 
poned questioning him indefi-J 
nltely.

Another defendant in the SEC 
suit. Joseph P. Novotny, object
ed to the postponement. It would 
have meant the SEC would quiz 
Novotny, a former president of 
the now defunct Sharpstown 
State Bank before Sharp was] 
interrogated

Susman said, however, that he i 
did not consider Judge Hill’s or
der binding because Sharp was 
not present and was not notified [ 
in advance of the hearing.

“They are going to have to| 
^ rv e  him with a subpoena.' 
Susman said.

John J. King, counsel for No-1 
votnv, said, “ How I ultimately 
advise my client mav turn on, 
to a large extent, what I 
get when I cross-examine Mr.j 
Sharp” as a deoosition is taken

Morton L. Susman, one of; 
Sharp’s lawyers, said his office | 
and the SEC “have been dis
cussing a settlement to dismiss || 
the case against Mr. Sharp and I 
all his companies.”

FAR APART |
“We would like to settle it.| 

but we are still very far apart,’ 
Susman said 

Sharp was panted immunity I 
from, criminal prosecution last 
month by U.S. Dist. Judge John 
V. Singleton of Houston in re
turn for his testimony before a | 
federal grand jury.

U. S. Dist. Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes of Dallas ruled June 281 
that Singleton’s immunity grant 
did not extend to the SElC’s civil

Sharp as one of 15 individual | 
defendants. Trial of the case isi 
set for Aug. 30.

After that ruling the SEC said ¡| 
it would “vigorously pursue in-i 
junctive action” against Sharp 
and the other 14 individual de
fendants named in the suit, filed 
Jan. 18.

The News said that in their 
current attempt to win dismis
sal. Sharp’s lawyers are trying 
to get the SEC to file the mo
tion in hopes for more positive | 
action by Judge Hughes.

Watson said a “settlement | 
could mean anything from a; 
consent decree to a oermanen* 
injunction to a severance of I

T h « IRRESPONSIBLE RECALLERS soy thotlYatkins, Acri, and Chooto 
ore ''ruining our city." They soy they wont someone who will "run our city 
insteod of ruining it." In moking such o charge we feel they hove failed to 
give you the real facts. They soy Choate, Acri ond Watkins hove coused 
"seven competent, ^well-troined individuals to leave the City of Big Spring 
within o two-month period, and occept jobs elsewhere."

__Let's look at the facts.
LARRY CROW ^  C IT Y  M ANAGER. Lorry Crow resigned May 18,1971. The 
City Manager is the administrative head of the city government. He is chorged 
with the job of running the City at the direction of the City Commission, 
who is elected by the people. The City Manoqer is resoonsible for preparing 
the city budget and keeping the City's "financial house in order." Under Lor
ry Crow's administration the city budget has increased from oporoximately 
$1V̂ 2 million to $3V2 million while the onoulotion of Big Soring hos dropped 
from oporoximately 32.000 to 28,000. The City Manager is also charged 

^with keeping the City Commission inf'>*<med at all times as to the financial 
«ondiition of the City. As early os 196*̂ . the Citv Auditor comoloined in the 
audit reoort that the ^monthly finoncinl statement« were not being delivered 
to the Commissioners until some twenty or thirty days after they should hove 
been delivered. In Moy. 1971, at about the time of Mr. Crow's resignotidn 
the auditor's reoort stoted: ..

"ourchase orders were not being formallv recorded where issued. ^  
Therefore, the Commissioners ore| not being informed os to the 
outstondina liobilities in this area."

T***“ Citv Monooer. when asked by some of the commission members, for in
formation about different affairs concerning the ooerotion of the City told 
the commission members in a written «nemorondum:

"ao direefiv to the Deoortment Head concerned, eliminating for- 
molitv and oooer work."

Affer heina told bv th e  C itv  Monaaer to qo directly to the deoartment heads 
fo r  information which th e  C itv  Manager would not furnish, the commission
er« ore naw heina* occused o f horrosswient.
CHARLES SM ITH  —  FINANCE DIRECTOR. Mr. Smith resigned June 24, 
1971. He was opoointed by the City Manager, Lorry Crow. Prior to his op- 
Dointment he was employed by a mobile home manufacturer in Grand Prairie, 

^TexasT He hod'NO^lJrevious expcriencr in citv odministrotion or city finonce"

before coming to Big Spring. In December, 1969, the Auditors Report stat
ed that "the general ledgers were not bolonced during the entire six month 
oeriod preceding the oudit. This was Mr. Smith's resoonsibility. In November, 
1969, the auditor hod complained thot "authorized issues of materials were 
not properly recorded to the accounting records." Then again in May, 1971, 
the auditor comoloined,

"M any of the problems encountered were created by the operation 
of the Working Copitol Fund. This particular bonk account, which 
constitutes several operating funds, was not reconciled until after 
the close of the operating yeor . . .  we recommend that the various 
bonk occounts be reconciled each month."

In other words. The Finance Director hod n ^  reconciled the bonk accounts 
of the City of Big Soring for a period in excess of 12 months! This cost the 
taxooyers of Big Sorino on extro $6,S00.00 to hove the auditors to do this 
iob which we pay the Finonce Directo«* to do! Could you ooerote your house
hold or your business without reconciling your bonk balance for over a
v e a r ? ? ? ?
In May, 1971, the City Commissio«^ hod not seen a monthly finonciol 
«totement for over 5 months, though hovina repeotediv reouesfed the City 
Monaaer ond Finance Director for such renorts. The Commission wos com- 
oletely in the dork os to the.City's fin'^nriol condition ond vet the commis
sion was being asked to moke intellig‘>ot decisions concerning the purchase 
of eauioment, increasing woter rotes, inoroo«ino ««wer rotes and other im- 
portont decisions concerning the expenditure of city funds which belong to you 
the toxooyer.
BO ANDERSON, DIRECTOR OF UTILITIES. After his resignotion of Morch 
15, 1971, effective May 1# 1971, os Director of Utilities, he went to work for 
CRM W D with no loss of time. Bo Anderson applied to the CR M W D  over a 
year prior to his resignation.
H. V. CROCKER, FIRE CHIEF. Retired Aoril, 1971. Chief Crocker has pub
licly stated that he did not retire eorly os stated bv the Irresoonsible Recallers. 
He hod worked for 41 years and is 68 yeors of age. "To  the contrary," soys 
Chief Crocker, "I took a late retirement." He stated definitely thot he did 
not resign becouse of any City Comm*<sioner.
N O LA N  C H A FIN , DIRECTOR O f  PUBLIC WORKS. Resigned June 4, 1971. 
While we believe Nolon Chofin (̂ to be o comoetent employee, he hod no pre
vious experience in City Administration prior to coming to Big Spring. After 
resigning he applied for the job of City Manager and wos interviewed by the 
City Commission. After being told the iob would require two years experi
ence he withdrew from consideration. Mr. Chofin hod already obtained o 
similar position in Victoria, Texas, prior to his resignation.
HERB PROUTY, C IT Y  A TTO R N E Y . R<isighed June 11, 1971. Herb Prouty 
was appointed by the City Manager. H<> hod opDroximotely 1 year experience 
as an Assistant City Attorney. He told some of the City Commission, more 
thon 9 months prior to his resignation, that he was looking for onother position 
because he was unhappy having to shore o secretory with the City Manager 
and that there wos not enough delinquent tax work to supplement his in
come. He hod listed his house for sole more than 9 months prior to his res- 

' ignation. *'
JA Y  BANKS, CHIEF OF POLICE. Discharged June 18, 1971, for good cause 
on vote of Commissioners, Wode Choate, Eddie Acri and Jack Wotkins.

W E ASK YO U  TH E  PEOPLE T O  DECIDE W H O  IS R U IN IN G  OUR 
C ITY ?  HAS IT  BEEN C IT Y  COMMISSIONERS, C H O A TE , W A TK IN S  
A N D  ACRI, OR HAS IT  BEEN TH E  C IT Y  M ANAGER, MR. LARRY 
CROW , TO G ETH ER  W IT H  TH E  IRRESPONSIBLE RECALLERS?????
YO U  DECIDE.

VOTE (X ) AGAINST RECALL OF CHOATE, WATKINS 
AND ACRI ON AUGUST 3, 1971 .

FIGHT AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE RECALL
(PD. POL. « O V J
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n i - ;  ’ Patronizes Balmain

Kenny Gillespies 
Announce Birth

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny GUlespie of Odesaa,
formerly of Ackar^^ tnaowiCB 
the birth of a son, Teddy Lee,

July 16 at Medical Center 
HoapiUl in O ^ s a .  The Infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gillesde of AckerW and 
l i t  and Mrs. Kenneth WU 
son of Lameea.

fUker-
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PARIS (AP) — Every woman 
knows that a little biack suit 
is good for a decade of lunch- 
eon.s. And the ones who go 
to Pierre Balmain want to buy 
clothes, not look at them.

a small waist, and a wider
one.'

i

Gray flannel is just as classic, 
whether Ut makes a pleated 
skirt, a  narrow sheath or 
Balmain’s new coat, with huge 
armholes and elbow-room shirt 
sleeves. Everything just covers 
the knee of course.

fr*

-t ■ i
(AP WIREPHOTO)

PRESENTATIONS FROM PARIS — -These creations were shown Tuesday in the winter col
lect looi Qi two famous Parisian^ ^ t u r^ rs . Left,, a white silk jersey wedding gown from 
Balmain embroidered with gold a fw lla ri same embroideries going
around the matching bonnet. At center i s ‘Balmain’s evening sheath in green and gold mus
lin with batwing sleeves. At right, the vest and dress ensemble from Andre Couireges fea
tures a white woolen dress which buttons in back. The red vinyl vest has white woolm 
sH?ves, and the ensemble is worn with white knitted socks and white skin boots. The 
topper is a red vinyl jockey cap.

Fur is fun at any time of 
day and anywhere from cuffs, 
huge shawl collars to a bushy 
mink beret. If you like a  sleeve
less turtleneck with your suit, 
try one in leopard. Balmain’s 
biggest innovation in the furry 
field; an astrakhan coat that 
unzips.

Pierre Cardin manages to 
pack more dynamic news into 
a two-hour show than anyone. 
He opens his collection with a 
short speech outlining his ap
proach to fashion. Among his 
remarks: * ^

This last concerns his new 
square cut which created a sen
sation. A wide piece of fabric 
is designed as a square dress 
or coat. The length of the 
square reaches the wrists of the 
outstretched arms. There are 
slits or circles or triangles or 
slashed seams at the sides. 
Striped bands lend swing or 
hendine interest, Black patent 
belts mark the natural waist-' 
line.

He also makes the sleeves end 
in deep points, sometimes 
trimmed in fur. White flannel, 
or tweed, or violet or orange 
or blue coatings checked are 
used.

This season Cardin also says
he bas studied every sports ac- 

itv.

“I am giving you Paris of 
today, tomorrow but not yester
day. There are two main sil
houettes, figure-skimming with

tiviiy. There are outfits for ski 
wearLmountains, golf and wear 
by the sea. And. a good half 

>--.,/-ef his collection Is for city wear.
Cardin gives great to 

—  ponchos and wingeducapes cut 
in new ways, s o m e ^ e s  fewm- 
ing part of the dress or doubled 
over, or cut away in uneven 
poncho-like lines often matching 
the dress.

New Shipment

CÎ-’ ‘ - 'S.

Shower Fetes Dekalb Residents 
Visit In Knott

Jan Earhart KNOTT (SC) -  Guests of the 
Lonnie Smiths recently were his 
brother and family, the Bill 
Smiths, and his sister, Mrs. 
John Wray, all of Dekalb, and 
Mrs. Steward Thomas of La- 
mesa.

Miss Jan Earhart, bride-elect of Mrs. T. A. Welch, 1500 
of Raymond G. Havens Jr., was Harding, 
h o n o ^  at a bridal s b j ^ r  cohostesses were Mrs. E. A.
Monday evening m the home v̂  iuiams, Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs.

i L e r o y  Mattingley, Mr s '  . . .
[ Lawrence Allen, Mrs. Roy Dalton Wrights were re-

^*cenl 'guests of her sister, Mrs.

, A  LOVELIER YOU

Grooming Care For
I

False, Real Lashes

D c # p T i5 t  TT

Schedule Events

The Baptist Young Women of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday at 9; 45 a m. for their 
regular monthly meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Petterson, 
1512 Stadium. Mrs. Johnny 
Mathis read the scripture and 
prayer calender, and Mrs. 

Murphree gave theMelvin
prayer.

The
school

schedule for cooking 
and visiting at the, 

nursing home was ^ n n e d  fort 
August. Mrs Dennis Warrington’ 
gave the program, “The Death 
of People Who Need People’’.! 
The next regular meeting will 
be Aug. 17. Location for the 
meeting has not yet been 
selected. i

and Mrs. Marvin Hanson.
The honoree’s chosea-wedding 

colors of lavender and purple 
were used in decorations. 
Purple linen, overlaid with 
white linen cutwork cloth, 
covered the refreshment table 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of purple fur 
fl 0 w e r s Interspersed with 
wedding bells. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

Serving refreshments were 
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Spivey. 
Miss Debra Welch and Miss 
Londa Allen presided at the 
guest register.

Attired in a purple pantsuit, 
the honorée was presented a 
corsage of lavender and purple 
carnations, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Glen Earhart.

The couple will be married 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Cosden Country Club.

Adele Fleming and Lee Fleming 
in Sterling City.
i The J. R. Hilliards have re
turned to Fort Worth following 
a visit with her brother and 

'family, the Louis Harrells.
I The James Jeffcoats were 
joined during their vacation at 
Proctor Lake by their son and 
family, the Alvis Jeffcoats of 
I Big Spring, and their daughter 
land family, the Don Lillys of 
Odessa.

By MARY SUE MILLER
False Eyelashes, Part I . . . 

You know she wears them, 
when she doesn't cleanse them 
that is. Lashes, like all else in 
this polluted era, sniffer from 
soil. Eyes aren’t exactly 
exempt. It helps if their fringes

r

are freed of grime.
Your own lashes get washed 

along with your face. But not 
unless false ones are first 
removed. Actually they must be 
removed or they go unclean and 
ungroomed, a kind of menace 
to your lovely orbs.

The job is now simolified bv
“wash ’n wear’’ lashes. Just'created for hospital use, are by 
soak them briefly in a bowl of nature hypo allergenic and have 
fhiffv suds, whisk around ¡staying power. However, except-
gently, rinse in clear water andltions always exist. Somebody,

i The Bruce P a r k e r s ,  
vacationing in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, also plan to visit her 
sister and family, the Gary 
Gaskins’ of Ada. Okla., before 
returning home Friday,

Newspaper Proce(dures 
ExplainecJ By Speaker

The John McGregors have re
turned from Red River and 
Aztec, N.M., where they visited 
her sister and family, the Glenn 
Johnsons; her niece and family, 
t h e Delbert Crandels of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and her brother 
and family, the N. E. Goodes 
of Torrance, Calif.

dry on fresh cleansing tissue 
In laundry jargon, there’s no 
fade, no siú'ink, no loss of shape 
or curl. Lashes look new agsdn 
in minutes.

Being waterproof, lashes take 
to swimming in pool or surf, 
in a high dive or scuba diving. 
Styles run the gamut, you name
it '

PART II . . . She’s allergic. 
She can’t wear them. But 
maybe she has a chance now. 
A grouping of lashes has been 
allergy-tested with regard to 
band, color and hygienic 
aspects.

W h a t  about adhesive? 
Surgical adhesives, orginally

Resolution 
Read By
Rebekahs
A resolution of sympathy in 

memory of Mrs. Irene Winn, 
sister of a lodge nnember, was 
read by Mrs. Homer Petty for 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
Monday at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. W. R. Loftis presided, 
and Mrs. Jones Lamar read a 
letter from itrs. Gertrude Whit- 
ney of Humble, assembly presi
dent. regarding plans for her 
official visit to the lodge Aug.
16.

^UmouT» \ç ijours- in a ji f f4
' w i t i i  O U T »  J t j - t o - w e c í T »

pre-gin je J\ \ed
e^GLET

o f IOO% liumc^n \na\v

7.95
Add this beautiful wiglet to your hoir-do ond 

presto! You're new and lovely. 100% Human 

Hair, Pre-Styled, Ready-to-Wear, Restylable and 

it comes in every conceivable shade. You'll 

love the  ̂way you look in  this b e a u tifu l 

Wiglet. Dome Topper Wiglets . . . 15.00, and 

the Expandable Wire Base Wiglet .  .  .  15.00.

somewhere will prove sensitive. 
With a negative reaction, the 
message reads, “ Skip it."

EYES OF YOUTH 
You’re not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can be 
brought under control by pepper 
skin care, cosmetic applica
tions, health habits and facial 
e x p r e s s i o n s .  Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, “The 
Eyes Of Youth.’’ To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 15 cents‘in coin and 
a long, self-addre.s«ed, stamped 
envelope.

The 26 members present re
ported 41 visits to the sick. Mrs. 
Letha Massey of Mineral Wells, 
a former member, was a guest.

Named to the program com
mittee for August were Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde, chairman, Mrs. 
Jessie Barker and Mrs. John 
Kay. On the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson, chairman, Birs. A. E. 
Clanton, Mrs. Grady Beck, Mrs. 
Bill Rayburn, Mrs. Garland 
Land and Mrs. W. W. Grant.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the lOOF Hall.

M ILLIN ER Y A N D  W IG  DEPT.

Mrs. Jo Bright, women’s; 
editor of the Big Spring Herald,. 
outlined the daily procedureSj 
used in printing a newspaper 
when she was guest speaker 
Tuesday evening for the Spring 
Qty Chapter, American Busi-; 
n e s s  Women’s Association. 
Concentrating on the women’s' 
pages, .Mrs. Bright discussed, 
steps involved in gathering and 
preparing news stories and| 
pictures for publication. '

Mrs. Robert McDonald pre
sided at the dmner meeting in* 
the Patio Room of Holiday Inn, 
marking the first anniversary! 
of the chapter. Fourteen charter] 
members were honored, and 11;

members were recognized for 
perfect attendance.

Mrs.Bobby James Nobles and 
Mrs John Ferguson served the 
anniversary cake, which w as' 
decorated in chapter colors ofi 
black and gold.

The vocational talk was pre-! 
sented by Mrs. Malcolm West] 
who works in the office at J. 
C. Penney Co. She also gave] 
the invocation. Benediction was 
by Mrs. Nobles. I

Guests Included Mrs. Donald 
J. McCray and Mrs. Louis A. 
Casillas, both members of 
Scenic Chapter, ABWA; Mrs. 
Rex Goff and Mrs. Bright.

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Initiation

Mrs D. L. Knight.'itep became 
a member of Big .Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. iSA during 
initiation ceremonies Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
A. R. Cadzow, noble grand,'pre- 
sided.

Mrs. A. F. Hill received a 
certificate of perfection for 
unwritten work. The 39 mem
bers present reported 29 visits 
to the sick.

Hostesses for the salad supper 
meeting were Mrs. Joe Jac<As, 
Mrs. Johnny Gorman, Mrs. Er- 
rolene Bailey and Mrs. Clara 
Parker. Hostesses for Augu.st 
will be Mrs. Leona Hughes, 
Mrs. Egelee Patterson, Mrs. 
Beulah Morri.son, Mrs. R. X. 
McNew and Mi.ss Donna Gibbs. 
The group will meet again at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at the lOOF 
HaU.

EASY WAY TO l l l l  
SOACIES AND ANTS

” ‘" 1 !

t  t  4

(U tA F  Ptwte)

HELPING HAND — Mrs. Homer Conner, a resident of Big 
Spring for 15 years, has been named Red Cro.ss Volunteer 
of the Month at Webb Air Force Base Hospital. Mrs. Con
ner works In Pediatrics on Tuesday jnom lngs, in the Ob
stetrics-Gynecology clinic Wednesday afternoons and in mi
nor surgery whenever she is needed. .She is also the records 
and recognition chairman of the Red Cross volunteers at 
Webb. Her husband works m the Civil Engineering Division.

Brm$k One0" Lmt» M9kUu  
Control roaches and ants the 
safe w ay^brush on Johnston’s 
N o -R o a c h . T h is  c o lo rle ss  
coating is effective for months, 
easy to use. Harmless to pets. 
No need to  move'dishes. Use 
nCw sp ra y  a p p lic a to r  fo r 
“hard to* get at” places,

NEW SOM 'S

summer registration at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Lisa DeLeeuw (first grader) shows two kinder-

During 
School,
iarteners, Paul DeLeeuw (R) and Kurt Taylor (L) the- 

ell used to call students to chapel. School starts Aug. 30.
Kurt is the SOIT of Mr. and Mrs. G., K. Taylor; Lisa and 
Paul are the daughter and son of SM/S 
Donald N. DeLeeuw..

and Mrs.

N O W  ACCEPTIN G  ENROLLM ENTS  
TO R  1971-72 SCHOOL YEAR  

. Phon« 267-8201

YOUR VOTE AGAINST 
RECALL IS A FORWARD STEP 

FOR BIG SPRING
1. RECALL IS W RONG. Commissioners Wade Choate, 
Eddie Ac ri ond Jock Watkins ore courogeous men. 
These men hove strong convictions. Due to their admin
istrative decision to dismiss Police Chief Joy Bonks, 
they hove been subjected to a Recall Election. The only 
reoson for a Recoil Election os provided for in the Big 
Spring City Chorter is for dereliction. These three men 
hove not been derelict in their duty.
2. A  "SELECT FEW " HAVE BEEN R U N N IN G  OUR  
C ITY , For many years the City of Big Spring has been 
run by o select few men. The nod of this select group 
was necessary in order to be elected.
The three men who hove filed for the City Commission 
in the Recoil Election —  Mr. Corlile (Frosty) Robison, 
Mr. Harold Davis, and Dr. Lee Ô. Rogers have the nod 
of the "select few" men who hove been selecting the 
condidotes for the City Commission and other locol 
boords and commissions for years. The "Irresponsible 
Recollers" will ottempt to give the impression that 
these three men ore not their condidotes* This it simply 
not true! All three of their men signed the recoil peti
tions. They were recruited by the some people who sup
ported the irresponsible recall petitions.

Choate, Mr. Acri, and Mr. Watkins actions appar
ently have not been pleasing to these "select few men" 
so they ore attempting to throw them out of office prior 
to the expirotion of their terms with the Recall Elec
tion on August 3, 1971.
DO THESE MEN HAVE T O  BE ELECTED TW IC E  IN  
ORDER T O  SERVE? Never in the history of the City of 
Big Spring has there ever been o recall election.' It must 
not happen in 1971. Mr. Choote, Mr. Acri, ond Mr. W ot- 
kins deserve the whole-heorted support of our citisens 
—  they ore not tied to the "select few" who hove been 
running the town for years. If you wont o City govern
ment of the people, by the peoole, and for the people 
you will vote AGAINST* Recoil of Commissioners 
Choate, Acri, ond Watkins. .

TH IS  IS A  FORW ARD MOVE FOR BIG SRRING

tu
PaM for by: *

Fight Against IrrespoasiMe Recall 
117 West Fourth Street 
Big Spriag, Texas 717»

(!
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London)

FROST AND FRIEND — Television personality David Frost 
and American actress Diahann Carroll, wearing a “love” 
brooch, arrive in London Tuesday night on a flight from 
Greece. They had been guests a t a weekend party given by 
Aristotle and Jacqueline Onassis. The long-time friends were 
met at the airport by Miss Carroll’s daughter, Suzanne.

Regents O K  Expoiision 
O f Maritime Acodemy
GALVESTONi Tex. (AP) -  

The Texas A&M University 
board of directors approved a 
vastly expanded campus for Gal
veston at a meeting h«'e Tues
day.

The regents approved a great
er role for the Texas Maritime 
Academy, ^aboady in operation, 
^ 'M o o i^  Marine Institute and 

'th e  Galveston coastal zone Lab
oratory.

They wiU be combined in a 
newly-created c o U ^  of marine 
sciences and maritime resources 
which was approved at the last 
session of the Texas Legislature. 
Officials said they hope to have 
prografns ready by the next reg
ular legislative session so fund
ing can be sought.

John Calhoun, who will be
come vice president of acadenuc 
affairs at the university Sept. 
1 said this new ccdlege will en
gage in all phases of the ma
rine field. Including engineering, 
marine life sciences and marine 
social sciences.

President Jack K. Williams 
said the initial objective of the 
university in getting the new col
lege into operatkm will be to 
hire a director and the report 
approved by the regents says

this should be done in the next 
few months.

The first two buildings at the 
university’s Mitchell campus on 
Pelican Island are 90 per cent 
complete and the master plan 
for oeveloping this campus calls
for 20 buildings to be con
structed.
; TH«̂  regent^ also, approved a 
record ntillion operating 
budget for the A&M system, an 
increase of 14.3 per cent over the 
current fiscal year which ends 
September 1.

Reporter Dies
LONDON (AP) -  Charles A. 

Smith, chief London corre
spondent for the Hearst news
papers, died Monday after a 
short Illness, his office an
nounced Tue^ay. He was in 
his 60s.

9

Matador Dies
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  Vet

eran Spanish matador Jose 
Mata, 31, died Tuesday of in
juries suffered last Sunday 
when he was gored by a bull.

Stans Says U.S. 
Trade Surplus 
May Hit Zero

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Commerce Maurice 
H. Stans says 1971 may be the 
first year of this century the 
United States has been unaUe 
to maintain a sunrius in its for
eign trade.

“Our economic future de
pends on maintaining our tech
nology,” Stans told the House 
Science Committee • Tuesday. 
He said the U.S. trade surplus 
of exports over imports, which 
has' been declining in recent 
years, may hit zero for the first 
time since 1893.

The surplus was $2.7 billion 
last year, down from $7J.Jt)il- 
lion in 1964, Stans said.

The last official comment on 
the balance of trade was July 8 
when the Commerce Depart
ment forecast a $500,000 surplus 
for 1971. It predicted exports 
would rise 7 to 8| per cent, while 
imports increased 13 to 14 per 
cent.

Stans, urged Congress to con
sider stimulating technological 
advancement to break the 
cycle.

‘It may well be time,’’ he 
said, to modify antitrust regu
lations so that industries can 
pool resources and make ad
vances he said are needed.

Although the Nixon adminis 
tration hasn’t decided “jwhich 
way we want to go," Stans 
said, four options exist;

—Direct federal grants, cost
sharing and loan guarantees for 
technMogical devdopment; and 
such indirect aid as tax breaks, 
investment credits and de- 
IHOciation allowances.

—Establishing a “federal 
focus,” such as a single agen 
cy, to forecast future develop
ments and set up programs en
couraging inventions and in 
novations.

BBS
SPENT 18 M O N TH S  IN PRISON

Studenf Advises Closed 
Mouth In East Berlin

BERLIN (AP) -  When vis- 
ting Elast Germany, keep your 
mouth shut says an American 
student who spent 18 months in 

t East Berlin prison:
“If you spend 10 minutes in 

East Germany talking with 
agybody, the chances are you’ll 
open yourself up to a charge of 
sandering the state,” said 
dark Huessy of Jericho, Vt., a 
22-year-old junior at Pomona 
College, in Claremont, Calif.

It can include anything from 
criticizing a.policeman to say- 
ng the trains don’t run on 
time—which they don’t—be
cause of poor planning. 

POLITICAL LAWS 
“Everybody knows that a 

country like that has political 
aws, but you don’t reaUze how 

they work until you are sub- 
ected to them.”

The secret police arrested 
luessy on. Jan. 4, 1970; in an 
Hast Berlin subway station. 

Within a few hours he realized 
he and his contacts in the Com
munist capital had been under 
surveillance. Huessy, fluent in 
German, had spent several 
months in East Berlin talking 
to people tbout his two special 
ities—the late Berthold Brecht 
the renowned playwright, am 
anti-Nazi resistance.

I can oiriy assume they ac 
tually th o u ^  at first that 
was a spy,’̂  he said, recalling 
he was investigated fir^  on es-

pionage charges. These were 
later reduced to charges of 
slandering the state and hostile 
agitation.

FALSE CHARGE
Miscarriages of justice hap- 

)en in any countiy, but the 
5ast Germans were dishonest 

about admitting they had made 
mistake,” Huessy said. 

“They arrested me on a false 
charge. Having established that 
it was false, they investigated 
me enough to prove to them
selves I was guilty of a very 
minor and technical violation- 
slander.”

The charge of hostile agita
tion was added because “ they 
decided to make a serious 
crime of it,” he claimed.

Huessy was convicted last

Sept. 21 and sentenced to seven 
years in prison. This was re
duced on appeal to five years. 
He was fret^ on probation July 
16 and returned to West Berlin

Korioth Quits 
Accident Board

Army Hero Dies
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Re

tired Army Col. John H. Shen- 
kel, 77, who was decorated by 
the United States, Belgium, 
France and Poland for hiS he
roics during World War I, died 
Tuesday. Shenkel, an active 
member of the American Le
gion, was a leader in the fights 
to put “In God We Trust” on 
currency and to include the 
phrase “under God” in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

AUSTIN (AP) — Tony Korioth 
has resigned after four years on 
the Industrial Accident Board. 
Gov. Preston Smith accepted his 
resignation Tuesday, effective 
Aug. 31.

Korioth, 38, served three 
terms in the Texas House 
Representatives from Grayso 
County (Sherman) with his last 
term in 1961-62.

After that he served with the 
Presidents Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity in 
Washington and practiced law in 
Houston. He also worked one 
year for the state regulatory 
loan commissioner before for
mer Gov. John Connally ap
pointed him to the Industrial Ac
cident Board in 1967.

The board administers the 
state’s workmen compensation 
act and makes findings on bene
fits due injured workers.

Korioth has said he wants to 
resume private law practice.

with the five other Americans 
then in East German captivity 
on various charges.

•ELECTION’ RAP
Huessy said he.was accused 

at his trial of making 16 state
ments that were slanderous to 
the East German regime and 
designed to incite resistance to 
It.

He said he never made at 
least 10 of them, including one 
that the regime would collapse 
if the Soviet army moved out.

Huessy said one of fehe state 
menus he admitted making was 
about the Communists’ single
slate election, that the term 
“election” entailed a choice 
and thus the East German

^  “election” would more properly 
.VltJb-called a referendum on pub

lic acceptability of the candi
dates.

Loan Star Gas Co. 
Earrtings Record
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Rec

ord annual,eandiigxi)L |L(Sper.'. 
share have boen repoiled by 
Lone Star Gas Co. for the year ' 
ending June SO.

The new eaminm figure is 
compared with m  ' nrevious 
year’s earnings of $1.93 per 
share. President W.C. McCord 
said Tuesday.

He said the increases wo'e at
tributed to non-utility segments 
of the company.

H AV O LIN E  
M O TO R  O IL

n t  Q t No Limtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4th.

J C T financico
Personal

$5 Loans $100
ns East 2nd d m ' 317-5224 

Big Spring, TOUB

TR A N K  H A G IN P  
T V  A N D  RADIO SERVICE

1903'/z GREGG 

Across From Newsom's

DIAL 263-8981
. 26 years experience. Fast, coar-
 ̂ teeus service. We sendee aU

i makes, color or black and white,
i  radios and stereos. CaD ns for all
II yonr TV and radio service needs.

IT'S VACATION TIME

ACROSS
I Filling matffial;

variant 
6 CriticitM 

N) YtMt
14 Robin, of song
15 Woodwind
16 Groctry itom
17 With caustic 

hunwr
18 Church offictr
20 National unci*
21 Varsa form
23 Boy's nickrwma
24 Bahava
25 Spiral bit 
27 Dig up
29 Fringed dangle
31 Happy hope
32 Heed
34 Scotch landowner
38 Author of 

“Tha Ravan"
39 Strong nnan
41 First ñamad
42 Laan Jack ,
45 Unreasoning 
4g IrKOngruity
50 Suparficial
51 Tima passér
54 Fatharad
55 Mr, Lirtcein
56 By
57 Shrewish one
58 Tree
61 Connect

systematically

A4 Weary discontent
66 Brink
67 Emerald IsJe
68 Cocktail ice
69 Swamp grass
70 Do iteno work
71 Winsome

DOWN
1 Ill-bred chaps
2 Sparsish seaport
3 Salary distributor
4 Lubricate
5 Freezing mixture
6 Hard problem
7 Arab garment
8 Of the night
9 Untroubled

10 Cattle gerHis
11 Church dies
12 Respond
13 CalerKfar time 
19 Faultless
22 Greek letter 
26 Application

Candlenut tree 
Goodnight call 
On crest of 
Small cart 
Travel plan 
Occurrence 
Ur^questionable 
Remove; prmting 
Capital of 
Bulgaria 
Bit of land 
Inferior stuff 
Supporters 
See 68 across 
Egg dish 
Lead horse 

: Domicile 
i Russian isamc 

Setting 
' One of the 

disciples 
' Fog 
1 Fiery 
I Gratuity 
I At the moment

Fessle af

, —Freeing individual firms 
from costs of technology by, 
perhaps, spreading develop
ment risks among several com
panies. I

—Encouraging v o l u n t a r ;  
standards for innovative equip
ment, particularly for export.

“I do not presume today to 
suggest which of these options 
are moM effective or even most 
d^irable," Stans told the com 
mittee. “ A thorough analysis 
by both executive and legisla
tive branches is necessary.”

’The trade deficit with Japan 
is a major reason for the ex
pected Ug drop In the balance 
of trade. Stans said the United 
States is importing over M.S 
billion more this year frirni Ja
pan than it is exporting. The 
deficit was only $100 miSion in 
1985.

He described the trade bal
ance with Japan as “already 
serious and growing worse.”

M i s s A m ä i c f ^  

G re a te st ß n s

T o  Bob and L o ik «  
G eorg« whole th in i 
seems unroaL"

After 11 months, the 
proud parents are stW 
not used to the idea 
that their daughter 
PhyKs is Miss America.

Th ey w orry o rer her 
upcoming 22-day tour of 
Vietnam . . .  answer 
letters addng 'ftww to  
raise a danghter to be 
Miss Amer ica”  . . .  
ana n o re  rnym s

collection 
of souvenirs and 
mementos.

¡anum

Ï'

a

I new team etrort ana 
understanding make 
for a touching family 
interview in The Texas 
Star magazine 
on Sunday, August 1.

A b o , Wendy Haskell 
Meyer warns readers of 
” Th e  Ffontenb Menace”  
. . .  and Tom  Jones 
advises, after a 
diamondback hunt, that 
” They Don’t  Always 
R a ttie r

dnTEXAS
a s m

Don't miss any of the local 

news while you ore gone.

Your Herold carrier will 
place a copy of each paper 
in a speciol plastic bog 
which will be delivered when 
you return home from your 
vacation.

THERE'S N O  A D D IT IO N A L  CHARGE  

FOR TH IS  SERVICE

ORDER YOUR 

HERALD

VACATION PAC
/

Before You Go!

Dial 263-7331
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To Be Reckoned With
' ■ y  p

n  inytwdy doubts th« oW saying, “ money 
tilks,*!. Wilbur Mills can dissipate those doubts 
Congressman Mills is chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Comraittee. That’s the panel which 
is charged with acting on m y revenue-raising bill 
before it can be considered by Congress. Rep.

it, and where guidelines for' ^ncU ng it exist. 
He thinks that the federal government is worse 
off financially than most states, but he,is wilting
to streich a point on the cities which are in danger 

iliapae

on this if he succeeds in any ^ise on a proposal 
to have the federal government a s m ^  the whole 
load for welfare.

Mills is not inclined to let this responsib ly  ^o
by default; on the contrary, he takes a hand 
shaping contents of the bills.

Therefore, he will have a great deal to say 
about weKare reform, about revenue sharing, and 
about federal taxes. He even dipped into foreign 
trade, workii^ out a deal with Japan and Italy, 
to the consternation of the adminlstraUon, to obtain 
voluntary restrictions on experts from those coun
tries tn return for credit.

Governors, who met recently in their annual 
national conference, take a dim view of Rep. Mills' 
proposal to share federal money with cities — 
not slates, as President Nixon had proposed.

Rep Mills’ rationale is that money should go 
where it is most needed and a case is made for

of fiscal collapae. He wants the “filers” kept out, 
which is to say by-passing the states and gover
nors, but he may not get too much oppc^tion

Hence, in any program of sharing or welfare 
WlM)ur Mills win have to bo dealtform.

He wasn’t born yesterday and knows his 
mittee’s powers, and he wants to be heard.

with.
com-

Public Confidence Needed
We have no desire to add to the burdens of 

the Big Spring Independent School trustees as they 
wrestle udth the great burden of attempting to 
come up with a. plan 'that-will meet Health-Educa- 

felfation-Welfare guidelines.
Hence we make no i^ue of the executive 

session held by the board Mcmday to hear reports 
from a conference between the HEW and the 
board’s representatives except to say that we 
consider it improper under terms .of the Texas 
open meetings law; that sensitivity of an issue

is not alone a valid reason for a closed session; 
that for our reporter to remain in an executive 
session would be in all honor to remain silent, 
no m atter bow vitally discussions affected the pub
lic. And this does vitally affect the public v^ose 
confidence is needed urgently at a time like this.

While We earnestly hopa-there is no repetition 
of such sessions, we fed  n r  the trustees in their 
responsibility to the schools and In their efforts 
to find some practical means of accommodation. 
They need understanding and encouragement.

m  : ...if- .

President’s Power
iiiiiaihiii 11 liiaai

David Lawrence

l^lH

WASHINGTON — Some membei
Of Congress unwittlndy would set up 

nly

State Department to

a system that not only might weaken 
American diplomatic power abroad 
but could impair governmental opera
tions in the executive branch at home. 
The theory that Congress alone can 
“declare war’’ is correct. The Presi
dent, however, has the duty and 
responsibility to conduct foreign 
policy and make such moves as may 
prevent the American people from 
being thrust into a world war.

WHEN ’THE United States becomes 
involved militarily, it is up to Con
gress to learn all the pros and cons. 
Sometimes “a declaration of war” 
could be disadvantageous to American 
trade. It could also make it difficult 
to maintain relations with all coun
tries.

’THE PRESIDENCY is not just a 
political office, as a number of con
gressmen seem to feel. It is a center 
of authority over a mechanism of 
investigation, with representatives in 
various parts of the world whose busi
ness is to discover what is being plot
ted against the United States and its 
allies.

When a deliberate effort is made 
to violate the independent of a small 
country and the United States has 
expressed an interest in the safety 
of such a nation. It would seem neces-

Congress has many ways to find 
out the essential facts about any in
volvement in a military operation 
which the President has undertaken. 
The commander-in-chief, whoever he 
may be, is usually willing to explain 
in confidence the dangers that caused 
American participation. Such con
ferences are much better than legisla
tion which would limit the powers 
of a President in an emergency situa
tion.

sary for members or Congress to

IN THE NORTH Atlantic 'Treaty, 
for instance, which was ratified by 
the Senate in 1SM9, it is provided that 

-if ..aa “acmfd atiark” . occurs .agaia?it.
know the entire background before 
taking steps to interfere with the 
operations of foreign policy. Only a 
continuing day-by-day study could 
provide t&  knowledge.

one or more of the members in 
Europe or North America, this “shall 
be considered an attack against them
all.”

TODAY, FJOREIGN policy for the 
relations withUnited States covers 

many epuntries which are supported 
by the Communists and must take 
into account what the troop deploy
ments and naval-strategy changes of 
our adversaries happen to be from 
week to week. Not all the movements 
of Russian submarines armed with 
Polaris-type missiles — Into American 
waters or close to our Sixth Fleet 
in the Mediterranean become' known 
publicly. Nor is it wise for the

In the case of South Vietnam, the 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution adopted in 
1964 was at that time considered 
broad enough to be the equivalent 
of congressional consent to the Presi
dent’s use of our armed forces in 
the Southeast Asia area.

security can be Imposed by Congress 
lution.under the Constitut

mi. e«l>tishtr*-HoM Syndicott)
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Watch Mills

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Somebody -  
perhaps that hard-boiled pragmatist, 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell — should 
warn President Nixon of the very real 
danger of losing the 1972 election to 
a \ery smart and very tough baby 
named Wilbur Mills.

this information on to Peterson.
By so doing, said Mills, “ I did, I 

thlrik, save the administration from

ALTHOt'GH THE Arkansas Demo
crat. chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, is a potential 
candidate for the White House, it is 
unlikely his name will be on the 
Democratic ballot. For Nixon, the 
danger is that Mills will become fed 
up with the cavalier attitude to which 
he has been subjected by White House 
underlings and throw a monkey 
wrench into the President’s programs 
on Capitol Hill.

“China-Schmina,” said an irate 
Mills aide the other day. "Nixon could 
persuade .Mao to give us the province 
of Canton and it wouldn’t do him 
any good at the ballot box next year 
if Congress refuses to give him the 
meney-for—what-he wants to do on 
the domestic front.”

going the route of trade quotas.” Mills 
blistered Peterson in a phone con
versation, then told reporters, “This 
makes it difficult for me to cooperate 
with them” — the White House.

A L T H O U G H  Richard Nixon 
also is a touxh baby, this kind 
of talk from Mills was calculated to 
send shivers running down the Presi
dential spine. In legislative matters, 
Nixon proposes and Wilbur Mills dis
poses. very little legislation of impor
tance, particularly bills requiring 
Federal expenditures, gets through 
Congress without Mills’ -okay. Few
amons the Democratic majority on 
the mil dare to defy Mills because
as Ways and Means he has the power 
to punish rebellious colleagues by 
killing their own pet bills.

MILLS’ LATEST grievance is 
the putdowTi administered to him by 
Peter G. Peterson, assistant to the 
President for international economic 
policy, whose name is a household 
word only in his own home. Peterson 
denied to reporters that Mills had 
been any special help in persuading 
Italian Manufacturers to limit shoe 
exports to the United States. Peterson 
admitted Mills had shown an interest 
in negotiations then added( “ Beyond 
that, we are not aware of anything 
else that Mr Mills has done. . .

IN SHORT, Richard Nixon is 
wooing a whiri-wind. He needs Mills 
to get“ dec€Trt consideration of sue 
landmark White House legislation as 
welfare reform and revenue sharing. 
Mills is also pressing the White House 
hard to adopt wage and price 
guidelines to curb inflation and a 
ceiling on Federal spending. If the 
President adopts those two steps, says 
Mills, it would be both safe and 
desirable to cut taxes.

ACTUALLY, according to a furious 
Mills, he had talked a few weeks 
ago with Spanish and Italian officials 
and found them willing to negotiate 
a voluntery agreement to forestall 
trade quotas. Mills said he passed

Cu r io u s l y , the administration 
seems unaware of Mills’ power. After 
the Arkansan sounded off about the 
Peterson matter. Presidential spokes
man Gerald Warren remarked only 
that “ We, of course, are more than
willing to cooperate with Mr. Mills,ng
as with all committee chairmen . . 
Mills is not to be lumped with “ all 
committee chairmen.’  ̂ He is a
monarch among equals.

(Dlitrlkulc<l fcy McNouĝ t Syndicott. Inc.)
-------1
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THE MORE the subject is ex
amined. the less likely it is to be 
found that a limitation on the Presi- 
dent's power to protect national

T H I N K  YO U  COULD MOVE OVER A  LITTLE?'

Navigation Benefits
■ -t Y.- ii ^ •• • • 'W'WÊÊnmtf 111nf » I

John Cunniff

By DAYTON BLAIR
l»r Mm CimnlfO

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  When 
John Steinbeck wrote of the 
Dust Bowl in the 1930s few per
sons could even dream of a ma-
£■ )r waterway through Okla- 

oma.

for Oklahoma industry follow
ed.

The future of commercial 
traffic is indicated in a number 
of actions already taken.

Also alone the river between 
the Mississippi River and here

But today Tulsa stands at the 
head of navigation on the 440- 
mile Arkansas-Verdigris River 
system, linking the Midwest to 
the Mississippi River and be
yond by boat. This once land
locked “oil capital of the 
world” is now the nation’s most 
inland port city.

Barge traffic so far has only 
scratched the surface of its po
tential. But oil, grain, fabri
cated metal, coal and newsprint 
are already moving. .Spacecraft 
hardware is a possibility in the 
future.

Newsprint was the first ship
ment to come up the winding 
course of the Arkansas and 
Verdigris. Shipments of pipe

The Wlllbros Terminal Co. 
has signed a $1.5-million agree
ment for a bulk fertilizer ware
house, conveying system, two 
railroad spurs and roads and 
parking areas

Williams Bros, a pipeline 
company which operates in 10 
states, estimates it wit] handle 
150,000 tons of phosphate fertili
zer for Oklahoma and Kansas 
farmers.

North American RockweH 
Corp. has recommended Tulsa 
as one of three potential manu
facturing sites. Both it and 
McDonnell Douglas Co. has 
Tulsa plants and both are bid
ding for a role in producing the 
reusable space shuttle that the 
National Aeronautics'and Space 
Administration plans for the fu
ture. The possibility of shipping 
hardware downriver is ob^ous.

are ports of Muskogee, Okla., 
and Pine Bluff, Little Rock and 
Fort Smith in Arkansas.

Navigation began in Decem
ber 1968 from the Mississippi to 
Little Rock. A year later n was 
opened to Fort Smith, then to 
Muskogee and finally to Tulsa 
at the first of this year.

Army engineers estimated 
when it was opened that the 
system would carry 13.2 million 
tons of cargo annually. 

Additional benefits, engineers
say, will be savings of $40.4

lU li .........................million annually to shippers. 
Power generated from six res
ervoirs on the system will be 
valued at $14.8 n^llion.

Will Rogers may have been 
right when he quipped once 
that it would be cheaper to 
pave the Arkansas than make 
it navigable. But he didn’t 
know of the fringe benefits.

■«••r'l NMt: It Mh WJI,k«1 N't Ml. It h«i bMn prtvtn NM ntvlfotun rnnarli w«t Ml M« btby.
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Love ÄffairW ith

Hal Boyle

- NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a poor man’s philosopher won
ders about;

Whether things will get worse 
before they K t better.

When will the millenium 
come?

Why spiders spin their webs 
in the most Inaccessible corner 
of a room.

How prices can go on rising 
when millions of people are 
being thrown out of work.

Why so nuiny women want to 
make a war of words before 
they make love.

Why there are so many 
objections to a generation gap
when everybody seems to get 

leflt from It.some bene:
What makea every man want 

to have at least one love affair 
with a red-hairdd girl some 
time in his life?

How three men living In a 
vaat desert will always m an M  
to find aomaUilBg to d ifnr

« ’

Lunar Workshop

Around ITie Rim

Joe Pickle

Assuming that our aatronauts land 
successfully on the moon, they will 
be the best equipped of any for the 
most extensive scientific exploration 
in the history of man.

WHEN APOLLO II  lifted off. It ca^ 
ried a payload of 1,050 pounds scien
tific equipment, or 800 oounds more 

h o x ^ o

run lines to the' RTG (Radioliote 
Thermal Generator) to supply power 
to the transmitter; also to a Passive 
Seismometer (PS) measure extremely 
small vlbraUons of the moon’s sur
face; the Heat Flow Experiment

than hw^ofore sent sloft. The scien
tific equipment to be landed on the 
moon was increased from 510 to 1,200 
pounds.

(HFE), which involves two holes 
drilled into the moon (yes, they sent 
along a battery powered drill with
drUlstem aad 

• measure
aad guldinK treadle) to 

heat at two dfiferent points.

Included in the conglomeraUon of 
things for gauging all sorts of 
phenomenon and computing data on 
the habitat of the moon, the Lunar

ALSO TO the Lunar Surface 
Magnetometer (LSM) to measure 
field at the surface of the moon; the 
Solar Wind Spectrometer (SWS), to

Module (LM) will cart7  with a Rover, 
r-wheel

measure energy density, direction of 
solar wind; the Solar Wind Composl-

a  four-wheel vehicle which will in
crease the capacity of the astronauts 
for exploration by 10 times. This little 
item alone weighs 070 pounds.

tlon E ^ i m e n t  (SWC), which is 
similar to a roll of aluminum foil
to trap iwirticles from the solar wind; 
the Suiwathermal Ion ' Detector

WHEN THE LM puts down on the 
moon, an astronaut will trip latches 
which wiU enable.him  to lower the 
Lunar Roving V ^ c le  (LRV), much 
like pulling down a folding bed from 
the wall closet. As the chasis unfolds, 
the front and rear wheels will unfold 
and lock into position. The astronaut 
will disconnect the vehicle, raise the

(SIDE) and Cold Cathode Ion Gauge 
(CCIG) to study the atmosj^ere of 
the moon; the Lunar Dust Detector
(LDD) to measure the amount of dust 
accumulation on the moon’s surface 
(and damage to solar cells), the 
U s e r  Ranging Retro-Reflector 
(LRRR). used to return to the earth 
a laser beam aimed at the landing
Slt)i.

seat and other equipment including
‘ ■ v l-high and low-gain antenna, a televl 

sion camera, a 16 mm camera, 70 
mm camera, tool chest, and other 
paraphernalia. Two silver-zinc 36-volt 
oatteries win deliver power to electric 
motors for each of the four wheels. 
(A prototype, the “Grover,” was 
tested extensively in the Rio Grande 
Gorge in New Mexico, which approxi
mates a terrain scientists say the 
astronauts will find near the Hadley 
Rille and Apennines landing site.)

ONE OF THE first things .the 
astronauts wiU do, as on previous 
missions, is to scoop up samples of 
the moon in event, for any reason, 
the mission has to be terminated 
prematurely. Then the ALSEP pack
age (Apollo Lunar Surface Experi
ments Package) will be distributed. 
From a central transmitter (which 
sends signals back to earth) will be

THEN THERE are all sorts of 
miscellaneous tools such as a scoop 
with an extension handle;, a whole 
assortment of geological hand tools 
including brush, rake, tongs, drills, 
hammers, drive tubes for obtaining 
cores, shovel, plus an aluminum suit
case known as the Apollo Lunar 
Sample Return ConUiner. There also 
is a special environmantal sample 
container which has vacuum seal to 
jrevent gases from entering or escap
ing, and to ¡»event contamination. 
Another handy gadget will be the self- 
recording penetrometer, which will 
alert the astronauts to the bearing 
strength 'of the moon’s surface.

Isn’t  it curious that man will really 
be usln0  an extension of his basic 
discoveries to learn about the moon

F'ir

— the step or ladder, the wheel the 
rope, the nammer, the stick and the 
scoop?

a»:*:«

Ability To Scrounge

Robert E. Ford

A fellow down the street came 
churning up the other day, sweaty, 
panting, angry. He waved a page he’d 
torn out of a news magazine.

“Look at that ” he said, shaking 
the page. “Read it,” he demanded, 
without giving anyone a chance.

“It says nere that among the 
morale problems of troops abroad is 
that they have to pay to keep their 
quarters in repair out of t f i ^  own 
pockets.”

He added bitterly, “What Is it this 
younger generation is coming to?”

science did not tug at him as he 
liberated a few hundred board feet 
of government lumber, a combination 
mechanic, electrician and carpenter.

The quartermaster h u  lists of what 
a unit should have in the way of 
this world’s good. Supply sergeants 
never saw such lists and wouldn’t 
have believed them anyway.

ANYONE DRY behind the ears 
must agree with his morose estimate 
of the Tngenuity.^f the modern mili
tary man. To some degree, at least.

Not many years ago, a serviceman 
never paid for anything except some 
over-priced souvenirs to send home 
to mother or for a few drinks if he 
could get a pass to a spot of civiUza- 
ti<»).

In these days, any man in uniform 
could scrounge enough stuff not only 
to repair whatever needed repairing 
but to build a two-bedroom bungalow 
if it happened to suit him and he 
could find a spot of government or 
enemy ground to put it on.

Or suppose the supply sergeant 
found he needed 40 men for an unoffi
cial work detail like erecting a non
commissioned offleert’ recreation tent 
which was not regulation to start 
with.

He’d explain his problem to the 
lieutenant, who would order an in
spection, And a speck of dust on 
someone’s rifle, and order the whole 
platoon on a work detail as punish
ment. The tent would be reaay with 
floor, timber supports and bar W o re  
evening chow call.

THE VIRTUOSOS however, recog
nized and respected by everyone from 
the generals down to buck privates, 
were the supply sergesntST-^

Lucky was tte  lieutenant or captain 
who found the right man — a con
fidence artist, a fellow whose con-

THERE ALWAYS was extra food 
if anyone was hungry, thanks to the 
supply sergeant, and all sorts of little 
coniforts like plank sidewalks if the 
company street was a little muddy.

This ability to scrounge was not 
applied alone to camp livfog- 

Probably most of the battles were 
fought with tools that the authors of 
the supply lists never heard of.

Pay to have something done in 
....................  tmnk of it.those days? You’d n ev e r_________

We don’t know whether we won that 
war because of such ingenuity or in 
spite of it.

% ">•-;w V My Answer

BÜIy Graham

about—so that two will gang up you at civilization today, you 
on the other one. It is the same feel that you’ve arrived in the 
way with children. No three of middle of a wild cocktail party 
them can play harmoniously to- which reminds you of one you 
gether. attended before?

Whether it is better to be What price progeny? 
lonely by yourself or bored in ^  Will the dime hamburger 
company. ever make a comeback in our

Are all heads of foundations time? 
and philanthropies unctuous, or If the population exploMoo 
do they just seem that way? continues, will it become neces- 

Why is it that man has a bet- sary to breed cows with six 
ter brain than insects but poor- milk faucets instead of four?

-or eyas? How about motor cars?
How wUJ William Faulkner, Would it be better to limit their 

Eniest Hemingway and John number or simply pave Amer- 
O’Hara be ra tw  as short st(»7 ica? .  
writars and novelists 30 y ta r t  If I promise not to destroy 
from now? - your ecology, will yon promise

Can an airplane ba built that not to wreck mine? 
will fly a t twice the speed (rf Who steals the people*! mon- 
sound without maUnq twice as ey'^
much sound as the human ear Who killed the American* 
can stand? dream?

What good is politics on an* Yes, there is always plenty to 
empty stomach? wonder about in. this wide and

la o t  it a sin if a person makes 
a promise using the expression, 
“ ‘honest to God’̂  and then breaks 
that promise? E.N.
Quite obviously it would be wrong 

for a person making a promiaa to 
break that prennise, or making a 
commitment to fall to keep it.

The fact that the person used the
expreasion, “honest to God,” is an 
indicatlication that so far as their 

lous life is concerned, it is ex- 
tuperflclal. Their words

religious
ceedlngly
have actually very little meaning.

■ isus in His well-knownThat is why Jesus 
Sermon on the Mount cautioned 
people against making oaths (Mat
thew 5 :»37).

A man’s word ought to be good 
whether he does or whethtf' he doesn’t

make an oath. Ih a t fact that that 
person used the expression “honest 
to God,” does not make the oath more 
or less binding. The fact that such 
a careless phrase would be used is 
simply an Indication that people use 
the name of God without even think
ing of its meaning.

The Hebrews at one time were so 
jealous of the name of Jehovah that 
they^even refrained from prodouBcing 
it. This, of courae, was th# ether ex
treme. The name of God shouU be 
used only in the highest revm nce 
and ne^er reduced i to the trivlkl 
promises and commitments that a 
man may make. Naithar should a pw- 
son feel that his promlie or commit
ment is not Mndlng unless he invokM 
the name of Qod.

mpty stoni 
Why Is It that, looking around wonderful world.

A Devotion For Today. . . .
“Put out into deep water and let dofwn your nets for a  catdi.”  
PRAYER: 0  Father, too often I have succumbed to the tempta

tion of hugging the shoreline of faith. As long as I can bae land, f l  
long as I can run for its shelter during storms, J r e n ^  content with 
the smaller blessings. Help me. Father, to be ObedlMt to the command 
of my Master, so that I may dlscovtr the treasaree of the deep. Amen.

....
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Jury Wheel Comes 
To Mitchell County

HOTO)
PLAYFUL DANES — When two Great Danes lurch through 
the water to retrieve a toy tossed for them it is best to 
stand back. Hrs. Norma Garrigus and her 10-year-oid son

Johnny play in the ocean at Miami Beach with'Mets and 
Mundane.

Ellsberg Slated To Testify
Before Capitol Panel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dan

iel ElUberg, a former Defense 
Department reaearcher who 
says he leaked top-secret Pen
tagon papers to the press, was 
called toiday before an unoffi
cial House panel investigating 
significance of the war docu
ments.

NO VINT
The group of 18 antiwar 

Democratic congressmen head
ed by Rep. John G. Dow of 
New York gave no hint what 
Ellsberg m i^ t  testify.

EUsberg U under federal in
dictment on charges of violat
ing the Espionage Act and 
stealing government property. 
He was arrested June 28 after

Gonzales Justice 
Family Affair
GONZALES, Tex. (AP) -  An 

unpaid assistant to her husband 
for 25 years, Mrs. Alice Suther
land Rombeig; has been sworn 
in to replace him as Gonzales 
County Judge.

John Romberg, the Gonzales 
County attorney for five years 
and the county Judge for 20, died 
last Wednesday.

With Mrs. Romberg at the 
swearing-in ceremony was her 
motherTn-law, Mrs. Olga Rom 
berg, whose husband — John’s 
father —had been Gonzales 
County judge for 30 year. Mrs 
Alice Romberg’s sister, Eliza 
beth Carpenter, was press sec
retary for Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
when her husband was president.

Mrs. Romberg will hold office 
until the November, 1072, elec
tions. Gonzales County, a cen 
ter for pecan and poultry pro
duction, Is east of San Antonio.

admitting he gave the press 
copies of the 47-volunje Penta
gon study he helped to draft.

The Pentagon papers, cov
ering a 20-year period, outline 
U.S. inwlvement in Vietnam.

Tony Russo, like EUsberg a 
former employe of Rand Corp., 
which is involved in Defense re
search, told the unofficial panel 
Tuesday that present U.S. pol
icy in Vietnam “rests on as 
many lies and as much deceit 
as we see in the Pentagon pa
pers.’’

CITED FOR CONTEMPT
_Russq,  who has been cited for 

contempt of court for refusing 
to discuss unauthorized dis
closure of the documents with a 
grand Jury, said prison condi
tions in South Vietnam may be 
playing a part in the battle 
over Information about U.S. 
prisoners of war.

We sit here and demand in
formation about prisoners of 
war in North Vietnam. Yet, 
even at the Jail in Saigon the 
Jailkeeper doesn’t  have a list of

who’s there,” Russo said.
Russo made studies of South 

Vietnamese prisoners and Jails 
in 1965-U and 1967-68.

THEY WERE SHOT
“The prisoners who made it

Wants To Buy 
Denver Station
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Mission Broadca;^ng Co., which 
has its headquarters here, has 
announced the purchase of sta 
tlon KBTR-AM in Denver, Coh)., 
subject to the approval of the 
Federal Communications^Com- 
mission.

The announcement of the pur
chase of the fuU-time, 5,000-watt 
station for $1.5 million from 
MuUins Broadcasting Co. was 
made by the president of Mis
sion Broadcasting, Jack Roth.

The company also owns Sta- 
Uon KONO and KITY-FM in 
San Antonio, WWOK in Miami, 
Fla., and WAME in Charlotte, 
N.C.

as far as the Jails were lucky,” 
he said. “Often they were exe
cuted summarily on the battle
field or on the way to the prls 
on.

“If the iails were over 
crowded and they considered 
the prisoners to be dangerous, 
it is my understanding they 
were shot,” he said.

Former Sen. Ernest Gruen- 
ing, D-Alaska, said the United 
States is doing in South Viet
nam the same things Hitler, 
Statin and Mussolini did in 
World War II.

The only difference, he said, 
is that “we do it in the name of 
liberation, in the name of self- 
determinatioB, thereby adding 
hypocrisy to our sins.”

Tran Vtnh Dinh, former depu
ty South Vietnamese ambassa
dor to .Washington, said the 
Pentagon papers showed.“the 
United States did not respect 
the principle of self-determina
tion for the I'ietnamese 
people.”

COLORADO CITY — A jury District 
wheel has been installed in the 
Mitchell County Courthouse as 
a result of recent state legisla
tion repealing the jury com
mission system of picking 
prospective Jurors.

The new legislation repeals all 
laws regulating the formation 
and functioning of Jury com
missions, accoMing to Attorney 
General Crawford Martin.

Mitchell and other counties 
with less than 10,000 people 
have been using the jury com
mission system — a system by 
which an appointed commission 
of citizens selects the names of 
persons who will be called as 
potential jurors as court cases 
requires.

Members of the commission 
are appointed by the presiding 
judge with the assistance of the 
sheriff. The commission selects 
prospective petit jurors from 
sources such as property tax 
rolls, voter lists, the telejAone 
book and previous jury lists.

Only in the case of grand jury 
selection will the commission 
process continue.

W i t h  the jury wheel, 
the names of every qualified 
voter w ith irr^e county will be 
placed in ''th e  container, and 
prospective jurors will be drawn 
from this pool of names as the 
need arises.

Under the new law, the jury 
wheel must be filled -with the 
names of registered voters 
between Aug. 1 and Aug. 15̂

The size of the Mitchell 
County wheel will allow for 
6,000 names to be placed io jt .
The current voter list which

Clerk. Bill Elrwin is 
typing onto jury wheel slips 
numbers only 3,452.

Sometime during the period 
of Aug. 1-15, the law will 
require Erwin, Montie Harde- 
gree, county tax assessor- 
collector, Sheriff Lewis Gaxton 
and-- County Clerk Marie 
Bassham (or representatives of 
their departments) to put the 
names of all the registered 
voters in the new jury wheel.

After the names of all regis
tered voters — each on the 
same size slip of paper-—  are 
placed in the wheel’s cylinder, 
the two locks on the cylinder 
door will be fastened.

Sheriff Claxton will keep one 
key and Erwin will keep the 
other.'

These two officials, the dis
trict clerk and the sheriff, will 
turn the wheel, mixing the 
names thoroughly, draw the 
names, then notify the prospec
tive jurors as the courts issue 
jury calls.

Because the new law allows

18-19 and 20-year-olds to vote, 
names of the youths who have 
registered to vote will be in
cluded in the Jury wheel.

The attorney general, how
ever, has ruled ttat this does 
not interfere with the law that 
requires persons sitting on 
Juries to be 21 years old.

Although an under 21-year-old 
person’s name may be drawn 
as a prospective juror, he still 
will be excluded from jury 
.service until otherwise changed 
by law or couh decisions.

Leading Cheers
F r a n c i s  J. Deavenport, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Deavenport, Stanton, will be 
head cheerleader during the 
coming term at McMurry 
College. She is a 1969 graduate 
of Stanton High School, and is 
majoring in physical education, 
with a minor in English.

Red Tide Sweeps 
Coastal Sections

I

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  A 
noxious, flsh-kllUng red tide baa 
swept mto more Southern CaU- 
fomia coastal sections, and an 
expert forecasts no letup In the 
Invasion of the dead sea naicro* 
organism for at least two 
weeks.

The tide, which made its first 
appearance over the weekend 
at southern Los Angeles County 
beaches, moved nortt Monday 
to Paradise Cove In Malibu.

Hundreds of fish killed by the 
rust-colored waters and washed 
up on beaches were being 
cleared away by county work 
crews. The dying planton micro
organisms in massive numbers 
can suffocate fish by depleting 
the waters of oxygen.

The red tide Is harmless to 
humans but creates a puneent 
smell. Nevertheless, said life
guard Steve Senecal at Redondo 
Beach. “We’re still getting big 
crowds and the people don’t 
seem to mind the red water or 
dead fish.”
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Colorado River 
Study Advanced

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
flood control program for the 
Frio River at Three Rivers, 
Tex., and three surveys for Tex
as waterways were among,the 
projecUs approved Tuesday by 
the U.S. House’ Public Works 
stmrommiTTM.------------------------

The Three Rivers project was 
for $2.198,700. Two of the sur
veys were a $374,000 study of 
Arlington and Johnson Creeks in 
Texas and a $950,000 basin-wide 
Colorado River study.

A third survey, for Red Fish 
Bav, did not have a cost esti
mate.

ASU Honors 17 
From Big Spring

Seventeen Big Spring students 
are listed on the honor roll for 
the spring semester at Angelo 
State University in San Angelo.

Eight of the 17 students are 
listed on the 3.5 to 4.0 list. They 
are Shirley Bradshaw, Frankie 
Clar, Linda Harp, Gary Morris, 
^ n n  Schädel, Patricia Seav, 
Florence Slate and Myrtle 
Tindol.

The others are listed on the 
3.0 to 3.49 honor roll list. They 
are Anita Ball, Mary Evans, 
Nancy Fulgham, Sandra Haney, 
Donna Hopper, Martha Jordan, 
Adele Moore, Judy Ott and 
Rebecca Taylor.

FIN A N C E TH E  Rl(
SEE US T O D A Y —

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH. PHONE M7-744S

Non-Stop Route To 
Big D Nears Reality
steadily the gaps in IS 20 are 

being closed between Big Spring 
and Fort Worth.

The 15-mile stretch south of 
Cisco and Eastland will be 
ready for openine in October, 
according to E. M. Pritchard, 
Stephenville, district engineer.

EX3.M .

S U P I^ R T  YOUR COMMISSIONERS:

W A TK IN S C H O A TE ACRI

Vote Against Recall!

In June, a 13-mile stretch 
from the Bravos River east was 
opened. This leaves 25 miles on 
the Elastland-Erath County line 
and to the Brazos River still to 
be completed, but this could be 
opened by March, according to 

R. Stone, Fort Worth, district

Goren On^Bridge
— CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. OCmEN 
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Tbe bkldtef:—  
loetb West North EaM
1 4  Pass 2 4  Past
2 4  Pass 9 0  Psss
2 4  Psss 4 4  Pass
Pass Pasa

• Opeidiii lead: King of 9  
A precise end ensp per- 

formsaee by the defense sunk 
South’s four.spade contract 
before the latter could even 
get hla o w n - e a m p a i i a  
■terted. The slighteat elij 
hie opponeota would 
enabled the d e c l a r e r  to 
emerge with •  profit on the 
deal.

AKho South made mini- 
num  rebkia a t every oppor
tunity, North had too much to 
etop short of game. When 
govth coafinned a alx card 
ault by bidding spades for the 
third time. North carried <m 

la that suit Mace he 
dooblaton tmmp, as 

weQ as a  ruffing valiw in 
hearts.

West opened the king M 
.bearta on which North foi* 
lowed with the queen end 
East played the deuce. Eaat’a 
discouraging signal suggested

lip by 
have

to game 
h e d t d

the desirability of a ahift and 
since the diamond suit did not 
appear to be an inviting 
prospect. West led the five 
clubs at trick two. Tbe deuce 
was played from dummy and 
East put up the king.

With two tricks in, the best 
hope for doveloping two more 
appeared to lie In the trump 
suit and in order to protect 
hli apado holding from re
peated finesses East prompt
ly shifted back to a small 
heart. West covered South’s 
six with tbe seven and 
dummy ruffed with the seven 
of spades.

‘The Jack of q>adts w u  led
M ws whKVUmUl Ust̂

when East follow^ with the 
four. ’The closed hind was 
entered with the ace of 
diamonds and the ace of 
R>adsa was caahad. Whan 
Wait showed out, there wee 
no way that South coidd avoid 
tbe losa ti. two spade tricks— 
and he w u  obliged to con
cede d e fu t on the deal.

Obearve that if West d e u  
not make the dub ahift a t 
trick two, l u t  will never be 
in podtion to score a  tridc la 
that sutt. If, for example, 
Waet contlnNB with a eecond 
round of hearts, declarer 
ruffs In dummy, leads the 
Jadt of apadu for •  snooeae- 
ful flnasw, croesM back to 
his hand with tbe ace of 
diamonda to cash the ace of 
apadu . Ha thw  cooeade two 
trump tridts to  Bast-edM  is 
naver 'abla to gat hla partner 
In agela to lead a  dnb  thm 
dummy. Altar Baat’a trampa 
are ouL South can nm tha 
diamonds and dacard hla 
club loser on dummy’s long 
diamond. He loeu two ^>adu
and one h u r t.

highway engineer. The 16 miles 
of this could be opened earlier. 
(The east nine miles is 40 per 
cent complete now; the west is 
90 per cent complete with 98 per 
cent of the concrete paving 
poured.)

For practical purposes, this 
will c lou  the gaps between Fort 
Worth and Monahans, although 
there are several points where 
four-lane roads need to be 
upgraded to Interstate stan
dards.

One of these is between Fort 
Worth and Weatherford (two 
miles In Parker and nine In 
Tarrant counties) which will be 
up for bids in 1972. *

A loop from west of Ranger 
to east of Eastland is due to be 
contracted to Interstate stand
ards In 1972.

O n. the west end other seg
ments are duo for Improvement. 
From 20 miles west of Pecos 
to nine miles east of tbe Junction 
between IS iO ana IS 10 is now 
under construction. The 18-mile 
stretch begun May 4, is 15 per 
cent complete and will require 
about two years for completion 
of the $4.6 million project.

From 10 miles west of Kent 
to 15 miles east of Van Horn, 
a 12.6-mile segment is rated a.s 
90 per cent complete.

A 16-nfiile loop from a point 
eaat of Van Horn to loop around 
ttw town la slated for letting. 
Four miles of this, which is the 
loop around Van Horn, is due 
for a letting In 1971, and the 
remaining portion of the route 
is due for a 1972 letting.

Exports Elephants
a

BULAWAYO, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Rhoduia h u  found a new 
export business in baby ale- 
nbanta. Overseas buyers have 
b e n  found for $0 ^ n g  pachy
derms. _Because of United Na
t i o n s  economic . sanctions 
a g a i n s t  this unrecognized 
publicity, officials declined to 
say where the elephanta are 
i m A

No. 000000

RECALL ELECTIO N  

City of Big Spring, T okos

SAMPLE BALLOT

No. 000000

R EC A LL E LE C TIO N

City of Big Spring, Texet

August 3, 1971
Note; Voter’s signature to he 
affixed on the reverse side.

August 3, 1971
IN STR U C TIO N  N O TE: Place en " X "  In 
eating the way you with to vote.

the square beside the statement Indi-

Shall Jack Watkins be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

( ) For the RECALL of Jack Watkins 
(X) Agains the RECALL of Jack Watkins

Shall Wade Choate be removed from the Office of City Commissioner? 
( ) For The RECALL of Wade Choate 
(X) Against the RECALL of Wade Choate

Shall Eddie Acrl be removed from the Office of City Commissioner?

( ) For the r £ c ALL of Eddie Acri

(X) Against the RECALL of Eddie Acri

Candidates for Office of City Commissioner s t  Large to fill any 

vacancies created by recall. Place an “ X” by the najies of the 

three candidates of your choice.

( ) LEE 0 . ROGERS 
( ) HAROLD L. DAVIS 
( ) JOHN C. ANDERSON 
( ) CARLISLE (Frosty) ROBISON

T O  SUPPORT THESE COMMISSIONERS, 

Y O U  M U S T V O TE  A G A IN S T RECALL!

No. 000000

a V  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLAC EM EN T OR M ONET REFUNDED

#  All City residents who are registered can vote — " 

even if you did not vote in the lost City Election.

#  You con vote Absentee N O W  at City Hall —  4th 

at Nolan, 8 A .M .-5  P.M.

#  Absentee voting ends 5 P.M. Monday, Aug. 2.

C A LL FAIR OFFICE IF YO U NEED TR AN SPO R TA

T IO N  EITHER T O  V O TE ABSENTEE OR ON ELECTION  

D AY.
C A LL 267-5275 ^

Let's Keep 'Em In!
(Pow W Hicol AdvtriWluO
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SPRE.ADING THE WORD — A member of the British Wom
en’s Liberation movement climbs up to put leaflet through 
the window of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gyne
cologists in London Tuesday. She was a participant in dem
onstration to demand free contraceptives and abortions 
through England’s National Health S^vice.

Summer 
ram Ends

r«!9l

DEATHS
Foil Victim,
Thursday Rites,

Funeral services are set for 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Nalley- 
Fhckle Rosewood Chapel for 
Malinda May Weatherman, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Weatherman, 812 Steakley.

Malinda died Monday of in
juries resulting from a fall from 
a 100-foot cliff behind Indian 
Lodge where her family was 
vacationing in the Davis Moun- 
'ains State Park. The girl re
portedly was climbing on the 
cliff with her brothers when she 
lost h ^  footing and fell to the 
valley below. She died shortly 
after having been taken to 
Brewster County Memorial 
Hospital in Alpine, SI miles 
from the park.

The Rev. D. A. Calvin, pastor 
of E van^l Temple, will offi
ciate at the services, and burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bom Oct. 25, 1958, 
in Big Spring. She would have 
been a seventh grader at Run
nels Junior High School this 
fall.

Survivors include her paraits; 
three brothers, Terry Wayne, 
Danny Shane and John H erbi^; 
her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J . Herbert, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. R 
E. Samples, Kingsville; and 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Weatherman, Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers will be S. Sgt. 
Dick Channey, Billy G. Land, 
Lloyd Bingham, Lerla L. John
son, Bill Rives and John 0. 
Puckett.

Mrs. Broaddus, 
C-City FuneralThursd^ will be the con-1 Another portion of the

eluding day for the Citywide ¡pi-ggi-gu]  ̂ junior high and high 
Summer Recreation Program a t , ^ ^ ,  . basketball also is
Comanche Trail Park, a n d ^ ^ *  i  • i -  ________  ■ ___________
Friday it will close at Lake-'“*** The J'**tior:a.in. this morning in the Root
view program has attracted 591 Memorial Hospital after an ex

Children and the staff are ^*>5-and Uw cumulative atten-1 tended iUness 
knocking off a day early at ®̂***̂ ® be about 100. | Funeral services will be held

COLORADO CITY — Bdrs. H 
B. Broaddus, 94, died at 7:15

Comanche Trail- Paffc becauseiTho boys program Jias
the traditional Old S e t U e r s  "ad 96 different individuals to 
Reunion comes up Friday at thel®*8** with a cumulative at- 
Pavilion where the recreation j*®"®*"** pressing the 600-mark, 
program is held. j The first item on the season's

During June and July, the|program  was a week devoted 
program has attracted 253 dif-,{o leam to swim. The ixogram 
ferent youngsters with a cumula- a cooperative effort supported 
five attendance which wiU jointly by the City of Big

3,000 for theapproximate 
season.

T h e  Lakeriew jotigram, 
operated at the Lakeview 
YMCA and the neighborhood 
swimming pool, has had 128 
enrolled and its cumulative 
attendance already is past the 
3.000-mark. About one-third , of 
the children participating there 
are from the Bauer area.

MARKETS

Spring, the United Fund, the 
Big ^ i n g  Independent School 
District, and the YMCA. The 
latter agency recruits and 
trains staff and administers the 
program which is open without 
charge to every child of 
elementary age and above.

in the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
Weems Dykes, pastor, offi 
dating.

Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the di

rection of the Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She was bom in Tennessee 
April 10, 1877, and came to 
Mitchell County in 1905 with her 
husband. Mr. Broaddus pre
ceded her in death in 1941.

She was a member of the 
First Christian Church and had 
been active in club and civic 
organizations.

Survivors are one daughter. 
Miss Mary Broaddus, of Lub
bock: and one son, B. W. 
Broaddus of Colorado City.

Mrs. Jackson, 
Funeral Today

p.m.

B.

Funeral was to be at 2 
today in the Nalley.-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel for Mrs. Lillian 
Jackson, 51, who died Monday 
in a local hospital.

Officiating will be EUder 
R. Howze, Primitive Bai 
Church with burial in 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include her hus
band, J. D. Jackson; two sons; 
her mother, Mrs. H. G. West, 
Big Spring; one sister; two 
brothers and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be HOn- 
roe Copeland, H. L. Meadows, 
P. B. Infield, D. E. Heffington, 
A. J. Patterson, Joe Sherman, 
Grady Gaskins and M. M. Fair- 
child.

Wilson H. Self, 
Stanton Burial
STANTON (SC) — WUson 

Henry Self, 72, died Monday at 
noon in a Lubbock hospital.

Services were to be today at 
3 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the Rev. 
Warren G. Hall, pastor, offi
ciating and burial in the Ever
green Cemetery in Stanton 
under the direbfion of the 
GillMeath Funeral Home.

Mr. Self was bom March 8, 
1899, in MicHand County. He was 
a former resident of Stanton. 
He nwved to Dawson County 
12 yea7s ago and was a retired 
ranch-hand.

Survivors include one son, 
Henry Leon Self, of New 
Mexico; one daughter, Nella

Jane Strickland, of Midland; 
one .sister, Mrs. Hattie Elstes, 
of Stanton; one brother, Roy D. 
Self, of Lamesa; five grand
children and one great-grand
child; and two nephews.

S. M. Abernathy, 
Local Tailor

Samuel M. Abernathy, 67, 
died Tuesday evening in a }pcal 
nursing bonne.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m.
Thimsday in Weatlwrsby C h ^ ri
in Rotan, with burial ip Bel' 
Cemetery in Rotan. ^alley- 
Pickle h ineral Home is in 
charge of local arrangements.

He was bora Feb. 5, 1904, in 
Dublin, Tex., and came to Big 
Spring from California two and 
a half w ars ago. He had been 
a resident of Rotan before 
moving to Califoraia. He bad 
worked in tapor shops in Rotan, 
Califoraia and Big Spring. He 
was a member the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Rotan.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Ross Abernathy, Big 
Spring, and C. L. Abernathy, 
Los Animos, Colo.; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. E. Meatgomwy, Kings- 
land, and Mrs. 0. R. Garic, 
Rotan; two nieces and two 
nephews.

Read N. White, 
Funeral Pends
Read N. White, 71, died this 

morning in a local hospital 
following a  sudden illness.

Funeral is poiding at River- 
Welcb Funeral Home.

Mr. White was bora in Mingus 
Aug. 16, 1899. He came to Big
Spraig three years ago from El
Centro, Calif., where be moved 
in 1953 after living 30 years in 
El Paso. He was a retired 
accountant He was a member 
of Fraternity Lodge No. 1111 A. 
F. k  A.M., El Paso.

Survivors include his wife, 
Edna; one son. Jack K. White, 
Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
E a r l - f J o ^  Smith, Bauihig, 
Calif., and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 
El Paso; one brother, Doyle 
White, Amarillo; 14 grandr 
children and two great-grand-

children.
The f a m i l y  suggests 

memorials to the Heart Fund.

Elizabeth Alsbury, 
Thursday Funeral
Funeral will be at 7 p.m. 

Thursday in the Firs) Presby
terian Church for Elizabeth Ann 
Alsbury, 18, who died Wedneo-: 
day morning in a local hospital 
following an illness of several 
months.

Officiating Thursday will be 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. Graveside 
rites will be at 1 p.m. Friday 
in Restland Memorial Park, 
Dallas. River - Welch Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange- 
mrats.

Miss Alsbury was bora Jan. 
1, 1953, in Fort Worth. She had 
been a resident of Big S]M*ing 
since January, 1958. She was 
a freshman of the University 
of Texas at Aiiington. She was 
a member of Rainbows and of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Alsbury, 
Big Spring.

The family suggests memo
rials to the “Rainbows-Let’s Be 
Thankful Fund."

Lloyd M. Bentsen, D-Tex., said 
today if Congress had scared 
fully in the decisions that led to 
the war in South Vietnam, the 
divisivness now besetting the 
nation might have been 
avoided. *

‘"The point is, if Congress had 
asserted itself, if the propBr 

|Consfitutional ¡amcedure la d  
tMBft followed, if the elected 
representatives of the people 
had acted by consensus, the na 
fion would have been provided 
a powerful unifying force,” 
Bentsen told the Senate.

-̂------------------------------

Joe C. Lecroy, 
Relatives Here
Joe Charles Lecroy, 35, died 

T ue^ay  morning in Euless, 
Tex., in a construction accident.

Memorial rites will be Thurs 
day morning in Irving. Burial 
will be in Killeen .Thursday 
evening. Colonial Funeral Home 
of Irving will be in charge of 
arrangements.

Lecroy was a road con
struction foreman and he was 
on the Job at the time of the 
accident.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rita, two sons and two daugh
ters, aU of Euless; his step
mother, Mrs. Pauline Lecroy, 
Big Spring; one brother, Jerry 
Ray Lecroy, Copperas Cove; 
one half-lH'other, Jackie D. 
Lecroy, Big Spring; three half-
sisters, Dickie Henkell, Azle, 
Carolyn Burnett, Azle, and 
Peggy J. Lecroy, Big Spring. 
His mther died F ^ .  23, 19(H1.

- . , ,— -

Bentsen Asks President
a

To  Shore Power For W ar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
Vatican’s assault (m immodesty 
reached a summertime peak to
day with Pope Paul VI de
nouncing some modem dress as 
indecent and with nuns barring 
miniskirted women from St. 
Peter’s Basilica.
- Speak&ig frbrn^his riiiSmer 

retreat at Castel Gandolfo, the 
pontiff told his weekly general 
audience that ‘̂many forms of 
modern life degrade the dignity 
of man.”

He cited ‘‘immodest fashions, 
frivolous and - passion-laden 
shows, immorality of customs, 
and perfidiously diffused por- 
nograirtiy.”

“ Moral conscience,”  he de
clared, has been “enethestized 
to the “profit of the sexual con; 
science.”

At St. Peter’s Basilica, the 
Vatican strengthened its de
fenses against the“ ‘scandal” of 
short-skirted visitors. In addi 
fion to a plain-clothes custo
dian and two gray-uniformed 
Vatican guards, two nuns have 
started checking skirt lengths.

They turned away women 
with skirts only two 
irtiove the knee:------

, Bentsen proposed legislation
Iw said is designed to restore 
Congressional authority over 
the conunitment of U.S. forces 
overseas.

Under his Wll, when the Pres
ident commits tnxHM, he would 
be required to rej?ort promptly 
to Congress the reasons for his 
action. Congress then would de
cide within 30 days whether to 
continue the commitment.

“The tragic miscalculations 
on Vietnam, resulting in the 
harsh divisions in this country, 
are the most compelling argu
ment for returning to the prin
ciples of collective Judgment,”  
Bentsen said. “Presidential de
cisions — and I extend this 
back to Eisenhower, include 
Kennedy"'and Johnson as well 
as Nixon—have shaped the 
course of this war, and still 
shape it.

The princiide of sharing 
power has been weakened,” he 
said.

Nab F 
Near
EDINBURG, 

A fugitive fi 
prison at Mai 
Jail here toda; 
in Reynosa b]

Jess* Burt E 
turned to T eu  
lice.

Officers saM 
kidnapped thi 
week in Kanai 
terrorised a 1 
family before 
nosa where hi
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U.S, marshals 
Brownsville.
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Martin Adds

Brownsville 
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Brownsville 1 
their car for i 
noia. He was i 
noaa by Mexic

■ 1

U n r n  W n l l r ^M o re ire f iî
said the; 

WM wanted in

Continuing its torrid pace of 
development in the Spraberry 
Trend area, Martin County 
added four producers Wednes
day. The quartet had a com
bined potential of 654 barrds 
of oil.

OAILY DRILLING

Rehab Center Directors

Some Dillies

STOCKS
........................................  6.9SO.OOO

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Orni- 
ithologists searching fen* precise 
nomenclature have devised 

.many colorful bird names, the

Okay Retirement Plan
An employe retirement jrian 

was approved by the board of 
directors of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center Tuesday 
afternoon, and a nominating 
committee for approaching 
elections was appointed.

The retirement plan, pre-
National Geographic Society! sented by Louis McKnight of

30 lodusiriols ...............................  off 4JO
20 Roils .........    off 1.37
IS Utilities ....................................  off -3t
Adobe Corp. ...................................  6^-7H
Allis Chalmers ...................................
Arnericon Airlines . .......................... 27
Ameficon Cvonamid ......................  34
Arnericon Crystal StjQOr .....................  22^
Arnericon Motors ...............................
Arnericon Petrofino ........................... 34*̂  fa rp H  h n n h v
Arnericon Photocopy .........................  OOOOy
Arnericon Tel & Tei ................. .....  44*’*|
Anocondo ...........................................  tS |
Baker On ...........................................  40 ’̂ i
Boitter Lobs ................................. 33Vi
Bethlehem Steel ................................ 21
Boeir>o ................................................  16̂ -® I
Ben Goet .............................  6 * '
Bronitt ................................................
Bristol-Meyers ...................................
Brunswick ..................... .................... 34W
Cobot . ...................................... 44o
Cerro Corp ..........................   14̂ %
Chrysler . ...................................... 28‘k
Cities Service ...................................
Coco-Cola ......................................  103
Collins Rodio ....................................  13''«
Continentol Oil ...................................  35’'«
Continental Airlines .......................... 14* •
Consolidoted Noturol Gos ................. 33’«
Curtis Wrioht ....................................  13'-̂
Dotomote ...................................  ’■•-W
Dow Chemicol ...........................   TT'«!
Dr. Pepper .................................. 33
Eostn>on Kodak ...............................  7tK
El Paso Noturol Gos ........................ IIH
Folrrr>ont Foods ......................   IS’/«
Firestone ...........................................  S3

says. Among them are the great 
racket-tailed drongo, yellow-bel
lied waxbiD, black-spotted bare- 
eye, red-whiskered bulbul, tur-

the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society, will be Initiated by Jim 
'Thompson, director of the 
center, and Lillian Staggs for

quoise-browed motmot, rufous-¡employes after three years of 
browed pepper shrike and blue-.service to the center. All

their 65th birtliday, he ex
plained.

The employe will pay none 
of the prenUums on the re
tirement (rian. The corporation 
pays 10 po- cent (H the em
ploye’s salary, McKnight said. 
After five years under the plan, 
the emirfoye can withdraw, upon
leaving the center, 50 per cent 
of the money paid by the center 
into the plan, and 10 per cent 
more of the money each addi
tional year up to 10 years, after 
which the entire amount can be
withdrawn.

Public Records

premiums are to paid by the 
center.

I ]Ti6nt plBn for the directors whn «amw «moiffv

ment for the addition 
should run between $10,000 to 
$15,000, said Thmnpson.

Mrs. R. T. Torp, Paul Meek 
and Leo Gee were appointed to 
a connmittee to help publicize 
a campaign to raise some 
$27,000 in building funds.

OTHER A C tiW S

Thompson and Miss Staggs

Foremost McKesson ........ -
Fronklin Life ....................... . . . .

General Eledrlc ................ .............  54 ,

Gul/ Oil Co ......................... .............. 31^
Gull & Western Ind ........ •..............

.............  9^i

IBM ......................................
Internotlonoi Controls ........
Jones-Loughlin ....................

.............  7»b

Morlfte^Wldlond ................
McCullough Oil Co. ............
Mobil Oil ............................

.............  31’/i

Notlonol Service ................

Procter-Gomble .................. .............  7Ó’/?

RCA ............................... .

Seorle

OH ............................
Skelly OH ..........................
Sperry Rond ...............

FILBD IN I1ITH DtSTRICT COURT
J a m «  A. Mc Km  V». Robtrtjon Cci*- 

.Nvctlon C«.. àom ogn.
Arguisto At«n Watkim and John

Walloce Wotkins, divorce.
Manuela R. Sutton and Aburel E.

Sutton, divorce.
Patricia M. Riggon ond Fred Allen 

Riooon. divorce.
Morcos Correa and Lui Corroo.

divorce
First Notional Bonk ol Fort Worth,

Independent executor of the estole of 
Raymond L. Tollett, decoosed vs. Dennis 
R. HinkI, suit on note.

Beatrice M. Rector vs. Edword J. 
McCall, reciprocoi child support
ORDERS OF n r r  h o i s t r i c t  c o u r t

George Pershing Goss et oi vs. Henry 
William Hlllger. ludgmont.

George Pershing Goss et ol vs, Henry 
William Hlllger, order oppointing 
guordion od litem.

Halliburton Co. vs. Miller ond Fox 
Drilling Corp. et ol, orders for hooring.

Marcos Correo and Lui Correa, 
order to show couse for oppllcotlon for 
ollmony.

Betty Johnston ond Rodney Johnston, 
orders for hearing.

Patricio M. Riggon ond Fred Allen 
Riggon, orders for heoring.

Wonda Joyce Lee vs. Jessie Burt Lee, 
first amended order.

Manuela IT. Sutton dhd Aubcel E.. 
Sutton, orders for hearing.

B. S.E. Credit Union vs. Alvin L. Moore 
el ol, judgment.

C. L. Corllle et ol vs. Tom Easterling 
et ol, order sustolning pled of privilege.

C. L. Corlllt et ol vs. Wovne Easter
ling el ol, order sustolning plea ol 
privilege.

Tuesday according to the guide
lines the directors bad released 

- earher, he said.
PLAN OUTUNE 

All employes between the 
ages of 24 and 55, after three 
full years of service, will be 
covered under the plan. Benefits 
start on the anniversary date 
of their employment nearest

Two Arrested 
For Theft

Two subjects, one a juvenile 
and the other an adult, were 
arrested by local police early 
today in connection with a theft 
at the Chaparral Restaurant 
this morning.

Charges against the pair have 
not been filed pending further 
invesfigation, peliee reported. 
Approximately $85 was taken 
from the cash register in the 
restaurant by four subjects this 
morning when the waitress was 
not looking at the men.

Rehab Cente^ who now qualify 
f o r  the program, said 
McKnight.

Dr. Dean Box, H. W, Smith 
and John Fergason were ap
pointed to the nominating 
committee by Truett Thomas, 
president of the board. 'Tbeir 
recommendations are to be pre
sented at the next board 
meeting. Election will be in 
October.

ADDITION PLANNED
T h e  directors instructed 

Thompson to inform architects 
to go ahead with plans for a 
proposed addition to the present 
plant. Thompson showed the di
rectors in^limlnary jHans and 
told them the addition would be 
apjHoximately 3,600 square feet 
more room at a cost of almost 
$90,000.

The addition to the center 
would include a  piiysical train- 

gym, a  motor training area 
that could be divided into three 
separate rooms by wall p o 
tions, a class room for the 
physically handicapped and a 
classroom for the deaf.

Other actions taken by the 
board of directors Included:

—a resolution passed by the 
board thanking the Dora Rob
erts Foundation for a $50,000 
gift to the center for its expan
sion program.

—Thonmeon’s report that 
another therapist would report 
for duty Sept. 1, conqilefing the 
center’s staff.

^ i r s t  presentation of the 
jToposed Dudget for the next 

cal year, but the board was 
asked by Thompson not to pass 
on it because there are some 
changes be wants to make in 
it before final approval.

—the service report for the 
quarter including April, May 
and June.

— a financial statement 
presented by John Wilson to the 
directors.

Southwesiwn Life ....................  4JH-43"t
Slondord Oil, Colli.............................  57^
Slondord OH, Ind...............................  64V,
Slondord OH. N J .............................  77'6
Sun OH ..............................................  57V,
Swiff .................» ..............................  41'/»
Syntex ................................................  éT *
Tondv Corp ...................   74’k
Toxoco ...............................................   35’'k

- T ix o i Boflorn Go* Tron* ...............  46'4i
T n o t  Oo* Tron* ...............    34'/*
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..........................  IT’/i
Tex'os Imtrumonf* ..........................  105
TlnrWIn Co...........................................  3 rò
Troeor ................................  .......  *^-10'/,
Troveler» ...........................................  36*k
U. S. Steel .........................................
Wettern Unten ...................................  4SJk
Wetllnghouse .......... » ....................... *5̂ 4
White Motor ...................................... M
Xerox ................................................  11JW
2M40% ...................... .. ........................  N5

M UTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated ....................................... 7Ä-7.I5
AMCAF . ...................................  6.46-7 06

Commissioners Withhold
Payment On City Voucher

inv. Ce. of Americo .......
Kirytlene S4 ...................
Puritan .7.
Iveet ....................... - i - - - -
,(N M it Ruetet cevrtMV

13 60-14.M 
. . .  SJ»S.50 

t«.3M 1.» . 16.34-n.l6 
Edward D

Jane* A
•If Wrtiint. Phone »7 -M 1 .)

Vouchers paid by the city 
through July 27 were approved 
by the city commission in 
regular session Tuesday with 
the exception of one voucher.

Attention was called by Jack 
Watkins to the voucher con
cerning the reimbursement of 
Roger Avant of $25 which wax 
forfeited to the city funds as 
bond following his arrest on a 
misdemeanor charge of rudely 
displaying a fire arm in the 
city limits I on May 21. Com
missioners questioned the fact 
that Avant had pleaded guilty 
to the charge, yet the case was 
dismissed.

The conunission directed Roy 
Anderson, acting city manager, 
to investigate the matter 
Tuesday.

“According to my inquiry, the 
bond was paid foltowlng 
Avant’s arrest, and the case 
was set for court on June 9, 
However, I talked to Joljn 
Coffee, municipal court Judge, 
and was told uy him that the 
case never came to court, and 
he never did dismiss tt,”  Ander
son told the commission in the 
regular session.

“This concerns us very much 
and we ere interested In finding 
the person that took it upon

himself to dismiss the case 
before it came to court,”  said 
Eddie Acri, commissioner.

The commission withheld pay
ment of the voucher until fur
ther stwly could be made into 
the matter.

Bond money is usually held 
at the police station pending •
court decision on the case, how
ever, through a secretarial n  
take the bond money ia tlrii 
particular case was forfeited to 
th e .d ty  funds before the trial 
date on the case. Melvin Daratt, 
warrant officer said tU i 
moroing.

Sixth Juror 
In Medina 
Trial Seated
FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP)

— A sixth Juror, another Viet
nam veteran, was tentatively 
steaed today for the My Lai 
massacre trial of Gipt. Ero
Medina. __

MaJ. Dudley Budrich of Chi-. gr sleeveless dress.” 
cago was tentatively accepted

nest

In past summers Vatican 
gendarmes checked tourists’ 
dress. Federico Alessandrini, 
Vatican press spokesnun, said 
nuns took up the Job a week 
ago because they could perform 
it “with greater tact.”

Strict standards are needed, 
Alessandrini explained, because 
“co ta in  styles of dress that 
once were exceptional now are 
becoming more common.” 
Without checks, he said, “we’D 
get to the point when they aiHer. 
in bathing suits.”

Signs in English, SpanlMi, 
German, French and Italian 
outside St. Peter’s main doors 
welcome tourists but remind 
that “entrance cannot be grant
ed to men dressed in shorts nor 
to women wearing a minigown

MARTIN
Adobe NO. 1 Blocker drlHIng at 7,177 

lime and iond.
Adobe No. K  Haiaheeod drilling at 

5.3M.
Adobo No. I  Glotfcacfc drilHng 4,44«. 
Adobe Ne. 3 Meek drlH total depth 

*440, pumped 100 barrel* lead all 14 
hours, perforotlom I41M43I.

Adobe Ne. I-K Sole Ranch total depth 
*.300 lime, running 5VV4n eating.

Adobe Ne. K »  Sot# Ranch drilling 
4,110 dolemHe; Mkltn at 440B.

Adobe Ne. 1 Sole Ronch drilling at
at 1400 lime end Nmle. -------

Afpbe No. 5-H Sole Ronch drilling 
3450 offoydrlte, tolt. 

inokAol 1-' OrllHng at 1440 onhy-inches 1J«0 anhydrite and redbedt.
vuir taovw Rwicn TOfOi tMpnt 

*,M0, testing Spraberry pertoratlons 
14*64470, ocMIied 1400. traced 400400 
gallon*, plus 120400 pounds.

Adobe Ne. C Sole ReiKh total depth 
*.Z1S, flowed 27 barrels lead oil and 
died, peforallen • ,l»* ,m .

Adobe No. l-a Jonet tetot depth *450, 
ocMied 1,M) gollent, froeed 40400, plus 
130400 peundt. Dean perSeretlon O.TSO- 
l.*30; Sprofoerrv perforoticne 7,*7044S7, 
acidized with 2400, traced with 40400 
gollerw, plus 120400 peundt.

Adobe Ne. 2 Jonet tote 
pumped 7g barrete food 
perfofoted 7,*d*-t.*77.

4<p Ne. I Woodward preparing to

without challenge from either 
defense lawyers or the Army 
[»Dsecutor.

The minimum five Jurors re
quired in the court-martial was 
reached Tuesday. However, 
any two of the present Jurors 
could be eliminated without 
cause at any time.

Budich, a training officer at 
3rd Armv headquarters here 
was an adviser to a South Viet
namese regiment and said be 
had engagé in combat.

Asked by Col. Kenneth How
ard, the military judge, what 
he recalled reading about the 
My Lai incident, Budrich re- 
jlied, “ I never believed I got a 
uU picture of what happened. I 

knew civilians were killed 
there. I never knew how they 
were kiDed. You never really 
knov/ in combat sometimes.

Ex-Rev. Wil 
Asks Divorce

WHEN YOU'RE 
HOT YOU'RE .. ;

MARION, Ind. (AP) -  
J iM R  Black, 28, ap
proached a  poUcemaa Tnes- 
day aad asked the canse of 
p  fire an a  bridge ia the 
middle af town.

Asst. Palice Chief Qnenfin 
Pettiford recognised Black 
as wanted on charges of 
forgery aad theft 

BlMk was arrested and 
held aader $22»5I9 bond.

Mixed Periodical
JERUSALEM (AP) -  The 

first bi-lingual Arabic-Hebrew 
periodical, “Brotherhood,” has 
appeared in Israel. The maga
zine is published by the Arndt 
Education Center of the Hebrew 
Univwsi^ under tba^disactloit
of four Arabs', two Jews 
a Dominican priest.

and

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
Ousted Methodist minister Wil 
Schaefer has filed a suit for di
vorce here against his wife of 14 
years,

A Methodist church Jury 
stripped Schaefer of Ms creden
tials as minister earlier this 
year because he refused to sev
er his relationship with a divor
cee, Mrs. Judy Nash.

Schaef«* was pastor (rf the 
First United Methodist Church 
ill Laredo when the relationship 
with Mrs. Nash was disclosed 

The divorce suit says the 
Schaef«^ were married May 
27, 1957 and separated last Jan 
19. The couple’s separation was 
the result of “discord and con
flict of personalities” , the suit 
claims.

The suit says the r Schaefers 
have two children, Stuart, 10, 
and Lucinda, 9.

dren were living recently in 
California.

St depili *4W, 
oil 24 hours.

Cex No. 1.a 
*.25t, flowlna * 
*,117.

Dickeneen total depth 
od, peftofotlone 2410-

COK Ne. 1 HIHger drilling 1,20.
t ^  depth * 4 » ,Cox Ne. 1 Schemecker 

45V4n On bottom,
Cex Ne. 1 Tont Lindsey drilling 2405.

^ tex No. 2 Jetforson Davit total depth 
04d , set 4Vy-ln. on bottom.

Cox No. 1 Elsie Martin drilling at 
3JSS.

Bstote of Fred Turner No. 1 Mary 
Baggett drilling 5,156.
HOWARD

Cgnllnentol Ne. 17-0 Chalk total depth 
3,*I0, moving off rotary, preparing to 
log and perterote.

Tom 
report.

Rosmutten Ne. 1 Wright

Ne. 1-7 FMev drlHIng.ol 4,750. 
Southland Reyolty Ne. 1 Tarnet drlWng

5405 lime end shale.
DAWSON

Ne-O-Tex No. 1 Freemen drilling at 
1457.
BORDEN

Tamarack No. 1-A Conen-Whattey total 
depth 10433, plugged at 7470, recovering 
load, portorallon 7,151-7435.

Psfolco No. 1 Jones drilling at 3,343

COMPLETIONS
MAR'HN

Spraberry Trend Aree —  John l_ Cox 
No. 1 Glendennlng, 1,170 from the north 
and east llnoe eectton 1-30-In, TAP, tour 
miles touthwsst of Tonon, total dspth 
*425, 4Wln on bottom portorotlens 0453- 
0421 and *421-*,2S5, froesd srith «0400 
gahorw, ftotred 124 borrots oil Ihroiigh 
1644th choke, gravity 3*, posali ratio 
635-11 hah 0 mHe north and srest of 
production.

Spraberry Trend —  Estate ef Fred 
Turner Ne. 1 Gfimes-IIole Page, 1420 
from the north and west lines section 
4-30-ln, TAP, 12Vk miles no.imrsst ot 
Stanton, omendsd from the No. 1 Grimes; 
total dspth *400, phigosd bock *4$*, 
set 5Wln at bottom perterotlens *420- 
*,254, ocMIied 1400 goltens traced 40400 
gollens, plus 120400 pounds, flowed 100 
borrtlt oil, 20 barrsis wotsr, 2044th 
choke, orevlty 3*, gae-oil rollo 1404. 
Inside lecatlen.

Spraberry Trend —  Adobe No. 1-0 
WHIlams, 1420 from the north and east 
lines section 14-3A1n„ TAP, 13 miles 
northwest ef Stanton; total dspth *400, 
plugged bock *,207, set SVMn at *400, 
perforatiofit «454-*,1«6, oddliad 4400, 
traced 10400, 340400 pounds, pump*« 
21* borrsis ell, 14 borrels wpter, pravlty 
3*4, gos-oll ratio 7tO-li holt a itale 
south and west ef production.

Spraberry Trend —  Heodington Co. 
of Okidhomo City No. 1 M o ^  l . Cox, 
1430 from the north and weet lines 
section I146-2n, TI.P , 10 miles north 
of Stanton, total dopiti fÀOO, pluagod 
bock *41S, set 4Vy-ln at bsiWem , ptrw xi- 
tien «4134,170, frocod wHh 1Q0AI0 Qpl- 
iont ptee-HKIiOOO— gewidof-pompe« T O
barrels oil gos-ell rolle 0M-1> five mllee 
northwest of nsorsst In the Spraberry
Trend.

WEATHER

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST 
PECOS; Considerable

TH EOF
cleudlneM and 

worm through Thursday with scottsrsd 
mostly ottornoon and susnlng showtrs 
and IhufKisrshowsrs. High Thursday 100. 
Low tanlpM 65.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OP TH E  
PECOS: Portly ctoudy and worm
through Thursday with Kottorsd oftsr- 
noon and ovstang Ihundsrshowers molnly 
south portion. High Thursday *0. Low
tonight 56. 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Considsrobts
doudlnsss scottorsd thundsrshowsrs
through Thursday. Cooler central and 
north Thursday. Low tonight 36. High
Thursday PS. „
C ITY  MAX MIH
BIG  SPRING *0 4*
AwortWa .......................................  S6 00
CMooiOO 76 04
Donvsr m , , , , , .  02 03
Fort Worth 04 72
New York 07 00
St. Louts .............................    S3 05

Sun sets tsdoy at S:40 pjn. Sun rises
Thursday at 0:S* a.m. Highest tsm- 
peroture flili dole 111 m I«t4; lowest 
tempsràtart this dots 00 In 1*10. Mota- 
imim ratntoll this do* 40 to 1PM.

ROGEI

(AP WIRRPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler, drier a ir is forecast for‘most of the  ̂(wuntry today by 
tbe Nafional Weather Service. Scattered ahowers are aiqiected ia the Rockies and throughout 
the Southeast'W arm weather win cmtlinie In  the Southeast.
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Nab Fugitiva-|| 
Near Beynosa

, V

‘ EDINBURG, Tea. (AP) -  
A fugitive from the federal 
prison at Marion, 111., was in 
]ail here today after hie arrest 
in Beynosa by Mexican police.

Jesse Burt Bishop, S7, was re
turned to T exu  by Mexican po
lice.

Officers said Bishop allegedly 
¡ p epped  ̂three persons last 

U  Kuisas City and later 
terroriaed a  Brownsville, Tex., 
family before he fled to Bey
nosa where he was arrested.

He w u  to be transferred by 
U.S, marshals today to jail at 
Brownsville.

Brownsville Police Chief Gus 
Kransse said Bishop tied up a 
Brownsville family and stole 
their car for the ^ h t  to Bey
nosa. He w u  arrested near Rey- 
nOM by Mexican police who said 
t e  appeared to be intoxicated. 
Inby said they later learned he 
w u  wanted is the Uhlted Statu,

Programs

' " ■ (AP WIRCPHOTO)

TRAFFIC STOPPER —■ Passersby walking on James Street in Rome, N.Y., did a double 
take recently when they came upon this couple in conversation on a comer. Okay, how long 
did it take YOU to f l | ^  out the topless bike rider i& a.maie?

NEW YORK (AP) -  A .study 
of black families has found that 
a majority of those in the re
productive age range do not ac
cept the idèa that oirth control 
program.^ are an attempt to 
eliminate blacks from t h e 
population.

Some militant blacks have 
argued ~ that family planning 
programs are aimed at black 
“genocide,'* the deliberate elim
ination of a cultural group.
' But the study also found that 

a significant minority—among 
men 30 and under—did agree 
with the thought that encour
aging birth control on blacks is 
an effort to eliminate them.

Further, the study found sig
nificant feelings of racial con
sciousness among blacks and 
recommended community con
trol of birth control services 
and the inclusion of young 
black males in policy making 
and executive functions. 

ABORTION REJECTED 
As for attitudes toward birth

control methods, both abortion 
and sterilization were rejected 
by large numbers of those in
terviewed.

The study was conducted in 
159 black hou.seholds in a me
dium-sized city in New Eng
land, not identified, by re
searchers at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst, and 
reported In a publication of the 
Population Reference Bureau.

Authors of the study are Dr. 
William A. Darity, head of the 
school’s public health depart
ment; Dr. Castellano B. Turn
er, assistant professor of psy
chology, and Dr. H. Jean Thie- 
baux, assi.stant profes.sor of 
public health.

The Population Reference Bu
reau noted that government 
population policy—“or nonpol
icy’’—has resulted in birth con
trol activities being confined 
largely to bringing to the .poor 
the same ability to control fam
ily size the rest of society has.
~ “Ipevitably.’*__ithe bureau

said, “ that has meant that offl- 
cial birth control centers have 
been concentrated in poor com
munities, a, disproportionate 
share of which are black. This 
concentration has led some 
militant blacks to proclaim that 
family planning programs are 
aimed at black ‘genocide’.’’

In one phase of the study, in
dividuals were asked to re
spond to . the statement, ‘“All 
forms of birth control are de
signed to eliminate blacks ’’ 
Fourteen per cent agreed; 86 
per cent disagreed.

“It is significant to point out 
here, however,’’ the report 
said, “that 29 per cent of the 
males 30 and under agreed with 
the statement white 100 per 
cent of the males over 30 dis
agreed with the statement.’’ 

In response to the statement, 
‘Encouraging blacks to use 

birth control is comparable to 
trying to eliminate this group 
from society,” 2 ‘per cent

agreed and 72 per cent dis
agreed. However, among men 
30 and under, 47 cent 
agreed. Of men over 30, 27 per 
cent agree^. i

Real Good News 
For Belton Coeds
BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  Pre

viously all-girl Maiy-Hardln- 
Baylor College will become co
educational soon, school trus
tees announced Tuesday.

The college had been ex
clusively female from Its be
ginnings in 1840 until three 
years ago, when males were 
permitted to take courses and 
receive degrees on a non-resi
dent basis.

Trustees said their latest ac
tion will authorize reSklent male 
students.

BJa Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed .^ju ly  28, 1971 9
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No. 1 Mary

Aren't You Sick And Tired Of
Charges . . . counter-charges . . . innuendoes . . . personal vilificatioa . . . half- 
truths . . . repeating of unfounded rumors . . . long statements in the press . . . 
harangues over radio and television . . . smears . . . gossip . . . personal refer
ences having nothing to do with our city administration . . . wild talk in general 
. . . utterances and activities that only hurt our city?

THESE MEN ARE!
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T ifa ^AVIS FROSTY ROBISON

LEE ROGERS. HAROLD DAVIS AND FROSTY ROBISON
/

These men did not announce as a 'iic k e r  and they are not running as a group. ,

b u t  — They Share Common Feelings And Convictions!
Th «y  hovt had no part in any of the city 

controversies.

They are not moking ony move^o rehire Jay 

Bonks or ony pther city officiol who hos left 

office.
They ore not tied to, or committed to, A N Y  

group.

They ore men of integrity who ore concerned 

about our city and hove offered to restore 

harmony.

They pledge not to conduct or condone any 

secret meeting by any segment of the City 

Commission.

They carry no molice toword anyone and ore 
not conducting o smear campaign.

They agree it is time for Big Spring to close 

o miserable chopter in its history ond to be

gin o new one, bosed on unity, cooperation 

and good will.

ROGERS, DAVIS AND ROBISON HAVE UNIMPEACHABLE RECORDS OF COMMUNITY SERVICE, OF DEVOTION TO  PUBLIC GOOD

V i .

fmyt) rntfi
today Ify 

Imoo^ioiA

4 ,

ON AUGUSt 3rd VOTE

FOR RECALL

PEACE And PROGRESS
VOTE
FOR ROGERS« DAVIS AND ROBISON

. \

(POI. Adv. poW tor by ,1. I .  Nogon ond oMNr tnondi M  I
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Permission?

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: By problem is' MISSION
every time I ask my mother DEAR NO: How oM are yoe? 
for permission to do something Permissioe for what? To ride 
or go somewhere she says, “I yoer bike la the street or to 
can t g i ^  you permission until bam throagh Europe with a pal 
we find out how your father for two bmbUis? Yoa will have 
feels about it." to fill n e  la oa a few detahs

The piwblem Is my father is I caa give you a seasible 
hardy ever home, and when he answer.  ̂  ̂ ^
is I have to wait until he is
in a good mood to even bring DEIAR ABBY I was married 
up the question, and by that less than a year to a fine young 
time it’s too late. man who had a very Slavic

Don't vou think my mother sounding name. He

I can’t seem to bring myself|he goes in for costs money, fromj 
to do this, and I don’t knoW |m<^l railroada.v^to travd  
why. Cortainly not out of regard; abroad to ride on some kind 
for my inlaws for they treatedjof steam or diesel he’s « e v e r ,^  
me shamefully after the acci-i experienced before. He will take *3 
dent that killed my husband,'the slower train for the longer 17  
implying had he not married ride. He plays recordings o f ! ^  
me he would be alive today, train whistles and counts th e ||^  
(Or worse.) wheels on locomotives. If he goesi ^

in for electric railroads be may **" 
drive a thousand miles to M i  
a trolley somewhere, and his

rkXXfHOtMT) 
LAiT NI6HT

U

5T0PCALUftf 
, ’‘Sie; AND 

.'Foegpr APOiiT , 
fU5TW6HT..THAfi 
flàlHATm ‘ 

ARE FOR..

should be' able to give me per^' tragically. Now my mother 
mission to do things without my wants me to take whatever 
father’s okay? Most of the tim e: legal steps are necessary so 
when I ask my father he says, that I may use my maiden 
“Whatever your mother says is name again. (My maiden name 
all right with me.” is very (Aonetic and very, very
SIGN ME .X ? NO PER- Anglo-Saxon.)

Sometimes I think I would 
take back my maiden name If 
my mother hadn’t put so much,
pressure on me. I would hateltl*’®*”'  is to ride up front with 
to think getting a promotion o r ' the engineer, 
i m p r  e s s i n g an eligible man Tjjg stamp nut may go to auc- 
favorably would depend upon uons or meetings but be doesn’t 
my name. I would a p p ^ ia te  get his family up at the cra< 
your pinion. MISS of dawn to ride a railroad tra™

I (NIK) to nowhere with stops to photo- 
DEAR MISS WASP (NIK): graph switches, signals and 

Grauted, a “very, very Anglo-'rolling stock. Count your 
Saxon” sounding name can be blessings! 
aa atael and a name that’s CLEVELAND
typIcaOy Slavic can be a handl- DEAR CLEVELAND. Count 
cap when dealing with bigots, yours. Rallrond trains are 
But do vWhat your heart tells becoming as extinct as the 
yon to do. You sound to me whoo|ltng crane, 
a Uke a young woman with good. • • •

I sense.

m  6TQIMC« FEB5 KTTfRtXJfy.. 
TMli A N ia  C A A lPJin-1 
■miNK IT UKWLP K  BETTK Ip
THERE klERE

THE 0(7($'CAMP 1$ ACROSS 
1 ^ UAK£. .J  RWW A COUPLE 
Of ItETTV NEATBIWS UHO 

ARE THERE, TOO.-
T T

____________ flHH CM6
OUR UTILE MAMACAiSjl LE65'- 
LEE$AMDVietTlN6 

THEM’

I® > -

stamp
appre-

DEAR ABBY: A
colla to r’s wife should 
ciate a good thing.

The husband who is a real 
pain is the rail fan. Everything

What’s your problem? You’D i 
fee) better If you get It off your 
chest Write to ABBY, Box 
OTN, Los Angeles, CaUf., M M . 
For a  personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

■TMB SCORN
MAUSOLSUMt J8*0 CRANK 

MaN.OH,MaN* y  AND
Z W M  smONC 

JSCLE!

THEN 
COULD 
VUE GO
ALONE?

LOOK, LADY, KUSHIN* RlVEIfS 
GOT M P tD S . ITS HO PLACE
FOR TWO LADIES WITHOUT 
EXPERIENCE IK BOATS.

WELL, CERTAINLY WE'RE 
EXPERIENCED \K BOATS, 
BABY. ^ ------------------<3

YES, WEYE 
,JEEN-BUaURDPE 
tm C E  ORTHE 

QUEEN ASAW,

Up. Mr Avert)? 
-------------

c e n t s \  f O nly  t a k e  a  
a n d l l  t o  c l e a n  y o u r  

w in d s h ie l

. HONMT

TH AT  y  
M AKES  ̂
ME SO 

M AD

V  W H A T  \ |  
M A K E S  
Y O U  S O  

M A P  ?

T H A T  K I D  g e t t i n g - 
p a i d  F O R  T H I S  

C O M M E R C I A L

GLOPP'S 
ICE CREAM

I , , .  . . . . .  . I l l  I I ,  .  I ll, .w . \

YFAH/AHEALlAPy LIKE 
KPELIA ROOMER >WPA 
TRAMP ARPIAHE MECHANIC' 
NOrUKEÛ  BUT lU  STILL 

CONVINCE HER, PRUMMONR

ITS  VfItAMbAM MOSSOM 
TTIAE!! DOrTLETTN O SE 
GIRIS NEAR OUR
STUDENTS

------

OH, I DIDN'T,DEAN- 
liUST THE 
FRESH
MEN/

I.V
^ J U A M

Don Knitts Hall 
ferFreshoten

^YOU'RE 
PERFECTU/ 
SAFE WITH 
TH O SE 
CHAPS.'

A H  I S
PEFtFECTiy 
SAFE WITH 
A U . CHAPS 

vCUSSTH' 
LUCK

4)1

MARTIN 
HALL

A f o r  
^ISoghonjorK

NOT IN WHAMSAM 
BLOSSOM 71 ME//** 
IF A  S E N I O R

•« S T

(W »rfr

•jauDJissi*

OH,DEAR-lVELOST 
THELMA FOBELJS 
PHONE NUMBER

w 'm'a t  ^  
DIO V O U  W A N T 

TO  C A L L  H ER  
A B O U T ?

'1/ N O TH IN G  
IM P O R TA N T

J U S T  WAN7EC 
TELL HER 

LOST
i HER n u m b e r

^  *TtoBiSHCWt5MeiNNlN'lDM0nCfME7HAT5W’BAy 
A S  5HCTtXXOfF»HTHAtOAPOFPRIU.BfT5RORSfTC 

 ̂ FIVE EAST OF here ON THE COAST. tttCC w y  TOO.J

JUST ICT THAT PORT EHSINE RUN 
ROUSH AND Z li WRAP IT AROUNPj 
yOUR NECK WMATEVER-

'T l» l A LATE SPRING RCTARP CAME 
RARKEUN0 DOWN OFF THE NORTH POLE, 
CAUGHT THE ‘MOTHER GOOSE/ NOW SHE» 
SOMEWHERE OUT THERE, WAITIN'FORME 
TOFINPHEK/

7EAH.'..WITH AROUND ♦ JO ,0 0 0 . 
THE VICTIAAS SAID/ HVCU-PLANNED 
JOB.. USING TEAR GAS.'.. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAYERS,
 ̂ (ONLY ONE SHOT WAS FIRED/

A  HUSTLER NAAAED 'SHADES*GARNER 
APPARENTLY afCOGNireP ONE OF 

THE GANG/,. AND HE'S ROLLED 
MS LAST SEVEN/
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Side Effects

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

NO, HONEY-POT-- 
BOSSIE JE S T  LOST 
TH ' CLANGER OUT 

OF HER BELL

\ V-

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
long-term side effects occur 
from blood pressure pills? What 
is the mechanical ex{rianation 
of how these pUls reUeve the 
problem?—V.N.

First of all, lohg-term use of 
such medications doesn’t  neces
sarily cause any side effects at 
all. That’s the goal of the doctor 
— to regulate dosage so there 
won’t be any side effects. They 
do occur, but not frequently.

The principal problem, when 
there is any, is excessive loss 
of potassium. This can be 
recognized by an electrocardio-

g*am and by excessive muscu- 
r  weakness. It is no trick at 

nil for the physician to supply 
more potassium If that Is

needed.
“Mechanical” may not be the 

word for how blood pressure 
medications work, but you must 
keep in mind that the action 
is threefold and depends on dif
ferent ingredients used in 
various medidnes.

One is that (so we believe) 
certain factors in the body sys
tem such as epinephrine are 
neutralized to some extent, thus, 
reducing their tendency to raise 
blood iM^ssure.

Another is that resorption of 
sodium by the kidneys is re
duced — that is, the kidneys 
discharge sodium Instead of 
retaining so much of It. Getting 
rid of excess sodium Is helpful 
because sodium tends to hold

water in the system. Getting rid 
of any excess water reduces 
congestion and swelling in the 
body, and makes the work of 
the blood stream easier. If you 
make It easier, pressure is 
lower.

But as sodium and potassium 
are very similar, chemically, 
some potassium is carried off 
with ^  sodium. So care is 
taken not to lose too much.

FinaUv, the blood js^ssure 
medications (of the tranquilizer 
t ^ )  have a sedative effect on 
>dw central nervous system. In 
commoner language, the patlost 
is calm«* — and reduction ot
tension is one of the important 

Uood pres-ways of controlling 
sure.
' These medications can be 
used for long periods without 
harm, but to avoid such side 
effects as may occasionally 
develop, you should check 
periodically with your doctor.

Dear Dr., Tbost^Mm Several 
months ago I had an X-ray 
to see if I bad ar-kidney 
proUem. I didn’t but the X-ray 
showed Uu-ee or four gallstones, 
about I nun. My doctor said 
they might never cause trouUe,

but that most people had a  gall 
bladder (^ ra tio n  If they were 
aware of stones, because trou
ble could flare up at an incon
venient time.

He didn’t really seem very 
concerned and just left the deci
sion to me. Since I have no 
gallstone symptoms, I think I 
will forget about it with the 
hope that I  may never have 
trouble. Do you think this is 
the right decision?—A.E.

It’s a gamble, and most doc
tors handle the situation about 
the way yours did, to awHd 
giving the inqiression tin t t b ^  
are “pressuring” patients to 
have surgery.

Your decision would depoid 
on your age and general health 
— plus your wilUngness to 
gamble. If you never have any 
trouble, you win the gunble. 
But if you have an attach of 
colic from the stones, or ob
struction of the bile duct, or 
infection of empyema (pas 
formation) of the gsll- b lad i^ , 
then you’ll be sorry, because 
you’ll have to have the opera- 
tl(m anyway, and you’ll have 
the added misery beeCdcs.

j
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Baroid Enters 
Killeen Meet
Baroid Chemical of Big 

Spring will enter a team in^he 
annual Texas ASA Men’s Open 
Slow-Pitch Softball toum 
scheduled Friday throi 
day in Killeen.

The local squad will be man
aged by Francis Johns. The 
local club will be lodged at Cen
tral Texas College in Killeen 
during the tournament.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top three teams In the 32- 
team event. In addition, awards

m i 't

Chargers Trade Post
ay Th< AttoOolcd P rn t I injury, broke his leg three j Bryant’s injury followed by 

Dickie Postj operator of Dick-> tn(;hes above the ankl^. Coach! one day an announcement that
to shuffle their roster, obtaining 
running back Henry Dyer from

stores^in San**Die^°will^l»*seN^”‘* Grant said ,be  expected |pard Jim Vellone would be out the Cincinnati Bengals on wai-

TRADE CUTBURTH
The Chicago Bears Continued

siores in san i^jego wiu «e sei-j sidelined for two season with an undeter-ting up shop—football v a r i e t y , i s t o e i i n e a  lor iwo nine««
that is - in  Denver during the “It appeared to be a mined illness. ________
1971 National Football League! ‘̂*mly cleanr break, said Grant, 
jjgggon _ i“and fortunately it was a small

bone and not a weight, bearing 
The relatively small but hard bone.’’ 

driving back was traded Tues
day by the Chargers to the 
Broncos for a 1972 No. 2 draft 
choice.

With the 5-foot-9, 190-pound

vers and trading quarterback 
Bob Cutburth to the Oakland 
Raiders for ah undisclosed 
draft choice.
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‘’̂ ‘^®■®“ ■"^^i®!post, Who led the old American 
Í5Ü Ü / '“* l eague in rushing inplayer.

The Big Spring team, com
posed mostly of high .school and 
college talent, open play on the 
Conder diamond at 8 a.m., 
Saturday against Killeen No. 2. 
A win there could return the 
Chemists to action at 7 p.m., 
Saturday aginst the survivor 
in the Edna Music-Linco Elec- 
¡romatic contest, also on the 
Cwider field.

Other pairings:
Bay City Magic Caps vs 

Southern Mobile Homes, Wichi

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

1969, and 5-10, 195-pound Floyd 
Little, who led the American 
Football Conference in rushing 
last year, the Broncos will have 
one of the smallest but best 
ball carrying combinations in 
the NFL.

SLUMPED IN 1970
Post had the worst of hLs four 

seasons with the Chargers in
1970. He missed the first five i 
games because of knee surgery

..................... .... ^  __  and gained only 225 yards in 74 |
ta Falls New Car Dealers vs. |̂ '**̂ *®* scored one touch- 
Killeen No. 1, Temple No. 2 vs.
Post Acre Roadrunners. .Angle-1 it was quite a comedown |  
too AUiletico vs. Alice Mer-t from 1969, when he carried for 
chants. Edna Myers Food 1873 yards in 182 attempts and- 
Market vs Waco Budweiser, scored six times.
Corpus Christi Aradmac vs. ^
Wichita Falls Fire Department. , ’’eported
Midland Construction vs. Vic-1'**® 1? the Chargers training 
toria Burger Chef (12 noonl^^^mp m Irvine, Calif., and still 
Saturday), Brabosport Bucs vs.ih®*! **®t signed his contract ] 
San Angelo Pearl Beer (12 noon "'1'®'* 1*® ^ " t  to Denver,

ROOKIE CATCHES DOUBLE HEADER, HITS TWO HOMERS -  Bobby Pfeil, PhUadelphia 
Phillies rookie who caught both games of Phils-Houston Astros doubleheader Tuesday night' 
and hit two homers in first game, questions call by umpire Bob Engel in first inning of sec
ond game. At bat is Astros’ Jim Wynn. .Phil3 vyon first, 8-3; Astros, second, 5-1.

Versatile Bobby Pfeil 
Saves Phils’ Bacon
PHILADELPHIA- (AP ) - .Mnsti Pfeil played eight, pnsi.ttqfls tm teee , u iT jas^B B L ,

major league players check the 
starting lineup when they comp 
to the ball park. Not Bobby 
Pfeil. He checks the injury list, 
then the lineup.

The 27-year-old Pfeil is a util
ity man. He can play ever ypo- 
sition. Last year, for instance,

N A TS  BEAT TO W E R

Big Spring 
Assured In

one game against Tacoma and Mike Ryan was out of uniform 
I was going to pitch in the ninth with a muscle spasm in the 

inning, but couldn’t because he back. Manager Frank Lucchesi 
wasn’t listed under pitchers ac-! handed Pfeil a catching mitt 
cording to a Pacific Coast'and sent him out to catch a 
League rule. i doubleheader.

DONS HARNESS I  “That’s whv he’s here be- 
. . Tuesday night the PhUa-cause of his versatility,’’ '  said

he was in 15 games at first delphia Phillies came up short]Lucchesi of the 185 pound Pfeil. 
base, 52, at second, eight atjin the catching department.! pfeij not only went out and 
third, 14 in the outfield and six First stringer Tim McCarver I caught lefty Woodie Fryman, 
behind the plate. . Iwas sidelined with a bruised one of the tougher pitchers to

handle, but he slammed a pair 
of home runs, his first in the 
major leagues. He drove in 
three runs as the Phillies beat 
the Houston Astros 8-3 in the 
first game of a twi-night doub
leheader.

Houston won the second 
game 5-1 behind the four hit 
pitching of Wade Blasingame 
(7-8) who completed his first 
start in 20 this year. Home runs 
by Cesar Cedeno and Doug Ra
der gave the Astros a 3-0 lead 
on lefty Ken Reynolds. They 
added two more in the ninth ott 
reliever Jim Running. Deron 
Johnson’s 24th home run in the 
ninth was the only run off 
Blasingame.

Pfeil had two passed balls 
charged against him in the first 
game, and he made a throwing 
error in the second. He also 
tagged out a runner at the 
plate on the end of a double
play In the ninth inning of the 
second game.

INSPIRED BY RYAN 
“Mike Ryan was an inspira

tion to me,’’ said Pflel after the 
first game. “I decided that if 
he could catch like he did last 
night I could catch."

Ryan went 15 innings against 
the Astros after suffering a 
muscle spasm in the dressing 
room before the game. It was 
painful for him to move, let 
alone catch In a major league 
baseball game.

FIRST GAME
HOUSTON / PHILAOiLFM IA

Ob r h bl Ob r h bi
Mottetf U  4 0 l S Doyto 3b  ̂ ’ I

-  3 3 1 S Oowo M 4 ) 3 1
3 0 10 Montonei c< 4 1 3 3
4 13 1 DJobmon 1b 4 3 3 1 
3 0 11 Combi* rf 4 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 Mob«v H 4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 PfcM C 4 3 3 3
4 0 10 Vukovlcb 3b 4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 Frymon p 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

31 3 7 3 Totol 351 n  I

Saturday). Temple No. 1 vs. 
Seguin Roadrunners, Hubbart 
Electric- vs Charcoal House, 
Gulf Coast Foundry vs. Calvary 
Baptist, Chocolate Bayou vs. 
Dotson Datson, Paper Tigers vs. 
Pirelo’s Barber Shop, Corpus 
Taylor Brothers vs. Killeen 
No. 3.

Championship finals will be at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday. Two defeats 
are required to eliminate a 
team. At least 62 games will 
be needed to determine a win
ner. The tournament is being 
hosted by the Killen Recrea
tion Department.

Player s who will accompany

Seven Midland and four Big 
Spring teams started the 
tournament last week but, one 
by one, the Midland teams fell 
out of contention.

The pressure has suddenly
become very intense in the Dis
trict 3 Little League tournament 
going on in the National League 
park here.

The Big Spring Nationals jjjg Nationals played like 
ushered themselves ^® thoroughbreds in trouncing
finals by defeating M id l^  Midland Tower. 'They grabbed
Tower, 6-1, in a pressure-packed running with
joust Tuesday night. a two-run outburst, added two

Tonight at 8 o’clock, Big|n^g,.g ¡n'the second and breezed 
Spring American and Big;jn from that point.

c t a m p U l p  game ThursPa, ™bl»r

wett.' He lost his shutout as early 
as the second inning, when 
Shane Fletcher scored for Mid
land.

evening.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS

ioltlmort■obtan
Dbfrbtt
N*w York
Clrvdond
Wosblngton

Ooklond
Kontoi City 
California

MlnMHfa
auiwouk*«

.SW 4

.530 10 

.4*5 13'-» 

.41« 30>̂  

.404 3l</5

AM IRICAN LEA O U I
Eoit Dlyi*i**i

W. L. PC«. 0  B 
«3 31 .«30 
.50 43 
53 45 
SI S3 
42 57
40 57

W*st Divistbn
«3 37 .«M -
53 4o .531 10 
49 S'. .471 1«
4« 54 4«0 17
4« 54 4t0 17
41 51 .414 31V) 

i ttBoy o R*wit»
Cl«v*land 4, Callforn a 3 
Baltlmor* 14. OaklonO 0-4 
MtiUMlota 4, Woihtnqton 3 
Bboton 4-1, Mllwouke* 3-5 
Ootrolt 5, KoniO» Crty 4, II Innings 
aUcOBO f, N*W York «. 13 Innings 

WeOnesBey s l3onMS
Collfornlo (Moy 54) 01 CHvoIcnd (Comb 

5-»)- nloM _ ...Ooklond (Odom 5-7) o1 Boltlrtaor*

K o n i« '"c i«^ V s ilito rff  4-3) o1 Dotroll

Mw** Y ^ * '  (C o rso n  9-7) o1 Chicago 
(J Wood J1-7), night

Boston (P*t*ri B-7) at Mllwouke* (Sloton 
S-3), nioht . .

Woshington (Thompson 0-J) ot Mlnnnsoio 
(Porry tMO), nlqhl

n a t i o n a l  LBAOUa
last Dtylstoo ^  .

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Plttsbwoh {5 ^  “
ChlCCMO 14 47 .535 10V5
$t ^ I S  55 40 .534 lOVi
N ^  n  47 .535 11V)
RJJSKtoHSlo 45 »  .m  31
Mofitrool 41 «3 .39* >4Vii

Wost DIViSiM
Son Francisco S  2  1 2  tvw
Los Anool*s f !  -21 2 "Altonto 54 53 .SO* «
HbShSt 51 51 . »  j*
cmeinnotl 2  2  2 "

T b o - n ’.  “

kSustwi M

The Nationals collected nine 
hits, one of which was a home 
run by Henry Holguin.

Dick Battle and Wade Cobb 
each had two blows for the 
Nationals. Bubba Stripling, 
Bobby Doe, Terry Kelley and 
Mike Warren had the other base 
raps for Big Spring.

Fletcher and Mike Richards 
each had two safeties for the 
Tower team.

Winner of the tournament will 
meet the Lubbock champion in 
the American League p a ^  here 
at 8 p.m., Aug. 3. Survivor in 
that game goes to the State 
Tournament at Waco.

________ *. Oiteooo 1
CInebwafi 11, Son Dioge 3 
Lot Ano*l« I, Plttsbori^ 5 
Atlanta 4, Son F ru is c o  3^- - -*— **a

IÌ4 ) ot N*w York

ot Son Froncltce 

0« Phiiodtiphio

St. Louta (Coritw  
(Matlock *-1)

Allonto (K*(ioy 5-3)
(Cumbtrlond 5-1)

Houston (Wilson 7-7)
(WIs* 94), nioht 

CJutogo (Jtokins 1«4) at 
(AAerton *-11), h'O*'* . n i « «

Cincinnali (Crlmil*y *4) ot Son Di*flo
(Kirby B-7).  ̂ ___ _ I

ntliBui liti (Wolktr 4-7)  ot Loo Angolosi 
(Btnaor H i ) .  "»oN '

M. Towor Ob r h 
Tom «r 3b 3 0 0 
Wright p 3 0 1 
Stovor ss 3 0 0 
Flctchw  ̂ If 3 13 
Richords 2b 3 0 2 
H*opp*r 1b 3 0 0 
Doncey cf 10 1
Corley rf 10 0
Sutton c 3 0 0
Windsor cf 2 * 0
Cummings rf 1 C 0
Shelton rf 10 0

Totols M 1 «  
Tow*r 
Notlorwl

BS No t i.
S' ipllng ss 
Do* 3b 
Kolley 1b 
Bmtie c 
Cobo If 
Ma"n rf 
Woods D 
Warren 3b 
Holguin cf

Johns to the tournament are 
Bruce Hutto, John Thomas, 
Mike Holten, Russy Rutledge, 
Danny Clendenin, Riley Falk- 
ner, Gary Hinds, J. Conway, 
Richard Ethun, E. Cook, J. 
Miller, D. Womack, Charles 
Burdette, Joe Dobry, Charlie 
Williams, Terry Willie, Larry 
North and Mike Barnes

Despite Post’s sub-par 19701 
showing, Denver Coach Lou Sa- 
ban was happy about his new 
acquisition. “ Dickie is an estab
lished running back who can | 
also catch the football,’’ said 
Saban. “We are delighted to] 
have a man with his versatility^ 
with us.”

While the Chargers apparent
ly disposed of Post becau.se of | 
his contract difficulties, the At
lanta Falcons signed star ] 
middle linebacker Tommy 
Nobis to an estimated five-year 
contract at about 150,000 a 
ye y .

Meanwhile, the Minnesota" 
Vikings suffered their second I 
major loss in two days as vet
eran cornerback Bobby Bryant | 
broke his right leg when wide 
receiver Gene Washington fell 1 
on him after a collision during' 
practice.

Bryant, who missed much of 
the 1970 season with a shoulder {

WHO STARTED THIS 
ANYWAY? ?

On July 9, 1971, tho Fight Against IrresponsibU Recall committee. Is

sued a news release immediately after recall petitions alleging "derelic

tion" on the parts of Commissioners Choate, Acri and Watkins were filed 

with the City Secretary. In that news release we stated as follows:

"Many of the supporters of the recall election recognize that 

they cannot win on the issue of Jay Banks. We predict that in 

the days to com» these people will carefully attempt to divorc» 

this eI»ctTon from the J«y  Banks Issue and “

their news releases by using selected statements from City offi- 

dais that recently resigned"

Our prediction has come true. The statement issued by the supporters 

of the recall election through Mr. Banks which appeared in Sunday's 

paper is calculated to make the people ot this community believe that 

Jay Banks really has nothing to do with this recall election and is not an 

issue at all. As uncomfortable as the supporters of this election ere with 

the Jay Banks issue, there Is nothing they can do, aside from celling the 

election off, which will remove this matter as an issue. The fact is there 

would never have been a recall election had it not been for the disoiissal 

of Jay Banks. The overwhelming majority of the people who signed the 

recall petition did so in protest of tho firing of Jay Banks. The majority 

of the people who circulated the recall petitions were doing so in an ef

fort to reinstate him as Chief. To  say at this point that this whole matter

BS BASS CLUB

Local Sportsmen 
Shade Andrews

which was conceived as the result of the controversy involving tlie dismis- 

sal of Jay Banks really has nothing to do with his dismissal ie deceptive 

and is merely an attempt by the supporters of the recall alaction to cloud 

tha trua issua.
«

RECALL IS WRONG AND IRRESPONSIBLE. 
LETS KEEP COMMISSIONERS CHOATE, 

WATKINS AND ACRI.
VOTE AGAINST R EC A LL

FIGHT AGAINST IRRESPONSIBLE RECALL-------  '  '
9%Foc Aov. Fo. ev

LANNY HAMBY, Chalmaa

Morgan 3b 
Wynn rt 
Cfdono cf 
Roder 3b 
Menkc 1b 
JAlou If 
Hlott c 
OI*rk*r p 
Lcmoitar P 
Bu«s* pb

niviSm . . . . . . . . .  IB B  i t i  ** *—  5
PMMHoMo . . . .  1 • • 3 I  • f • »  -  •

E— Radar. DP— Hooiton t, PtiMad*1phlo 
1. LOB— Houston «, Pbllodelphio 3. JB—  
C*d*oo, Morgan, DcyN, Bowo. HR—  
Monton*! (31), D.Johngoo (33), Pf*H 3 
(3). SB— Bowo 3. SF— M«nk*.

IP H R ER BB SO
Olarker (L,1t-S) . . .  «1-3 9 7 7 0 3
l.amodar . . . .  1 3-3 3 1 ) • J
Frymon (W.74) .9  7 3 3 3 3

WP— Frymon. PB— Ffall 3. 1— 3:11.

TMols

Nlfbl Ooma _
300 000 102-5 10 

4

010

Houston
PbllodolDbla 000 000 001— 1

Blosinoom* ond Hlott) Reynolds, Bun- 
nlno (9) ond Piali W-Blo*1«gome. 74 

234 *1 L— Reynold*, 3-3. HR*— Houston, Cadano 
DOB— 11 ( 7). Rodar («). Phllodaipblo, Johnson

230 010-«! (24).

STANTON PARTNERSHIP MEET 
SLATED TO OPEN SATURDAY

STANTON (SC) -  The f in t aannal SUatoa Partnership 
Gelf Teanum eat will he staged at the Martia Caanty Cani- 
try Oah here Satarday and Soaday.

Eatry fee Is f i t  per team. Ne more thaa 56 teams wfll 
be accepted 1er the meet, siace the goH ceorse has aaly 
aiae holes.

A shotgaa start will be ased at I  a.m., aad agala at 2 
p.m. Play win be ever M beles.

These pfauuiag to eater sboald call 756-2556 daring the 
day ar 754-3355 at tight. Roanie Gilbreath is bcadiag the 
plaaniBg rammittce far the tearaaaieat.

Merchaadlse awards wfll ga ta wbulag taadems.

V duel bas.s-fishtng match, 
which pitted clubs of Big Spring 
and Andrews against each 
other, held last weekend, was 
declared a smashing success by 
Bob McCullough of toe local 
(dub.

The tournament was staged 
at the Coleman I.ake over 
Saturday and Sunday. Each 
club fielded 23 enUies.

The l a r ^ t  bass caught was 
one weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces. 
Its captor was R. C. Thomas, 
Big Spring. He was awarded a 
trophy and an Ambas.sador reel.

Second largest catch was a 
4 pound 15 ounce beauty hooked 
by Jerry Avery, also of Big 
Spring. He claimed a Coleman 
camp stove as a reward.

An Andrews man, Ed Henry, 
was third with a 4 pound 
ounce fish. Henry received a 
Finwich casting rod for his 
efforts.

John Hawkins, also of An
drews, was fourth, with a catch 
that weighed an even 4 pounds. 
His a w a ^  was a battery charg
er.

The prize for catching the 
largest string of fish in one day 
also went to Avery, who is 
president of the Big Spiring Bass 
Club. He accounted for five fish 
Sunday. They weighed a total 
of 17 ^unds 1 ounce.

Bill Mssey, Andrews, had the 
second largest string. His fish 
weighed a total of 12 pounds 
6 ounces.

Tom Henry, Big Spring, had 
a string that pushed the scales 
to 12 pounds 2 ounces, good for 
third place.

Ed Henry, Andrews, finished 
just behind Tom Henry with 
catches that totaled 10 pounds 
13 ounces.

Ted Hicks, Big Spring, was! 
fifth in that category with fish] 
that weighed a total of 10 
pounds 1 ounce.

An even 100 pounds of bass 
were caught, with Big Spring 
entries accounting for 56 
pounds. In order to qualify, a 
fish had to measure at least 
15 inches in length.

The local bass club continues 
to grow in membership. Eight 
new members accepted this 
month brought the- total enroll
ment to 77. i K

Back and shoulder patches 
are now aTailable to members, 
McCullough stated. They can 
be obtained from any clubi 
member. Several of the local 
members wore their patches to

the tournament.
A rematch is already being ̂  

planned between the two clubs.

I > TIRE-UP ;»
èi. FOR TRAVEL

- ' \ 0 r

'Power Belt Polyglas' 
blackwall tires.
Save *70  ̂t o l l “  per tire!

:

Blackwall
Tutoloss

SUO
■tplKOS

Bog. FriM tifltb 
Trada

»alt Fries 
Na TraÌN 
Hoads*

FlusFtd. El. Tai

7.00-13 - »35.20 »2».1t »1.99'
C78-14 6.95-14 »35.20 821.1» »2.15
E78-14 7.35-14 »3G.50 »29.2* »2.87
F78-14 7.75-14 »38.60 »30.1» »2.54
G7S-14 Í.25-14 $42.25 833.I0 »2.69
H78-14 B.S5-14 »46.25 »37.et »2.9$
•J7S-14 s.as-14 »54.75 »43.(0 »2.91
F78-15 7.75-15 »39.45 »11.»* »2.62
G7B-15 ».25-15 »43.10 »34.4d »2.80
H7g-15 8.SS-1S »47.35 » I T J » »3.01
«J78-15 8.85 15 »55.85 »44.M $2.96
•9.00-15 - »56.90 »4S.52 »2.89
•L7S-15 9.15-15 »57.95 »3.19

Two fiberglm* b e iti . . .  
today's moot prefsrred 
tire belt cord plaa 
two pile* of polyester 
cord . . .  today's most 
preferred tire body 
cord. You get 4-plies 
under the tread for 
extra strength — that's 
the Goodyear Polyglas 
lire. (‘4 body plies in 
sires 178-14. J78-15, 
y.(X)-15 and 1.78-lS.)

HURRY.. .
OFFER ENDS 
SATURDAY 
NIGHT ,

G O O D Y E A R
THa ONLY MAKER OF FOLYOLASB TIRES

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

BANK CREDIT CARDS 
HONORED AT GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORES AND 
MOST 600DYCAR DEALERS.

Btcausa of m  
demand for Goodyttr tiro's, wo

Us* Our Rain Ckttk Fragra 
*>pectad haavY demand for Goodyttr 
may run out of tomo tizo* during toil otfor, but
wo will b* happy to ordtr your titt tiro at tho 
adrartisad prict and Issue you a ralo chock for 
futuro dolivory of Iht mirchondlio.'

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 12

408 Rjunnalg 26/-6337

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT 
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

t

1004 W. 4th

7 ■

267-5217 -

i ’ ' i
't- • - Ì - \



TABLE TENNIS CHAMPS — These are the winners in the YMCA table tennis tournament 
conducted last week. They are, from left, Rasheed Allah Quadro, champion; Mike Scar
borough, runner-up; and John Beeson, third place. Twenty-seven players entered the tour
ney, which was open to youth and adults alike.

Pat Dobson Registers

Multiple
4

Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the 
seriet of aicents. (S). Ravers, by contacting 
formation, which Is readily available thrmigh

benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restrictec 
; only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU Rm Uots 
ugh .Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the pui

restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
who participate. (3). Current mailcet in-

Dublic are better served and infiirmed. (4).istlng, irteauB uiai neaiiors, uwir tiiuuu» »«« th* niihlir whil« '»v
N e g a tio n s  are carried on under rules of procedure designs to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of cHents ana me pu c ue ex
tending adherence to h i|^  standards of practice.

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

2101 Scurry 283-2501
Margie Bortner . . . .  203-3585 

FHA VA LISTINGS
REAL NICB oM*r brick, RuniMtt St., 
I  rooms, t  botbs, 101 ^onts, Uirubs 
and trots.
WANT SRACSr —  $ bdrm, 3 bottis, 
rttrlo air, IW ocros, tandscoptd, 
bsout. swknmlna ■ pool, 3<ar gar. 
Estob Loon.
HOME AND INCOME, MCtHonl sbopo, 
Irg. 2 bdrm Erick, owport, toncod. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm fumHhad, gwogt. storm 
ctUor, 2 blocks from HI School, oil 
tor t1l,4S0.
OWNER l e a v i n g  oxtro hlco, Cloon, 
3 bdrm— Moslor bdrm lOxW, SstUts 
St. Pricod lor gulck solo.
PARKHILL looking tor dtimo. SVdrm, 
soporoto dining room, lovoty cwptl, 
dropoo, gorogo, S30.00.
LOW LOW BOOITV —  3 bdrm, 1W 
both, don, Oougwss Addn.

COOK & T A LBO T

1900
SCURRY

CAIlr
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  283-1028

böth” oöd< sidik W o liT iî —  
corpotod. largo lot. Brings 
month.

EARLY AMER. Erlck -2  Rg bdrms. 
Hv room-din. room «rllh oxpoood boom 
cothodrol coillngs. now nj'lon coiptt
throughout, lovoly kit wl 
ott. singlo gor, fontad.

lrg. bar,

2 AND 3 BDRMS-Low OS WM Own.
BRICK ON YALE —  tot limo OP mar
kst —  2 Irg bdrmo. IW cor tllo bolhs, 
lormal dkilng, ssraoto 11x20 don, 
wood burn fhtpl, otl oloc kit, dbl gor. 
cernor lot, scroonod bi pollo.

W. J. 

SHEPPARD 

. & CO.
••REAI.TORS**

1417 Wood 287-2991

APPRAISATJi-EQUlTIKS ^

MULT1PIÆ LUyilNG 
SERVICE

CAIrL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MIrS. 
LOANS-RKNTAfA

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Bird well 283-8251
E M. KEBSE ..................  1*74325
HOMES —  PARAkS ^  COMMERCIAL

FRA And VA Msllngg
NEW HOME uodor constr —  3 bdrn«, 
2 bolhs, Irg pooolod dso, good corpst, 
i<ar gorogo.
COLLEGE PARK -  3J x ^  
din room, Irg dtn, cor M , $113 mo.
INDIAN HILLS -  ,5*'
«co, 2Vi bolhs, dsn, llropi, rslflg. olr.
WASSON AOON. —  2 bdrms, 2 bolhs, 
good ootpol, bit-ins, ionot, ak. fW . 
ÌN  mo. RtosonoMo down.
KENTWOOD —  Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homos. Root nUo. Coll for oggi, lo soo.
HOME PHONE .................. 257-SM*
E IL IIE  PITTS ...........................
JUA N ITA CONWAY ................S»7-2SM
GEÒRGIE NEWSOR' ..............3W3W3

REEDER 

k
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Ssrving Elg Spring SInco 1*34

LOVELY HOME —  E. Ilth with noot 
egUggo In roar. 3 lrg bdrms, m  spe 
baths, oil corprtod, j t ^ c o l l o r .  fruit 
trots, outsMt strg, 114,750.
SPACIOUS wtll-kspf homt with 3 com- 
mtreiol bldgs. 2WA, 1W ft IWry front,
hovo omet spoi»^ m wi mr lim y  
usto. Easy occoos w  all town points.

collont businoss 
sr houso —  svorything 1er hemo and 
business —  *7100.
SPECIAL BUY —  2 bdrm, ftnçod yd, 
11x14 eultido stro. fruit trots, S3&0 
complsto —  Coti todoy.
3 BDRM —  OEN, pontlsd, corpotod; 
sop utility —  E sMo near town, 10650.

Ottico 267*0266
Alto Prunk* ...............................3 ^ 4 «
t3ot Austin 16#*1472
Barbaro Johiiton ..........  2*3-4*21
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14th Win For Orioles
by Tht Autclottd Prtss I .The Birds completed the' The right-hander, picked up 

Quickie Quiz. Who’s the win- sweep, winning the nightcap Trom San Diego during the win- 
ningest pitcher for Baltimore's on Brooks Robinson’s ninth in-;ter, didn’t  allow a hit until the

fifth inning when Dick Green 
singled with two out. The hit

orbiting Orioles’* ning homer.
Would you guess Mike Cuel-! COMPLETE SWEEP 

lar, who won 47 games in the! Elsewhere in the strikeouts,
last two pennant-winning sea-lreaeue Tuesday nieht Min  ̂ Dali^mple’s fifth inning 
M n sjo r the Birds? You’d i*  n 4 S f  tr irm iS  W aslSgto

Cleveland nipped California ¿3,
Boston

wrong
Would you guess Dave 

McNally, a 66-game winner in 
the last three seasons for the 
Birds’ You’d sflil be wrong.

Would you guess Jim P alm er,Ji|^  
who accounted for 38 victories 
in the last two yesurs? Wrong 
again.
- - -T ImA if» T̂ #>*«««>? O• 1 3 1  ~UL

split a doubleheader 
with Mikwaukee, winning 4-3 
before losing 5-1, Detroit topped 
Kansas City 5-4 in 11 innings 

Chicago defeated

Dobson needed in the opener. 
The Birds needed more than 
that in the nightcap though. 

Baltimore jumped into a 4-0 
 ̂ lead in the second game but the 

New rallied to tie Uw score with 
York M  in l2  innings. ! i«“*’ “» seventh. It was stUl

In the National League, N ew l^  Mth two out in the bottom 
York edged St. Louis 3-2 Mon-i°^ ^

,treai— aroppgg ' ^ ll(^ag0 ~ g:i I  doubled End Robinson tagged | 
who’s not only the leading win-lphUadelphia split a doublehead-^ homer.
Mr on Oriol^’ staff but one!^r with Houston, winning 8-3 REDEEMS SELF 
w ^  pitchers in all of ¡and then losing 5-1, Cincinnati

D IR EC TO R Y OF

I SHOPS and s e r v i c e s  (
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SK1IJ;ED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

WR1t E y o u r  o w n  a d  b e l o w  a n d  m a i l  TO :

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

BUSINESSES-
JETER  SHEET M ETAL  

Air Condìtfoidng E Hooting 
113 WO*t Vd 263-6701

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloctrk Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 263-0443; 3634*36

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24th 267-SM1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
267-4*21

HEALTH FOODS-

BIO SPRING H EALTH  FOOD C a N T ia
1305 Scurry a67-6n4|

baseball right now.
Dobson fired a four-hitter 

Tuesday night, striking out 13 
Oakland batters and 
his 11th consecutive decision 
with a 1-0 masterpiece over the 
A’s in the first game of a  doub
leheader. It was Dobson’s 14th 
victory of the season, one more

whipped San Diego 11-3, Lo$
Angeles topped Pittsburgh 'S-S 
and Atlanta beat San Francisco 

winning 4.3.
Dobson, now 14-4, hasn’t lost 

since June 12 and has pitched 
eight s t r a i^ t  complete games.
He was in complete control

- .. . ------------against Oakland as Baltimorel „  . „  „ .
than Cuellar and McNally and*swept the showdown of AL divi-i**^ ^ *
three more than Palmer. Ision leaders «  ,

AIJ, TYPE FENCES 
CKDAR k  q iA lN  I J N l

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMAT1<:S 
M M  FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 287-7587

LOOKING

Bill Melton’s throwing error 
allowed the Yankees to break a 
5-5 tie in the top of the 12th in
ning, but the slugging Chicago 
thii^ baseman made up for it 
with a booming three-run 
homer in the bottom half of the 
inning after the Sox had rallied 
to tie the score again on a walk 

uble.
Bobby Murcer homered for 

the Yankees, who had a five- 
game winning streak snapped' o
and blew early 4-0 and 5-11 „  Spnng
leads Bucs launch play at 7 o clock

Mickey Lolich went all the evening in the District 6

Bucs, Odessa 
Clash At 7

C A O / -
3 Ü / 0

D ISC O U N T
Oo 6*06*11

CUSTOM  U P H O LS TE R Y I 
3919 W. Hwy. M263 4544

JUNIORS VIE 
HERE FRIDAY

NAM E ...............................................................

ADDRESS ........................................................

PHONE ............................................................

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo days boginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720L

: : . . . . . .  :T7: . .  .7 .  7 7 . . . . . . .

EM OVER
I way for his 16th victory, surviv- 
j ing a game-tying homer by 
j Kansas City’s Dennis Paepke in 
* the ninth.

places la the 45th aasaal Texas 
State .

W ith Tommy Hart

Arnold Palmer, who should know a good golf swing when 
he sees one, says Lee Trevino’s pivot is an^hing but classic.

“He has. however, such a great extension through the ball 
with his left arm, that even when be misses a shot — and I’ve 
seen him miss by two or three inches — he moves it in the 
right direction. And that momentum is wonderful,’’ adds Palmer.

Duffers everywhere identify with Trevino. He shows all 
the frailties of the average man and lifted himself into golfs 
elite without the benefit erf a country club connection or a golf 
angel so necessary in this inflationary age.

Sometimes, Lee acts as if his successes are merely figments 
of his imagination, that his dream wiU end abruptly. That 
thought may always haunt him.

.Some observers reason Lee’s reign at the top may not extend 
too long, that he tends to be overweight, that his effectiveness 
will suffer when his hunger is abated.

Trevino relishes the thought of leading a parade, though. 
He’s a light-hearted extrovert — a Mexican idolized by Latins 
and Anglos alike for the levity he has brought to a sober sport. 
The grand old game has needed such a personality for a long 
time.

(<olf carts, it is no secret, have helped keep many a 
course in the black. Witboat them, a lot af senior members 
viould not be able to continue playing — those elders who, 
in many instances, pay much of the upkeep around a club. 
The carts bring In tfemendons revenw to the Individual 
who sells them and the persons or clubs which operate them.

Rut golf carts ran be an atrocity, too. Iliey deprive 
plasers of exercise — it jnst doesn’t b u n  up many caiories 
to foliow a baii over hili and daie by cart, dismounting occa- 
sionaily to strike the pellet again.

The golf carts can spoil the flavor of the game, too, 
simply because their use doesn't give the players much 
time to thiu-’i between shots.' A player finds himself standing 
over his ball again almost before be has had’time to judge 
it and shape his strategy.

The carts ran be dangerons. in addition, unless they 
are handled with great care. I’ve seen some cart drivers 
operate their vehicles as if they were roaring away on the' 
first lap of the Indianapolis 5M.

Two 6S Teams 
Go To State
Four teams, including two 

from Big S^ing, will represent 
Di.strict 7 in the Texas State 
ASA Softball tournament sched
uled Aug. S-8-7-8 in Brownwood.

. M o r t o n ’ s Ctiippers and 
Whitaker’s Sporting Goods are 
the Big Spring teams eligible 
to go. Morton’s is the defending 
.state champion.

Britt’s Cats and the Mer
chants, both of Lamesa, will 
also take part.

T h e  Lamesa Merchants 
defeated Britt’s, 10-5, in the 
finals of the district tournament 
the past weekend. Whitaker’s 
wound up third.

Morton’s played three exhibi- 
!tion games during the touma- 
iment and won them all, beating 
{the Merchants twice by identi- 
;cal scores of 1-0 and Britt’s, 
3-1.

The Chippers go to Lubbock 
Friday night to clash with the 

I five-time New Mexico cham- 
'pion. Booth Pharmacy of Por- 
tales, in a double header. The 
first game will be at 7:30 p.m.

Thirty-two boys tec off a t 9 
a.Bi. FrMay at tbe Big Spring 
CoHBtry dab, seeUag alae

S e n i o r  Teen-Age Baseball 
tournament in Colorado City.

The locals’ first round o | ^  
nent will be Odessa.

In tonight’s other contest, 
slated for 9 o’clock, San Angelo 
Big I tangles with Monahans, 
champion of the Four-County 
league.

San Angelo Big I, one of the 
favorites, boasts a 12-3 won-lost 
record and is managed by Jim 
Allen.

Should Big Spring win its be four ether flights, 
opener, it plays again at 9 p .m .! coasisttag of 33 players. 
Thursday. Should it lose tonight, I Entries are due here fraoi 
it comes back Thursday for the!San Aagelo, MIdlaad, Stanford,

Jn ilar Golf taaraanieBt.
Tbe state meet win be held 

over the Breckearidge Park 
coarse in Saa Aatoala Aag. II- 
28.

Big Spring Is one of 15 qaali- 
fyiag spots tkroagkout tbe state, 
la an, 288 win be accepted fOr 
the state meet. After the first 
ronad at Saa Aatoala, the low 
84 players wiH be placed in the 
champieashlp fUght TiMere w tt

each

REAL ESTATE

HÜUSKS FOR SALE
SALE BY Ownor-KoWwaod, 3 btdroomt, 
IW bolltt, carpal, bulli-lw, 5̂ 4 por c«nl 
Inlorost, *136 monili. £102 Corot Driv«, 
163171*.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. I t  m il«  on Gall 
Rood. On 1-ocro land. CoU 5734162 
Snyder. Texo*. _____
BY OWNER : Kentwood, 3 Ledrooms. 
2 bom*, bricli. vocont, central

builIJnt .ioncea, 
11*6 or 1636514.

aoulty. Coll 367.

FOR SALE: By ownor— 2 bedroom houM 
In Cootioma. Alumlnwm tWino, fruit 
Ire « . Coll 267-ll»7.
B Y .O W N E R — 1 bedroom houM, carpel, 
den, walk-in cloicti. gorooe. itere room, 
tile fence. 403 East 121b. 2674246.
TH R EE BEDROOMS, 2 botb*. den flre- 
plocc, icreeaed potle. weN, corpeled. 
^ g e  cmity. CoH 263-4*53 *r 263^1, 

; Or *Roberts rive.
BY OWNER— Near Jr. College, 3
bedrooms, lorge kitchen, llvlng^dlnlng 
orto, corpotod, central hoot, retrigerstod 
otr, nice yard, poWo. Cob 263215*.______
2500 SQUARE F E E T -3  torge 
2 botta, now Nieg corpot, 13 tt. living

loroe den, custom draper Do«Me 
1, l5Ì20carport, IOkIO stoeeroom, booutlliH yord, 

trem. 6 per cent. 363236*.7 p.m. contest. Sweetwater, El Paao, R obert---------- ftwvrn»
Only one game is scheduled! I ^  *»d Abilene, as weD as Big hy

Friday. H an teams in tbe meet Spriag. {«, s o c r « ^ . “ r i S S  iw botta.
lose as many as one game in |waii-waii carp«,, draper lorg* a*n "
the earty going, two games wiU 
be needed Saturday to deter
mine the champion. ’The first 
game Saturday is down for 7 
p.m.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSfIS FUR SALE A-2

LEGAL NUTlt'E

¡Site of the contests will be a
diamond at 25th and Avenue Q 
in Lubbock.

Astrodomain. which embraces the home of the National 
League Astros, Astrohall and the amusement park, means $100 
million annually to the Houston economy.

An estimated 7t^ million persons visited the area last .vear 
and even more likely will drop by and leave their share of loot 
this year

.Some insist the Astrodome is the greatest thing that has.takes his Coahoma Volunteer 
happened in Houston since the ship channel from Galveston Department team to
was dug. '

Sixty-five per cent

Coahoma Team 
In Tourney

COAHOMA — Jack Brown

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
Sm IcO prepotolt oddrMtod to Ita 

Prnldtnl, Board of Trutftm for Ita 
Fortan County Lin* Indtptndtnt School 
DItIrkt, Fortan, Ttxot. wM| b* rtctivtd 
at Ita High School Auditorium In Fortan, 
Ttxot until 1:00 F.M. (C.O.S.T.) Tuot- 
doy, Augutl 17. 1*71, (at which timo 
they will bo puMIcly optntd ond rood 
aloud). On Ita following prolict:

BAND HALL ADDITION  
TO INCLUDE GENERAL 

CONSTRUCTION, 
M E C H A N I C A L  AND ELECTRICAL  

WORK
The tucctuM  bidder will bt requirtd 

to tnltr info o contract with Ih* Fortan 
County Lint InOtpendtnl School Oiftrict, 
Forton, Texot; Hewtvtr Ih* School Dit- 
trict rtserv« lb* right to r*|*cl any 
ond oil bids.

One Lump Sum BASE PROPOSAL 
(General Contirucllon of Bond Hall 
Addition will be received to Include 
General Construction, PlumWng, Healing, 
Air Conditioning ond Electricol Work.)

Proootols tboll be In occordoncc svitb 
plons, spcclbcatlont and controci docu- 
mentt preportd by Gory ond Hohortz 
—  Architecit, 501 Emt 4tb. Street, Big 
Spring, Texm. Any Md recilvtd ofttr 
cloting lime will b* rtiurned unopened.

A Cotbitr't Check, Certified Check, 
or occeploble Bidder's Bond poyoM* to 
the Owner In on amount not Mtt than 
5 per cent of the largest pouIbN tptol 
lor the Wd tubmitltd, mutt occompowy 
each bid OT 0 guorgnt« Ihol, If oword '  
the contract, the Bidder will promptly' 
enter Into o coniroct and execute tuep
bends at may b* rtquirtd 

Atttntlon It colled to th* toct Ihot 
Ih* ro t«  of poy for wbor and mechonict 
engogod In Ih* conttructlon ot Ih* pro- 
lectt wlli b* noi l « t  Ihon th* prcvoMIna 
locai wog* ra t«  for tlmllor work ot 
determinod In eccordonct with Public 
Low No. 403, ot omended, and further

of

In full compllonc* with ony Stole Wog*

Iho 5 -trnrinm n’c olInnHonr-P fnr nil SWCetwatCr T h U rsd ay  fOF t h e | ‘-'ce.^OI "^CotalflS?^““ * plon, and 
tnP A stro d o n i6  S 3tl6IKi3nC6 lOr 311 4 F r6 S h n i3 n  Tp.Yfliy! Aptctflcotlom «contolnlng oil mechonicc4

events originates from (jutside Houston At ^  height of the {Teg^.^ge Baseball Tournament. w'l?hoMrta
K qcxxK q II coocAn __frArr» \4otviAt*tol tn I o r ^ r  T ia v  /l/QAatinn . __ ^ ^baseball season —from Memorial Day to Labor Day (vacation \ -pv.

frVP* lp«.t>4c'\ *VW\en#\ * Vt rt *\ rxAe* £\t flsA /ono TfArV* I . * _time for kids) — more than 50 per cent of the fans are fromi^^,,,. jg^gig Brownwoodyear,
American at 4 p.m. in a first 
round game.

In other first round contests.

outside Texas.
Some of the land in the immediate vicinity of Astrodomain 

is selling for $140,000 an acre.
The A.strodome was built for $40 million, a tremendous _ » - .„ w

bargain. Ne*f tWea'ns’ propo.sed Superbowl will cost at ieast'^^eetwater 
$110 million and the New Orleans people, pointing in envy to aweeiwaier ixaiionai ai s 
the income Houston has realized from its stadium, say it will 
be money ^eil spent becauise out-of-staters will be picking up 
most of the tab. * ‘ , ,

The National Chamber of Commerce estimates that the
average out-of-state tourist spend's an average of $40 a day 
Two dozen tourists a day, the chamber ados, will benefit a
community as much as acquiring a new industry with an annual 
payroll of $100,000.

Some reports in Hou.ston indicate that for every dime spent 
in the Astrwomain ther^, the visitor leaves a dollar in the com- {team this season was Harding 
munity. • - ! ''e ll  Service.

p.m., Sah Angelo tries Brown
wood Continental at 8 p.m., and 
Brownwood National clashes 
with Comanche at 10 p.m.

Championship finals will be at 
8 p.m. Saturday. The winner 
qualifies for the Aug. 3-7 State 
tournament at Killeen.

Only team to defeat to VFD;

ted or they moy b* procured I om 
Ita office of Ita Architect upon depotlt 
of *50.00 for Ita firtt tet at o ouorontt* 
of th* tot* return of Ita pKm* and 
tpoclflcotlent In good condlllon. RtariT 
will b* tont collect by the meet expedi
ent mean* of tronsportotlon. Th* full 
amount of th* depotlt will be returned 
to each bidder upon return of the plan* 
and tpedflcollont In pood condHIon, 
provldtd Ita bidder hot tubmlNtd d 
proposal on the proltcl, or returns plant 
and iptciflcotlont wtihin 5 doyt olltr 
the rtcelpl of tta plont and tpociflco- liont.

No bid may be wUhdrown otter the 
tchedultd cimino tim* for receipt of 
bids and mOY be held X  dovt't unlett 
toenor returned by tta O w n«

A perfermenc* Bond ond Moteriol and 
Mechonict Foymenl Bond In the omovni 
ol on* hundred per cent (100) of the 
controct price will be >*qvi'’ed of Ita 
tucc«thil bidder,

Signed;
PRESICiESIDENTv BOARD C F^TR U S  
TEE*. FORSAN CCUN f y '^ T T N E  
INDEPENDENT-SCHOOL DISTNICT, 
FORB^N. TEXAS

hreptoc* and wet bar, top. living, rtcroo- 
tlen room, dMng room, covorod potto, 
rofrigttatod olr. control hoot, exctllont 
water well.

Call 283-8823
Atttr Sunday, coll 167-2511. Ext. 2334.

McDonald FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

REALTY
Office 28^7815

4 Bodroom home, 2M both*, rtfrigoiattd 
got olr conditioning. Highland South Ad- 
ditlen. *37,500.

Home X74007, 2*33*60 
Oldetl RooHor In Te«m

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS -V A  6 FHA RIPOS  

WE NEED LISTINGS

IRRIGATED FARM
175 A., IS. m il«  from Big Spring, all In 6 wol*r.cultivation, plenty of prevon
NEWLY' REDECORATED
oil brick, 3 bdrms, ntw carpel, blMnt. 
Low down pmt.
COME-SEE-MAKE OFFER
(1) Cut* 3 bdrm, IVk both, brick, elec, 
kit, gar. 6114 66o.
(2) Large. 3 bdrm. 1 both, brick, 2 cor 
gar., bullMnt.
(2) Screonod-ln polla, lovely yard, 2 bdrm, 
newly pointed.
JUST LISTED
Luxuriou* 3 bdrm, 1 balta, refrIg. olr, 
custom built, goorgout turreundingt.
PARKHILL
Proftlge ntighbothaod, 2 tro bdrmo, top 
dMnO, oMc kit, brick, rofrig. Mr, much

KENTWOOD àRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 2 botti, buUt-Mt, ftnotd, undir 
*150.00 ptr me.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Large 2 bodreomt, 1 bòtta, don «etth flrt- 
ploce. Equity buys.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South of town, X  ocro plott, good wotor.
NEAR WEBB
Sporkling with now point ond corpot, 2 
bdrms. S3S0 dwm.

MOBSELLEN EZZSLL ...........................  167-
PEGGY MAR.SHALL ...............  IW-fTW
ROY BAIRD ................................
W ILLIAM 66ARTIN S53
CECILIA ADJkMS ............... tO
GORDON MYRICK ......................  163 6M4

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

CALL
Appoint 
L 263-7602

•NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
COLLEGE PARK

btovtlful brick, teotur« Include cor- 
peting throughout, custom drop«, 
complelely tquipptd kit by OB. ytor. 
round polio, rtfrig. olr. A truly kn- 
moculot* and llvobl* homo. St* today.

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

H'JUS1<:S FUR SALE
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bodreomt. brich. 
don, firtplac*, 1.ocr*. Total *1*4110. 
tquilv *7)25. 5)23 monthly. 3*353*0.

Jalmo
Murales

1600 Scurry 
Day-Night 

287 6008

Webb Personnel Wélcome

HOUSES FOR SALE
SAND SPRINGS —  Chapmen Additler, 
3 btdroontt, living room, dtn. dining 
or*o«iock bar, laundry, 2Vk W* bottw. 
deubi* garage, well, lovely londicMp*. 
excellent neighborhood, pevod tirool, city 
utiUll«. a m  feet u n d « root. Equity 
*7B00, low •ntarnt, poymontt *126. 2 
m il«  weft Coahoma, Chopmon Rood, 
tad hfMitc on right oft tervice neixt. pOMMtlGn.Immedlot* 3 doy* orBy.

Viders o n
RF4AL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. M7-28U7
LARGE 1 BEDROOMS, brick, 166 bottlt. 
cent. h*ot.olr, tned, gor„ ntor Mo m  Sch. 
Total *16400, *3000 down. 12 yr. p«y-o«tt.

GOLIAO SECT. —  3 bdrms, brkk, A-1 
condlllon, otl gar, nko yord6 StfOO full

O U T OF CITY , noot. cMon 3 bdrint, 
(urmthod, wotnor Includod. Gor« 3 A «  
wottr well, *6500.

oqutty, *115 mo.
PRESTIGE LOCATION —  4 bdrms, klt-

cofpotod, btt-tnt. 166 
cor. bqlta, rdee^ttto fnep^bkyd.

GOOD COMMERCIAL Prepotty —  E. 3rd. 
Large lets, hot rontolt, good 1er «or lout 
butInttOM. WIN hodt —  Appotntintnt 
only .*13400.

NO TAXIING TU  SCHOOL —  ottrocllv* 
oMor homt, Ihr room, flrtpl, 3 bdrmt, 1
kbio-tlt*, carpal, lrg olnlnprmdon, vonttd 
hoot, duct olr, gar, SX.7S0.
IM MEDIATE POñESSION —  bn

3 BDRM Brick, don, 16* baths, corpoMd.
icod, new prttnt, central h e « olr, re

duced to *11,300 —  *3K dem —  near
H CJC

pom brick, futtÿ corpotod. d ro p«, lovely 
DOlht, ppneled dtru weedbuming firepi.

KENTWOOD 4 BDRMS, den. carpet, 3 
botta, ceitttol relrig oir-taal, dtohwother, 
dltpotol, btt ln range, dM goiog*. *3500 
equity.
BEST BUY In town— Bargain Home. 

REMODELED —  Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1« PMT.

r. ottk tirg, *21J
COLLEGE -  1 bdrmt, A-1 cendl- 

tton, me* oorpm, olt gor. SBIOI. 
CUSTOM.BLT, brick, totnim Ihr. room, 2 
kIngMM bdrm*, me* carpel, 2 cor bmht, 
lrg kitmen, snack bar, btt In ovon-rongo. 
dlthwoth, mil room, gor Moc* tor 2 cert, 
Otoe ttrg, tito tone*, well kept ydw *34400. 
LOW MONTH -  plut low oq., 3 bdrmt. 

*0* 1

BSOMOOM, brick ttkn, 166 
conhol Hbot-dlr, IMw

THREE 3 
bolht, new carpel 
new. Near Immomlato Hoort of M rry  
Catholic Church. Mliiloty » .W  to *4.00 
MM per me. *3*0 dwr»-v*ti no down pmt.

DOROTHY HARIANO ................ M7tO*S
LOYCE DENTON ........................  3*34565
MARZEE WRIGHT ..................... 163 641
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..1 6 7  7333 
PHYLLIS COX ............................. 2*3 4725

1 BORM BRICK trim, new coi pel, buW In 
rotrgeoven, centrm heot-oir, fenced. *300

ERNEST PANNELL ...................  313417t
JOHN J. ECKLEY ......................  3*31443

M A R Y  SUTER
267-8919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster-
MR. BUSINESS MAN

lop ip<^. 40 ft, brick bldg mujji first monthly PMT 10-1-71
^  3 bdrm, 16* both*, now corpot, lorgt llveasy terms. Sm  ut betör* you moke 

orwthor mov*.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5600 tq. ft. end l■oer*. Soling tor 1/1 
th* building cost. Terms.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmtt *105, mi brkk heme, oH cor-

Woped. Hug* kit, Ughi 
dM window over stainoiry with dM window ovtr ttoInlOM 

sink, ditpoom. Sliding drt to dM pon-
try, fned. yd., extra Mrg roam In 
gor. IS yr*. toft at 566%.

RETIRING? C THIS
noot 2 bdrm, pretty tito both, lrg kit 
and dMng oroo ovortooking idco 
bkyd, 5 ft. tUo tone*. wW* gotM tor 
trmtor or boot, huge pecan tree*. Cdih 
or term*. M tO.

n th  PLACE PROPERTY
Mem 0 roemi. 2 betta. UM  Mr butl- 
nett or Iwm* with Mieem*. *7000.

ACRES
:vty view, Otoe Elbow School Diti

GRACIOUS
Family Living. Vou end your chIMron
will b* happy In (hit refromihm 
titod d o ih m llv  rm comb and
toving OH Otoe ktt. Toddtort 
Mod bkyd teenager* ( 
room by m putt-down ttoi 
toon. In (jO Slot.

•ddtort ORief

t z Æ
HOUE WITH REVENUE

hug* rtd brk rambler, 4;bdrm*, 2 Ivty 
III* betta. Llv-dimng4ln. Corpmeo,
dropod. Btt-ln oll-otoc Ml wllh o 
Mem Mfvloo bor that divide* o tpo- 
clout don and comer flrtpl. City ond 
wmer wmi.
tr#M on oertog*. All Ihl* FLU* tn- 
cam* *325.

Nova Dean * Rhoads
REALTY

Mg-Lonoetter

26^2450 ’

mg rm ond kit, (enetd, ott gor.- - - - ----  Rit with govtn-ronge(21— 3 bdrm, corpet 
pantry, dming orto.
(31— 3 bdrm brick, targ* living rm, dm- 
mg and ktt. Mg ttlod both, c-new.
(41-2 bdrm corpmod homo, dming orto 
otl gor. toncod yord, near tchl.
(51— 3 bdrm brkk trim hen«*, IVk baths, 
citan, ntor Morey tcheel, fenced.
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS
this 3 bedroom brkk born*, lorg* don 
wltti tireploce. 2 vary targo both*, tot* m 
ctototo, kit with buHt-mo, millty and po
tto, toncod yard. Equity buy shown by

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
me with inoomo, 4 room corpotod 

henw, utUNy and ott gor, oM* 3 room end 
both compMely furnMtod ham* already 
rontod, X400 total prie*. good tocatleiL 
no oddret* givon on Ihl* en*. Sm  by

NEED MORE ROOM
but short on money, wom a good loca
tion near ttoret and tcheelt. don’t mind
pointing up tem*7 Than this 6 room home 
tor ssjbo may b* lust edwt you hove boon 
looking tor. Cob new.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY

to el ofc tMdM̂ ea — — m 00̂ *1 SoICKp Wl V PrVOB̂ nW
ttrem with o vtaw, tow down poymi 
and tow monthly.
SOME STILL AROUND
FOryE BOmiEg IWW 'Wr~WV fNiwV «  9' rowT)

■yhi* o utility tor *7413 gor.
poymtwf 9kr locotlyn ond 

twms Ie 0ood OPddit.
CI,EAN REDECORATED
this 1 bdrm brkk trim home, Wg k|t and 
dInMg, carpeted living rm, dreoMng loMt 
In on* *f Ih* botti*. 66 both oft mottor 
bdrm, ott gor, tonced yota. DON'T DE
LAY.
riUTTE CHARMIN’
ottum* tta cor* given Ihit dean 3 bd-m 
brick, good corpel, ktt ond utlitty. Ita 
yord toetur« fence end covered potto. A 
good equity buy.

NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y  HAROÌR
JOY OUDASH ............... »74*26
ROBERT ROOMAH ............ »7-71*7

1 both. ott. gor. «000 tun equity.

H «
l E A l  E S T A T E

IDS Permian Bldg. 263-4883Idg.
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Night* And Wtektndt

Lee Hans-287-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—287-6230

YOUNG DREAMS '
com* true. Noot brkk HOME on Morri- 
n, 3 bdrmt, 1W baths, compltttly re

done. »1  mo.

STEP UP
to txcitmg living m this 4 bdrm HOME 

i  Soulh. Lorg* coipetod don,
formol llv, 2 full botta, glott doers to 
tntortolnmonl perch. Unmotchod vMw. Uh- ddF S4SfOOO>
ECONOMY BUY

Otatod ntor Bo m . Fully coipoted, 3 
^  1 " ' Poneled

kit and dining. AvoHobl* NOW. *1400 
oRutty.

1-ACRE SETTING
Largo oWtr HOME, 3 bdrm, brkk, old

fothWood dinliM rm wtth fliopi, cant heat 
and Sprmgt. Total prk* SM400.and olr. Sand

CARPETED KITCHEN
vim oil Otoe extras left Mother watch prtvot* botoboli dtamend. Covofod porch 

tor oftor th* gam* refrothmonfs. Approx 1X0 tq ft of llv tpoc* m 3 bdrmt, 2 baths, don with firtplac*. All on W men with good WOfOf
LO.W, LOW

*14» codi ond *1» mo. 3 barin. 2 botti 
brkk, cerner tot, eniy 11 yrt lett eh loon 
M 466% mtereet. A ttaoi en Ibdiy't mor- kef.

EQUITY
nd *04 mo. 2

KENTWOOD SPFzOAL
Neat brkk. 3 bdrmt. 2 botta, m d  dbh 

Ing. ettob toon of * W  mo.

SECLUDED LIVING '
from wmdmo driv* to p H ^  potle ever-

tooWng ttto cojiyet) or ruttk vtow at etty.
Ro m  to ontry and llv, or fer-Cavrtyard

ÜÎP '-.îrlî?; I » ' » ' * -  * *•"%. wen aapoh 
ta kit and brook rm. Coll today Ibr (

$13,800 TOTAL PRICE
* **»•*»' "f* vwu : Only % w  mo »  low down.

C d tC S P t a  A l C ?

Í
V

• /

UNDl
8F1

LB T US I 
YOUR  
KBBFwar

SAND, B 
AND I
$ 1

smtoYi
424 1

REAL ESTA'
HOUSES FOR
KENTWOOD-BY I 
lull bolht, living 
compittoly rtatcai 
Coll 1631440.____

LOTS FOR SA
50x1» FOOT LOT,
ond potto compì* 
ltt473* or »34112

FARMS k  RA

“Land 0]
FARM S-RANI

R E A ^  COUNX 
home. All m cutty 
Imil undorgreund ( 
PooMttton now —  
1771 rants. Prk* t  
STBAKLEY STREI 
Good buy at *6500 
SAND SPRINGS -  
*4400
MIDWAY —  NIC* 
hilly corpoted. I 
Large outside tier 
S N '^ E R  HWY. -  
site, approx. 4 »

6 SECTION Ranch

640 ACRES posture 
NORTH OP TOWI 
mere, *14M A., en

Coll I

Preston Realtj 
Charles Hans . 
Audie L e e . . . .

COOK i 
Office r  

Jefi Painter,
Exoelleot trac 
erana — also 
Ranches.
RENTALS

HOTEL 1
Looking tor retire 
Rooms rtaecoroti 
Gobi*. Rotot low 
room A board 
Coftrn shop open 
cooked feta. Let 
ful ground*, shod 

Writ*
Junction, Tex

BEDROOMS
LARGE BEOáo  
privet* entrone*, 
week. Coll »37763

FURNISHED
CLEAN, ATTRACI 
vented hoot, olr i 
or adult werktng

TH R EE ROOM *W 
paid. Noot *

^  »——e ----wuningiwi. cwww 
1763.

DUI
2 Bedroom A{ 
nidied or Un 
conditioned — 
Carpeted — Gi 

OFF.: U 
P H a

NICELY
duplex,
y-7»

FURNI 
carp«, d 

7S66 or IM-7S41

People 0 
U veE

COR
HILL

I, I B
Can

Of Apply to 
Mr*. AI

KJSN 
APAB 

FumiaiMd 
1 and

Swimming
Util*

AWAY FRG 
HIGHWA 

1904 F.Ì 
(Off Bir 

2t
2 BEDROOM FU

(II
1 »  W *« 1iléh. 367

rSômsTH R EE  
porten 
oppiv 1*04

*r eeupto 
• W tif 3

THE CAB
FumWtod And I

rv fiM*. (
2401 Matey Di
FURNISM80 Ol 
monto. On* to
m m , I » I 0 up.
SÌ37I11, »34540, 
Air lOM  Reed,

GRIN Â

.1

r

"In trim

r _
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ion Addition, 
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s, brkk, A -l 
di. SISOO full

4 bdrms, kit- 
d, bit-mt, m  
lyd.
—  ottroctlv« 

I. i  bdim*, 1 
m-don, vont«d

— bn till« olo- 
Irapot, lovoiy 
umilno firtpl,

IN , A-1 eondi-

I llv. room, 3 
> 3 cor bottw 
n ovon-rongo 
CO tor 3 can* ydk m i
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.......  3U441
M . .  M77333 
.......  343 473$

E
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263-4683
iealtm*
»RING”
Mdi
5019
S-4129
-6230

ME on Morrl- 
smpltltiy ro-

bdrm HOME 
coipotod don, 
lOM door* to 
tiod vlMr. un-

’ corpotod, 3 
y rm, ponotcd 
NOW. tIJOO

m, britfc, oM 
opi, com hoot 

prlco SMJOO.

N
Mottior watch 
^ « lO d  porch 
noni». Approx 
3rmt, 3 both«, 
W acro wllh

bdnn.'3 both 
b M l «N loon 
'Ibdig'« mor-

Hb patio ovor- 
vM* of dty. 

«  Itv, or lor- 
. won aapoh 
today í í r  i

____■ f

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  u* UNbaacOAT  
VOVa CAB AND 
K l i p  OUT T H I  

WBST T IX A S  
, SAN& HOAD NOIIB  

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SUBOYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E . lU n l

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOO-BY Own«r4 bodriUm«, 2 
lull both«, living room, don, bullt-ln», 
complototy rodocorotod. Poymonl« $117. 
Coll 343-1460.

LOTS FOR SALE A-2 FURNISHED HOUSES
SOk ISO f o o t  l o t , gorogo, «torog« hOMO 

TWO complot' 
or 343^133.

ond potto complot« for traitor ~ houM. 
343-479 or

FARMS à  RANCHES A4

“ Land OppartunHies’'
P7UBWS RAWCIIM W ACaaAPBI

rea^  COUN̂ X- ibsHon with fl . homo. AH In cuttv but N> 7L t  b-rig wolM. 
l-ml undorground pip«. Oood cotton crop. Poooooslon now — or proioni ownor pay 
1971 ronis. Prlco 3310 A.
S TIA K L E Y  STREET —  3 bdrmt. 1-M li.fiftdbfi hyy $4500.
SAND B rings -  a bodroom», Irg. tot, S4.MMIDWAY — Nloo 3 bdrm, 3 botti brick 
lully corpotod. Ponotlod don, llv-rm. Largo outoido (torogo. 317,000.
SNYDER HWY. — t  ocro commordol «Ito, approx. 400 tt. higlMay frontogo.
4 SECTION Rondi, SE «Mdtand Cawnly,

440 ACRES potturolond, tot« wolor, SSI A. 
NORTH OP TOWN —  3 ocro troch or 
moro, S1M0 A., only 30% down.

Coll Us Anylm «

Preston R e a lty ............  263-3872
Charias H a n s .......... 267-6019
Audte L e e ........................2634062

4 ROOM H O ysir unfumioliod. 444 
month, 403 Norttwoot libi. Coll M 7 a m

COOK & T A L B O T ' 
Office Fho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales-263-2628
4

ExoeUent tracts for Texas Vet' 
erana — also go6d Farms and 
Ranches.
« i R T O 3 ------------------------------------------:

HOTEL LAS LOMAS
Looking for rottrod or hornol««« pooplo 
Room* rodocorotod, itoom hoot, TV  
CoMo. Rotor low or $3.00 wook. Alto 
room A board —  vary rootonqbl«. 
Coffoo (hop opon 7 days wook —  homo 
cookod food. Lott of parking, beauti
ful ground«, «hod« troot, front porch 

Writ« or Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

BEDROOMS B -1

LARGE REDROOM, privat« both, 
private ontronco, ISO! VIn««. S13J0 por 
wook. Coll 343-7743.

FURNISHED APTS. R 4
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVR 3 room*, corpot, 
vontod hoot, olr condltlonod. Oontlomon 
Or odutt working coupl« —  no pol«.

TH ERE ROOM «umMwd oportmont, bUI«
pold. Noor Wocker«, n 
Vhii hlngton. Contact 104 WoNHngton, 347' 
1743. _________

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — F u r  
nlshed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented h e a t/— 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHa: 20-7861

NICELY PURNISHED, 3 
duptox, corpot, drogo«, air, 

or f c - r -
Coll

F-7R4I.
People of DisUncUon 

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H U X S APTS.

1,1 a  3 aodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to M 9E. at ANT. 31 
Mr«. AlplM Morrloon

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished t  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV ( ^ l e  
Utlmlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F4St 25th S t 
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
I  ttEDROOM FURNISHED duglox, woll 
wall corpot, wootior connoctlon«. Ingulro 
IPS WWt INh, |47an3. _____________

M O M S  oito both! Werfcina 
t if  wookly. 343-iœ,

THREE IS
porten t r  couplo. 
apply 1304 W o iT3rd.

Bill Chraae -  M. B. HoweO 
A U T O  SALES 

1567 West 4th
'47 FORD 4-Dr« onto., Olr .......41394
'44 MUSTAtM V-l, olr, A«pood 4 994 
-It MUSTANG Copy« $ 793
!<* FORD 3-Dr« onto., air . . . .  $ 3M 
H  «»*«1^11« . . .  $ 4M

T-iIR O , Ok, good tiro« . . . .  3 491 
'4$ FALCON Wogon, automattc t 49$
tt  RAMtLER Wegwi, olr .......  4 49$
'43 T - i i R a  roooodltMnod ....... t  fM

THURSDAY SPECIAL

$
'«  CHRVROLRT FIdwp,iMmm w-------- .
'44 chK rolet ai Comino 
' «  f o t ?  F Ìd k ito 'v*  eid*'

INSpÏ cT OURURÁl^STÁRLItírVALUR—LOW • LOW FRICRI

1969 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 2-DR- HARDTOP
A |vetty dark metallic greea with green vinyl 
top and matcUag iaterior. Eqaipped with:
Tarbo-Hydramatlc transmission, factory air con- 
dltloaiag, powmr steeriag, power brakes. This is 
aa extra deaa  antomoboe. WAS |329S.
OPEN TIL  9 P.M: MON. - FRI. SERVICE DEPT OPEN TIL NOON SAT.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
2677

594 E. 8rd 217-5535

SMALL 3 RRDROOM fumlNiod hou«o, 
bill« pold, 344 month. $11 Otom olpa.

ROOMS, FURNISHED, 1310 Utah Nood 
10 month, no MH«. Coll 3434433. SKm  
to coll 3474434._______________________

EXTRA lIlCE 3 bodroom moMlo horn» 
oduH« bnfy. Coll 3934393.
Ofle a n d  T wo 
311.00 wook. Util 
MQI Wo»t

l , é i s  BEDROOM
- MOBILE HOMES

Wothor, control ok' eond:ttonlnt and hoot- 
tog, cwptl, «hade ttoot, tomad V «d . 
yard molntalnad, TV  Cdbto, oU " " 
copt otodrkity paid.

tadroom 4
limáf'pcM.

Î Î #

263-4337
FROM ITS

263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R 4

Are you honoot, hard worklngf V«o. 
Would you like to doubla or triplo your 
tocomo worktop full-llmo. or port-tlmot 
Then coll
287-8551

3 BEDROOM BRICK, noor 
ptotoly rtpototod end 
or 143-31«r _

com- 
1(7-3344

JOHN RALCH’S homo on WRIep 
for r«nt, 3 bodroenw, roconlty 
romed«l«<l, couplo only. 3474731,

MISC. FUR RENT B-7
MOBILE HOME ipocn for rani, ear. 
port«, f«nc««, ttoroo«, 1313 Moaqulto 
Strtol. Coll 347-5943 or 343-3439.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
RENT OR Will wM-vtry nie« ottico ond 
trarohouM or «hop, ocrou from Glb«on'« 
Ot 3310 Moln Stroat Coll 343-3737.

ANM OUM C l M tM T t
LODGES C-1

CALLED M EETING Rig SariM 
l^do« No. 1340 A.F. and AjX  
Thurtdoy, July 39, 7:30 p.m, 
Work E.A. Dogiao. Vltllen 
welcom«.

G. C. Glonn, WJM.
H. U  Ran«y, See. 

31«t ond Lanco(t«r

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Staked 
Ftotot Ledoe No. M  A.F. and 
A M . Every tad ond 4lh Thur«- 
doy, 3:00 pjn. VMtor« «  ' 
come.

David Yalor. WJ*.
T . R. Morris, Soc

CALLED M EETIN G  Big Smino 
Choptor No. 173 RJUM. Iliu rv  
day, July » ,  7:00 pjn. Work 
to Counot Dodroo«.

0 . U  Nobor«. H.F' 
Rrvin Dontol. io c

S T A T E D  CONCLAVI
to^ne Cdinmandory Ni 
iT t . ^  Monday and mi 
4th Monday omJh monta, 
tor« «wlcom«.

Mocticovw-
T . R. MorrN, R .C  
Willard Sullivan, Ro

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
WATCH

THIS

SFACE

FHA preporti«« oro eftorod for «oto 
to quolinid purcheoort wflhoid re
gard to the prospsetiv« purchosor'« 
race, coler, oood or national migin.

FOR SALE —  Fot Angoro Goat« tor 
barbocuoing. Coll 3994371 afftr 3:00 p.m.
FOR HOSFITALIZATIOH, Whito Cr««3 
Pton, Bonkon LIto ond Criuklv m- 
«uronco Company.- Coll Den SMold«, 74A 
4096.
BEFORE YOU Buy or R«n«w your 
Homoownor'« Insuronco Covorogo «oo 
Wilson'« Insuronco Ag«ncy, 1710 Moln 
gtroN J474144.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

LOST à  POUND

LOST —  LARGE, young. 
Mock «pots, one whito «  
CoH 347-33M.

PERSONAL

0 4

«  deg, 
koword.

~C4

U« YOU yoiF biNinoN. if 
I f t  AleehoHc« Aneny- meu«' buitopM̂ XbH 147-3$4«.

B U S I N Ä  OP.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
ONLY ONCE —  1 « Suro You Op«R 

Ttto Door.

267-8140
Rotwoon 4:30 end 4:30 FJA. 

For Intorvtow Appt.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SMIALL AFPLIANCRS, tamp«,
o w 0 r « , small himiture repair. 

Whltok«r'« Rx-lt Shop, 707 Abramv 347-

CHILD CARE

HAULING —  TOP  
m iR r, cotetow3S3-349S.

Soil, coHeho, tor
cali 3934747 or

T . A. WELCH Houso 
Herdtog Stroot, Rig Spring,

Moving. 1530 
Coll 343-2331.

CARPENTER WORK of oil kinds —  
New or R«ntod«l-Cabln«t Work. Fro« 
Estlmot««. Coll 143-700«.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
selling vacuum cloaner«, «aim, servlet, 
supplì««. Ralph Wolker, 2474073 offer 
COO.-----------------------------------------------------------

EXTERMINATORS E-5

SPECIAL «S.9S-THROUOH 5 rooms, on« 
yoor guorontto. Roochm, also tormitm. 
Trom sprayed. A and D Exterminators, 
1107 Lomar, 304061.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

CARPET-UpholstorY, I I  veers 
to Rig Spring, not a «Molina

BROOKS 
««per lenco 
Froo oslbnol««. 907 East 
3930._____________
k a r f e t - k a I ^r ,

14th, coll 343-

oorpot-upholstary 
Imtltuto trolnodtog, Blottow 

technician. CoB metwrd C. Thomas. 30- 
901. Aft«r 5:30, 1 0 « W .

STEAMUNER
Nowool Motaod at Cdrpot Ctoontag

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTFJl 

REALLY CT.EANS
Right In Your Homo Or ONMt
Call T o d ay -^6 3 0 6  

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Small w endart 
con be s g g ii  oI

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

FÆ££

" T H E  T IG H T  W A D '

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

COSMETICS J-2

LUZIER'S f i n e  Cosmotics. Cell 
7314, 106 East 17th, Odmsa AAorrls.

347-

J-2

CHILO CARE —  my home, 
A. Key. 700 Douglo», 3434S14.

Mrs. V.

BABY SIT —  your home or mine. U7- 
I. 110$ Lloyd.

BABY SIT —  Your home, 
Wmt Sta. Coll 347-714$.

onytlme. 407

EXPERIENCED CHILD core —  Irontog 
wanted, (toy or hour, Mr«. Barton 
Barnett, 420 Ryon Streol, 343-1074.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiaess aad Savlngf 
To So Haay People 

aad Went On To Wio 
“Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

100 GALLONS OF GAS
W ILL BE G IVEN FREE W ITH  TH E  

PURCHASE OF A N Y  NEW

PONTIAC Or DATSUN
DURING THE REMAINDER OF JULY

JOE HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

594 EAST THIRD ST.
Phone 267-5535

OPEN TIL  9 P.M. MON. ■ FRI. — SERVICE DEPT. OPEN TTI^ NOON SAT.'

Big Spring‘TTexas) H erald, WodT, JUTy T97Ìf"' 13̂ ^

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DONE
Coyler. Coll 3434305.

I t .Se doten. 4M

REPOSSESSED
1970 ZIg Zog Sewing Machine —  dam«, 
patches, monogram«, mokm buttonholm. 
$7.1$ month or 07.7$ co«h. To too In your 
horn « - ----------- --— —— ........... -

SEWING J6

ALTERATIONS-MRN'S, Women'». Work 
^ w f ont««d. M7 Runnel«. Alleo RIggt, 243-

FARMER'S C O LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
STOCK TRAILER tor «Mo- 14 foot Hole. 
Coll 3434073.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED ~ T 2
HAY POR Soto- Cog 3S34336.
a l f a l f a  h a y  —  4 mllm «0*1 Howord 
County Airport. Coll Lorry GrtenfloM, 
1 « 3 -^ ;  39444B7 or 39444B4._________

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, S fc T M

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

P E D I G R E E D  GERA4AN Sh«ph«rd 
pupptot for «Ol«. AKC iWglttoraMe. trod * Fc. SelM Ook Ometto 
for tru* Shophord tomper ornent ond 
trotnoWMty. Torrn«. <MI 347-710 Of' 137- 
•949, «00 3403 Dlwn otter 7:30 pta 
weekdoy« or Sundoy.
TOY POODLES, white. One tomóle —  

nrotoe. Coll M-3409 or 343-7900.
LAWN MOWER went run? Trade R 
tor new or utod —  or tot u« ‘ ropoir 
for you. Hovo cmnkihaft «trolghtanor. 
Moren'« Wootorn Auto. tOJ John«on

EM P LO YM EN T

TO Y POODLIS. OitaiMhuo«. S«nl 
lord«. Excellent »election, AKC 

Registered. Aquarium Pleh A Suppht' 
Sen Angolo Hwy., 347-$490.______________

HELP WANTED. Mala F-1
w a n t e d  —  Y OUNG men to help nro 
In my prewtng ond proeperoue buetoeee. 
Coll 347-4373 tor oppolntarrent.___________

DOG GROOMING and Suppitot All typm 
dog« 0.00 up— ol«e rogielorod puppto«. 
Indoor, heated, olr conditioned kennel«. 
Aquarium Fl«h A Supply, «to  Angtto 
Hlqhwov, 07440. _____________

W ANTiD-JOURNRYM AN Plumber for 
cemnrerctol eerntruetton. Good pay, 
(toady work. Coll 51M93-7201 collect, 
Ktoqml II«, Texoe._______________________

OACH$HUNOS-1 PUPPY $15; 
reg mole wMh thoroughbred 
veer old«, both tor $35. 07 3433.

grooming. Any typo cii* 
Coll 3434«09 or 141-7900.

STATION A TTEN D A N T  
oxporloncod adult« nood apply. 

Pooch Toxoco, 1403 Morey.

Only
Doy

COMPLETE POOOLB grooming, 0 . »  
and up. Coll Mr«. BloOnt, 141-ÍI39 ter itonnont. ______

WANTED —  PERSON or poroono to 
epofote «oH-«orv« «ervic« «talton. Inqulr« 
F O . Rex tosi. Rig Spring Toxo«.

CLRANINOEST CARPET etoonor you 
«vor uMd, «0 «o»v too. Got Blue Lustr«. 
Rent «toetrle ahompooer S1.M. G. F.
1 a» M I * - - -WOQWr •fOPH*-

HELP WANTED. Fonate F-2
LADY
tigid housekeeping

TO Live with
ok«

Retorene««. S30

•OOKA to c a ir n ,  win bov-trod«-«oll. 
tool Loncoitor. 13:004:0 deity. Clesod

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlsttod And UnfumWwd

rv 5bo. I
2401 Marcy Dr,
FURNISHtO  
mont«. On« _

OR UnfumWtod Aport- 
to tar«« bedroom« , bin« 

Oftteo hours; •;OO4;0. 
Southland Apartmont«,

CLA SnnED  ADVERTIS
ING 18 UNIQUB. I t  11 thè 
ta l V aMdlini wtth •  pre-soM 
aatfenee. Readcn teck oat 
thè Claisifted Adi. Den*t 
m in  eut M  thii “ reedy-to- 
b«y”  m arket Direct your 
late i m cnagei itraight to 
ttaera wlth reialt • getting 
Clanlfted Ada. • Claaiined 
Adi Mtlsfy thè peepte’i  
w aiti . . . fiom nadlig  a  
loit pappy, to lelliag a  nO- 
llon dellar buslaesi or pro|h 
erty.

Jutt Coll 263-7331

ATTENTION LADIES
A vary good opportunity to oom 0 0  por 

vdll troto you. Car 
For to-Ovor »  

torvtow coma by:

WANT DEFENDABLE Wbltrm«. Apply 
Offic« Cato, W«*tbreok, Toxo«, Call 444- 
*411.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT HELP WANTED, MIh .

Mon or wemon, no «xportoneo nocetsory.
liVVf IHJimflUl COrwpOIlT wXpamlWy

In nofKompotltlve billion dollar ttoM, 
nood« oroe raprtsMtotlv««. Provon troin-

------- " n lM  toohiprovidod. “ ■*
«xpons«. 1 %  radio 
Ntod. If Wtotattod, i

-Irt Itimtning Ih. Ipl IromMÎ^pwSlRî«, gvi1tom.n, f, 
nroDOM we shut down 5 foctortes, reduce dividendi,.

«tdsriy tadv, do 
Privot« room.

HOT, AINT IT?
Your dog pet« hot ond dkto, too. Give 
him o pood both with one of eur

DOG SHAMPOOS
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ym rt of ego.

2105-B Gregg St.

COLDSPOT m  CU. FT. Pe*rig«r«tof 
$ m  new-used 3 yeors - asking $40. 
Good tor dorm room, campar, «Nice. 
343-79B. ____________
OVAL D IN ETTE  Set, 
pundi bowl sot, 40; 
beekco««, 0 .0 . >434333.

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

This hospital is urgently in 
need of a  Nune-Aneithetist. 
Salary open with excellent 
fringe benefits, good work
ing conditions, contact Ad-
mmlsbetor: ____

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORUL HOSPITAL 

(915) 267-7411

BROTHER 
tersst on 
vicod, 0 .0  
3397.

F-l
WAMT TO  EARN

$10,000 Per Year?

Ing molhed« and sol«« 
train you at our okpo 
nottonot loads suppitod.

2105-B Giegg St,
For Forsonol Interview

NEED SUMMER MonoyT Tupperworo 
need« domonttrqler«. No cash Investment 
to Wt. Colt 07-S0O. _____ __________

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCT
SECY. — heovy «hortaood and----- ^
rSSkKÈEPÌÈR ‘,11'cévikaï Veírt* dwtto_

lïîySî^mmuet hovt «qper.

PRINTCn —  «xpbr.. Meat 
BOOK---------------

... OPtN^iKi«ÊPER — dèubto entry, toiy^
mÑ1Sm7. TRÄmit'.L'Wttt’ifBta'’ ,local ......................................  OPEN
CLERK —  groeory ..................   310

103 Pannian BUg. 267-2Sto
IN S TR U C TIO N

TQOAY-PidñdTjnstructlon -  
and adults. ̂ F r i

regto-

CALL 267-6549

NEW  1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' Widas 14'x48'

$2895 $3995
eluxe Furniture and Appliances, 
Delivery anywhere in Texas —

Savings to 'fteN  Deluxe 
Shag Carpet — Friee

Free Parts Policy — Free Service PoBcy.

Parts >- Repairs — Service — Air Conditioners 
Furnaces — Insurance — Moving — Rentals

263-4337
D & C  SALES

3911 West Hwy. 69 Í63-36IS

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
MOBILE HOMES

ttiSlOB SALE —  0  Inch gas range, 
heoter, books-includinq medical, mls- 
celloneou». 1412 11th PI(k « , 07-044.
JEW ELRY-UNFINISHED boxes, reduced 

— tto tell, -Geechef -«tovo «hi««i keedi, ring«,
W7 West 4lh, 343 22$$.___________________
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  children's or>d (xhilt»' 
clothes, (xtds and ends. 110 North 
Gregg, Thursdoy ond Fridoy. ___

1970 FONTANA 12x40, FURNISHED, 
carpeted, draped, olr conditioned, 
ovocorto appliances, 07 0 . Coll 243-2^ 
or 07410.

" -4 ..........  II

OLD SOUTH premium acrylic kitex house
point, Reg. 0 . 0  Gol.................  How $4.50
1 Pc, New, Bedroom Suite*.............t n .0
COLbSPOT Refrtgaratod Air Cendl-
lloner, 330 BTU ............................... 349.»
SiLVERTONE, 21 In. taM* ntodtl
TV  .......................................................  « » . »
KENMORE Auto Washer, ceppertene,4bday puarentoo .......................  349.»
MAGNAVOX Consol« Storee ..........  $39.»

F l EASR SHOP H E R R -B EFO R E
YOU a u Y

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 187-5661

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Starts Thursday ot 
9 :0  through Sunday af1«rnoon. Lots of 
good dolhlng, turnitur«, miscellaneous. 
1212 Auburn.

FOR SALE: 21 Inch Emerson Color
TV , M W  picture tube, $17$. BcM's TV, 
07 Gollod.

7 Fe. Dinette Suite
«««««•««<

Coppertone NORGE RefrIg ..
21 in. RCA Color T V ..............
Loto medM 0  In. Get Rang« 
H O TFO IN T Electric Dryer . . .
M  In. Electric Range ............
Like New Sponhh Sofa .........
Used Bunk Beds cempl«l« . . .  
400 CFA4. Ak- cood, ............

$».0
. $19.0

0 9 .0
0 9 .0  
$0.0 
$0.0 
$49.0 
«79.0 
$49.0 
$0.0

GARAGE SALE 
Tuesday through 
chooe.

3,01 Ccnnortly, 
Saturday. Calhlng —

USED OVERHEAD olu.nlnum Goroge 
door wllh all hordwort, tor «ole. See 
1904 Gollod., r ----- ---------------------------
NEW SHIPm I nT  —  Clark«, curvsd 
Chino coMnoto, round tobl««, 
turnltufo, Lou'3 Antlqun, Boot IS ID.
GARAGE SALE —  ISIS Tucson. Storto 
Wadnesday until all 1« sold. Lot« 
miscoltonoou« lt«m«.
INSIon SALE —  1710 Louno. Seta end 
choir, heusottotd miscei>onoeu«. Wrdnot' 
dov tareugh Sotordov. _____

AUTOM OBILES M

M-6

NEW  1971

D A TS U N
PICKUP

THE H •  M  E  ca
mobile home sales

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jtff Brown, Roottor 

Jkn FleMi —  Chorlos Hens

$2041
Delivered la  Big Iprlag

JOE HICKS
MDTOR c a  

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
SM E. Third

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
I ^ i

1943 CHEVROLET HARDTOP 
327, n«w outemotlc trontmisito«. 
condition, 0 » .  Coll 1 0 ^ 1 .

good

194$ VOLKSWAGEN- NEW 
WM« '  tiros. oMom sooto, 
243-201. Aftor 4 :0  399401.

polnfabero.

190 MERCURY STATION  
standard, evordrlvo, air 
Oood condition, $12$. 101IM 
400 or 243-24».

V-3, 
condWIottod. 
Notan. 243-

REPOSSESSION
Proviou« ownor'« to«« 1« your goto- As

sumo poymonts, closing cotti. Ltss than 
1 yr oM, 12 wide.
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrlod coupl« will approd
ato Iho $0 month poymonts. for this smart 
1 bdrm and both GRAND W ESIERN

190 BUICK 24X70R Supor, Good ttros, 
runs good. OnoRwnor, $30. Cqt| Tf* -»«»

MOVING SALE; Gdrogo 1413 Indian 
HIM«. SiVioll furniture, dithos, clothing, 

eddo-onds. W«dn*«day, Thursdoy.
NEW R. C  ALLEN S-totol cosh registor 
lor «0 «. Coll 293-044
BOOKS-IO CENTS. 
101 Loncoelor. 
Sundoy.________
USED —  HOME 
ooch. Coll 243-2944

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of HI0t R«nt District)

1200 W. 3rd 203-8522

TH E c l o t h i n g  Porlor, SM Scurry, 
phone 07-74H We buy-edl quoltty used 
clethtoq tor etrllro tamlly. Open Mendoy 
through SotufFey, 9:Ob'7:0.

R I S • POODLE Porlor-Prototeicnol 
ilnq. Any type clip«. tlD W««t 4lh.

L-4

$»; erettelo«»
front

SEWING Mochín«*— No In- 
oymento. All mochín«« sqr 

Stovtm, 290 Novale, 20

Repo. ZENITH, Circle of Sound 
Stereo with stand. New,
$199.95..................... NOW $125.00
HOOVER portable Washer, 
good condition ................ ^ .9 5
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ..........................  $200.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range, cood condition . . .  $09.95
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cn. ft.
Refiig....................................$79.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

STEREO COMPONENTS: Bogon OB 1 » . 
0  wott rocolvor. Poir Fl*n«r XP44B 
»oeoker» AH tor 440 2434211.________

dUfOd, wrtogor typo wothor, 
sxtro nice $119.0

pN«w, S pc Olnotto S u it«....... . $49.0
«Now, 2 pc., oak, Bodroom Suite, $10.0 

«Lo re« oetoctlen usod
Refrigorolor* ...........................  $ » .0  Up

PN«w, Neugohydo Strta O LoOngor $79.0 
gPormIco top do»k S49.0

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

SM W. 3m  3d  w i

WORK CLOTHES frwh from laundry, 
ft, to conn, tong stotvq shirt«, 40 

cents, short stoovo shirt«, »  c«nto. 
Borqaln Bex, Collooo Pork Sheooinq, 
Tuesdey-Thurtdev, 10:00.12:0; Soturdov, 
1:04:03.
JOLENE'S ANTIQUES. 2 mil«« south, 
U.S. 37, Son Angoto Highway. Opon 3 :0  
until tot«.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Rang««, retrigorotor«, bodrsom sultos, llv- 
tog room suit««, dlnotto«, miscoltonoou« 
choirs and chests.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

115 Main 267-5265
JACK'S FURNITURE buy» good used 
furniture, oppltono«« end olr eondl- 
tienert. 503 Le*ng«o Orlv«, 07-2331.

PIANOS. ORGANS Ii-6

SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs

Foctery lift price* on 
W URLITZER— STEINWAY— SOHMER 

PIANOS
CONN— WURLITteW ORGANS

New And Used Plano» And Organs 
Large sole» von In this area evory w««k

Doc Young Music Center
4)0 E. Hwy. 0  Odotoo, Tex.

FE 7-3214
We Service ALL Brands Organ«

And Plane«

USED, Box Springs ond M ottrm  . .  S19.0

GOOD, uood, Soto ............................. 0*  »5
UPHOLSTERED Spot Chairs .........  S1J-«
USED, Cocktail and Stop Toblot, Ed. $4.0 
USED. Bunk Bods, wood ports only, $19.0

HEW, Bunk Bods, eempict*.............. 37» W
BED, completo with mottr«««
ond «prtogt ........................................  *4*-0
2-PC. Ltvtog Room Suit« .................  «24.»$

M ETAL, 23-In., Trundto Bods,

Mottrs iH » ..........................................  *0 »*

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main 267-2631
WHIRLPOOL W asher. . . .  $49.95

HOWARD UPRIGHT Plono lor »ole 
good condition, $12S. Coll 267 2234.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
. PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.30 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037
MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L-7
SUNN 4ÓÒW AUkFLIFIER -hf« revorb 
and tromlo. Muot soil. 247-233$ or 1110 
Scurry. _____
McKISKI MUSIC Compooy-'The Bond 
Shop." New and Vftd ln»truirtont»i 
«upplto«, repolr. 439VS Gregg, 0 S-3322.

SPORTING GOODS
MAYTAG I ^ e r —real good con
dition ................................. $8» »5
WHIRLP(X)L Washer, complrte-
ly overhauled ......................$79.50
(>.E. 45 CU. ft Refrig. Top
F r e e ^ .  Like n e w .........$179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
n  In. ZENITH console — 
good .......................   $69.50

L-8

N EW
1 9 7 1

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650

Will buy-ooU-trodo. 
12;(XF4;0 detly. Clesod

wot«r saftenors, 30

GOT $200 CASH?
Thon pull qwev this Iqk* coMn idMB|.2Bi]taAn«3r̂ t 

r«ody Mc 'to tllA l tm e^gtf me.
000 ra irp lir 'E L B G A N C
Family livtog oontsrs ground Hugo 31x14 

«ntortolnment orsa, rich shng corpot. 
Ilghtod boom colling«, ftoo cobtootry, ro- 
frTgorotod olr. $ove si»o .
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just to from Mobil« Nome Shew, too- 
turn floor to colling gtoso front txry wto- 

, tolly draped well», sunk«« bothhto. 
im prtaslv^ furnished In Roman Oocor, 
certainly o change from llto «rdtnqry.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Spring's own meWlo homo. You 
nr« with no toctory ttolfht. Fr«o sol-up 

end delivory. Rotrlgorotod olr 0  no extra 
cost.

CLOSING OUT Solo, Big Discount. 
Choirs, chosts, tobiss, glossworo, weedon 
Ice box. Granny's Attic, 2433441.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W ALT’S FURNITURE poys top prlcos 
lor tornitura, rsfrlgtrotors ond go* 
rangos. Call 2433711.
WANTED TO Buy ussd toriUtur«, op- 
pliancos, olr cendttlenors. Hughes 
Trodtoo Fest, 200 WMt 3rd, 07-501.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTOntYCl,!«» M-1
IT/1 aw «¿ifvww
eoltont eenditten, $0$. Coll 243-4770.
2 »  Ci; PUCH, 230 milt*. T m I kit ond 
manual. Ports nitodted by Soor». 310 
Coll 242-7922. ______________
FOR SALE— 1969 Yamoha 2 »  cc En  
duro, $4», very good condition. Coll 
243-32», 110 Slentofd.______________ _
SALE: 1947 TRIUMPH 650 CC Ccîtom 
blk«. Coll Grepq P jt« «fier S:M, 243- 
7334, 17» Johtwon. ___________
ALMOST NEW 197« Yomoha 2 »  ce. 
helmef Irrcluded, $450. Coll 243-1440.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
a l t e r n a t o r s , exchongo-

Ouorontood. Big ^ to J^ A u te
REBUILT 
$17.0 Up.
Electric, 3313 Eost Highway

MOBILE HOMES
1963 WINDSOR,, MxSI, BXPANDABIJ
living room, turnNhed, olr conditioned 
$320 firm. Call 263-1770. ___________
WINNEBAGO 17 FOOT, J770 model 
motor home. 013 Lynn, phen« 07 290

BUY A MOBILE HOMB—  
Choc« «  Your Own View

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-S BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $0300 
Financing Available— 
Service After The Sate 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CAI.L 283-2788 
1 Ml. East On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

W TON. I9S4 CHEVROLET Pickup, runs 
good, good tir««, 41». Cell 243.294«.
SALE OR Trod«. 1944 Chovrolot pickup. 
Automatic, olr, ho» compor. Good 
condition. Coll 243-1142.
1932 PORO PICKUP, oxcoptlonally doon, 

100 actual mil««, short-wldo b«d, 4- 
cylindor, itondord, 44». Coll 393-SSI2.

1941 CORVETTE, 
good. B««t 
ding, 07-I374.

LOOKS good— <MTi 
tor $110. 1 3 »  Her

$ALE OR Trode-19M  
too«, I doer, loodod, 
tiros. « 0  East 12ta,>9»^'

Oldsmobilo Cut-

1970 BLACK MAVERICK, rodle, olr 
condltlonod, stondord tronsmloHoa. 141S 
Jennings. 14339».
1949 "°*,îy:9’o k r " * '«gull
Efc»t 14th gftor 7:0,
IfW PONTIAC 
Hardtop, loaded 
1949 CHRYSLER 
4-Oooc Hardtop,
190 DODGE POLARA i . . » .......
19M MUSTANG PASTBAOC ............  SB0
194S FORO, 3 OodP* MBKItei, Bldndard 
Iransmiselon, ev«rdr|v% air IB0
1949 FORD C U S TO » ......................  S I2 »
190 CHEVROLET FICKVe, attart-
norrew, «tondord Irons. .............  S U 0
190 CHEVROLET FICKUP. tongwtdo.
auto, trans., factory olr ...................  SI3H
190 FORO CUSTOM 30B, Olr, powor, 
stoorlng, autemoNb taetary wdrronty $100 
19U CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, 
olr cendlilenor.........................  $S0

Semo Good Work Cdro-CH EAF

BILL L(XSSDON AUTO
Den Dod3on> Sotovnon

S04 Breodwov Coahoma, Tm .
29443B1

TRAILERS M -n
LEE'S COVERS —  pickup covors, 
114 West 4ta, b ib  Sprtno, T okos.

$1» .

CLEAN, 17 FOOT compor, rstrloerotod 
olr oondHtonor, soH-cofwalned. sI«m>s 3. 
Coll 39937BL
SELF-CONTAINEO 0  ft. 
sell or trade tor smalltr troltor. Ciril 
2433071.
FICKUF CAM PER -3 ft. toll 
with leck«. Also comping traitor, 3*4- 
4313, 203 North Avtnug. Coahoma.

THE FUN MACHITiES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Ov«r 0  trolltrs to stock, starcrofl Comp. 
*rs. Comptal« servlco end ports d«pt. Soe 
the fodory outlet dealer.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
I H »  at Lontor, Bwootwoter, Taxas 
23S4401, Sw«otwot«r —  37S-4I17, AUtono

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1970 MAVERICK- AUTOM ATIC, Olr, low 
mlleogt, on« owh«r. Real clean, prkod to 
sell. Coll 07-7214.
1944 FORD BRONCO Wagon Top, 0«<x< 
condition. See 2 mil«» Eo»t ot Coahoma 
North of Rollrood tr(xk-Snyd«r Field 
Rood.

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Everyday low p r lM  on lop guollty pickup 
comport. Shop —  Compor« —  than come 
to Honey Be« Compor Mfg. tor Itw bool
for It»».

» 1  East Lomood Hwy.
Swnlnolo, Tex.

Coll (91S) 7»2091

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI,1TY-BF,AUTY-VAI,UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chier Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Ilookupa

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pbo: 263 8811

WE LOAN money* on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. R r«t Ftdorol Sovlnfs 
3 Leon, S0 Moln,

H  & H
MOBILE HOME
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Astros Can Look 
But Not Touch '
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — When the Apollo 15 
moonwalJcers look wto 1,200- 
foot deep Hadley Rille on the 
moon Saturday, they’ll be like 
two penniless children peering 
through a candy store window.

N A TU R A L, ORGANIC  
• Soopt, Shampoos, 

BoHi Oils
W RIGHT'S „ 

PresctIpttM Center 
410 Main ~  Downtown

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

Soft Chocolate Or 
VanlOn Ice Cream
10< And 15<

T W IN  T W IS T
Chóllate and vanilla on a 

cone
15*

No. E. hoik. »-pc.
Chicken ................... I1.7S

1200 E. 4th Phone 207-2770 
CIOMd On SnaMiay

N O W  SHO¥riNG
Madaees Wed., S at And 

Snn., 1:30 And 2:20 
Evenings, 7:15 And t : l t

In  everyone^ life diere% A
SUM M EROT^

rMouaca • osJocRcosMssr

They can look but not touch.
The rille, or canyon, is too 

ste^p for David R. Scott and 
James B. Irwin to descend 
safely on foot. They can Mily 
describe what ‘they see and 
take pictures.

NO SAMPLES
That’s frustrating to scien

tists who would like to kncAv 
what’s at the bottom of the in
triguing gorge. They would like 
progressive samples from the 
slope.

It’s like earth geologists hav
ing to be content with standing 
on the rim of the Grand Canyon 
of Arizona looking down, unable 
to climb about the canyon and 
sample its rocks. Hadley Rille 
could be as old as the solar sys
tem, 4.6 billion years old.

“ Ehcamination of the rille 
floor and sampling of the rocks 
located there would be ex
tremely valuable. Evidence of 
the ortgiA ̂  the rille would >al 
most certainly be found,” Dr. 
Gene Simmons, chief scientist 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cen 
ter, wrote recently,

“ But perhaps more im- 
|)ortantly, rocks from a depth 
of about 1,200 feet would be col
lected.” ■

CROSSBOW IDEA
Such rocks revealing the ver

tical change, or stratigraphy, of 
the moon could reve^ its his
tory more than anything else.

‘‘The scientific need to exam 
ine rocks from the bottom of 
the rille is so ^ e a t  that many 
people have tried to solve the 
problem of how to get them, ‘ 
Simmons said. ‘‘One prominent 
scientist suggested that the as
tronauts use a crossbow with a 
string attached to an arrow for 
retrieval.”

That idea and others were 
abandoned.

’ J ' ' >
f i A  T~-

7 . . '

American Tourisfer pack up 

thè B A C K ^ T O -S C H O O L  blues

Bible Course 
Set At WÜÎ
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 

e m e r i t u s  of the First 
■Presl^erian Churdi, will again 
teach a Bible course at Howard 
County Junior College.

As he has for many years, 
he will instruct a survey of the 
Old Testament during the fall 
semester, then a survey of the 
New Testament in the spring 
The class meets from 8 a m 
to 9:20 a m . Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the college, and 
It carries a three-hour college 
credit. However, the course is 
open to anyone, regardless of 
whether they want to earn c(ri- 
lege credtt (h* not.

S TA R L ITE  ACR ES
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH. OPEN 2 P J f . DAILY 
MINIATURE GOLF AND DRIVING RANGE

Sure to put cheer Into the beginning school year

. . . o spanking new luggage that holds

plenty of gear . . . American Tourister 1000 series

has travel tough coverage, in beautiful

fashion colors, harmonizing interiors.

Foam-rubber cushioned handles. Pop-open 

proof locks. Stainless steel closures

A.'.

/■

r

LADIES' CASES in scarlet, green, blue 

or white

14" train cose, 38.00 

18" fitted overnight cose, 35.00 

21" weekend cose, 40.00 

24" Pullman cose, 48.00 

27" Pullman cose, 58.00 

17" deluxe tote, 33.00

MEN'S CASES in silver dusk or olive

21" weekend cose, 40.00 

22" one-suiter corry-on, 45.00 

24" Pullman, 45.00 

25" two-suiter, 58.00 

25" three-suiter, 63.00
< T ;

American
Tourister

“Méri'S oepdritttértf LUSG AO l

Welfare Not 
Vested Right

HELD  
OVER  

2nd Week

Opea Daily 
12:45

Rated GP

John Wayne 
Richard Boone 

"Big Jake”
A O tM A  aN Tt»  a x «  «SSENTATOM

H ELD
OVER

Open
12:45

Rated GP

4th RECORD SMASHING WEEK

FEATURES 1:N 3:N 5:H 7:N
' ̂  pwiwxjMT ncruns ncam

9:N

AN MacGraw 
Ryan O'Neal'

COLOR

STAR'nNG
TONIGHT

RATED GP

OPEN 8.N 
5NOW! d o u b l e

5A Ñ  AWWlO Ht W A V r* * " “  FEATURE

A C TIO N -P A C K ED  
HORRIFIC  

DOUBLE FE A TU R E

NIGNT
O f  T H E , —

i v i h G
DEAD

They hetp cominq bach in a 
bloodthirsty lust for 

HUMAN F LESH !...

AUSnN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court held today that 
w ^ a re  is not a vested rijght.

Mary Jane Meade applied In 
1968 for permanent and total 
disability welfare payments. 
She was 56 and said she suffered 
from back and neck pains, hy
pertension, arthritis, a speech 
impedlraent and blackout spells. 

A State Welfare Department 
administrative deniar’ of her 

apNication stated! “ The medi
cal and social iirformation indi
cates that this individual is 
handicapped to some extent and 
her work capacity is markedly 
restricted, Ixit her condition 
does not appear severe enough 
to be totally disabling.”

A Dallas trial court ruled that 
she had a right to appeal from 
this decision.

The 3rd Court of Dvil Appeals 
reversed and rendered the case, 
saying; ‘‘There is no r ig ^  of 
appeal from an administrative 
order unless the order violates 
a constitutional right or ad
versely affects a vested prop
erty right. Appellant has no 
‘vested property right’ to the 
assistance she applied for.”

3,000 South Viets Joining 
New Sweep Under Umbrella
SAIGON (AP) -  Another 3.- 

200 South Vietnamese, troops 
joined massive sweep oper
ations in eastern Cambodia to
day under an umbrella of U.S
helicopter g u n sh ^ , jet fighter- 

and B52 stratofort-b o m b o ^  
resses.

'The new drive was the third 
by Vietnamese troops in Cam
bodia in a week and the fifth 
this month. All are designed to 

sh North Vietnamese forcespusi
back from the border to keei
them from disrupUng the Sou 
Vietnamese elections in late 
August and early October.

Associated Press correspond
ent George Esper reported 
from the newest Cambodian 
front that the South Vietnamese 
and their spearhead of 80 ar
mored vehicles began moving 
north from Highway 1 between 
Svay Rieng and Prey Veng, 
about 255 miles inside Cam
bodia.

NO RESISTANCE
They encountered no enemv 

resistance initially, Esper sakf. 
But ^ a rp  fighting was reported

PONDEROSA R ESTA U R AN T
2603 GREGG

Wednesday*FridayMSatarday Special

C A TFIS H  S P EC IA L •  $125
Hnsh Pnpples-Cale Slaw-Choice of Baked PoUtoes 

or French Fries
DICK and BARBARA COZAD, ow■e^mgrs.

WATCH FOR SPEOAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER

Recall is Wrong!

Never in Big Spring history hot 

there been o recall election. 

Vote Against Recall of Commis

sioners Choate, Wotkins, and 

Acri.

on Tuesday about 25 miles to 
tbe northwest South Vietnam
ese headquarters said ground 
forces and air strikes killed 35 
North Vietnamese, while six 
Saigon troops were killed and 
26 were wounded.

South Vietnamese helicopters 
lifted 1,600 troops to the area 
between Svay Rieng and Prey 
Veng for the new operation.

Baptist Hospitals 
Eye Federal Funds
DALLAS (AP) -  A hospital 

study committee oi the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
recommended Tuesday that the 
group’s nind hospitals be per
mitted to accept federal grants 
and low interest loans.

Such permission, the commit
tee said, would help offset the 
difference between federal pay 
ments for government patients 
and the cost of providing serv
ices.

After a year’s study, the group 
also said hospitals should be al 
lowed to add a minority of non' 
Baptists to hospital boards of 
trustees to broaden community 
support.

The recommendations must be 
approved by tbe cooventioo’s 
executive board Sept. 10.

Previously, all requests for 
permissioB. to accept federal 
grants have been denied.

The other 1,8 
Cambodia.

were already in

The U.S. Command con
firmed that B52 strikes were 
flown in support of the sweep, 
in addition to helicopter gun- 
ship fighter-bomber o^rations.

The South Vietnamese began 
pre-election sweeps in Cam
bodia July 8 with a week-long, 
3,000-man push in the Parrot’s 
Beak area east of Svay Rieng.

A second sweep by 2,000 
Rangers was launched July 10 
across the border from South 
Vietnam’s Chau Doc Province, 
in the Mekong Delta. R is still 
in progress.

CLOSE TO RUBBER
A third sweep was made by 

10,000 infantrymen from July 21 
to July 26 north of Highway 7 
and adjacent to the area north 
east of Saigon known as War 
Zone C.

Last Monday, 1,000 South 
Vietnamese infantrymen with 
another 1,000 in reserve began 
a fourth drive along Highway 7 
south of Snuol. They are report
ed to have pushed to within 
four miles of that rubber plan
tation town from which l&uth 
Vietnamese occupation, troops 
were driven early in June after 
a flve^lay battle that cost them 
600 casualties and heavy equip
ment losses. Commanders of 
the new operation there said 
there are no immediate plans 
to retake the town.

None of the swee^ operations 
has resulted in Mgnificant con 
tact with the enemy.

Gold In The Hills
BRBCKENRIDGE, C o l o .  

(AP) -  Situated at 9,600 feet 
altitude just west of the Conti
nental Divide, this town’s gold 
mine have yielded an average 
of nearly $1 million for each 
of the 111 years since it was

first settled during tbe gold rush 
of the 1860’s.

At the turn of the century 
the highest post office in t te  
U.S. was located a few miles 
out of town on 11,482-foot Boreas 
Pass, where a narrow gauge 
railroad line snakbd Hs way 
across the Rockies. Today an 
(rid log section bouse marks 
the spot.

Fight Against IrresponsibI* Rocoll. 

107 West Fourth Streot

(PoM M .  ASv.)
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iCM M  hCAVff MCMM DRIVIL

r«(

fashion
for
foil
Sees crisp, 
clear color. 
Here’s a supple
polyester knit

X • r-M
with a bevy
of buttons.
In white/gold,
white/red.

46:00
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